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m OFF BY THE
Troop-f Land a t "Pit^etifo and  

Tort A dam ^ and A r e  
on 'Both Side^ oj^ th e  L iao  
Tung Tenin^uia

The Railroad Running North to Mukden 
k  Within the Grasp of the Japs and the 
Investment of the Russian Gibraltar By 
Land Is Actually Begun

PARIS. May 6.—A (li.'ipalch fr»'m the 
Ravas Amncy frcm St P.tersl.uii? -ay^ 
the Japanese tr*>ops who lanU**U at I*it- 
■ewo yesterday have cut Jancl com m unica
tions with I’ort Arthur.

I ficient force to discourasre the few  
I hundred Russians wlu> were w.itchin^r 
at 1‘itsew o from  offeriiiK any reisi.st- 
ence.

AD M IR AL H O S O Y A  G I V E S  D E T A I L S
TOKfO. May «, Noon.—The re|H>rt of 

Admiral Hosoya. received today, gives de
tails of the landing of the Japanese 
troops on the Liao Tung peninsuUi. sup
pressing the location of the lamiing place. 
The admiral says “ Our Seventh division, 
with torpedo boats and the Hong Kong, 
Ifaru and Nlppong Mam. arrived from 
the advance base off the I.lao Tung penln- 
fuA at 5:30 o ’clock. May 6. Discovering a 
number of the enemy's patrols, we bom 
barded them for a short time, then land
ing a party of sailors. It being low tide 
tt was impossible, to use boats and the 
Mtlors plunged into the water and waded 
braast-deep for about 1.0(K) yards and 
reached the beach at 7;J0 p. .n. Imm e
diately upon advancing they took posses
sion of a range of hills without firing a 
shot, and planted oUr n.lg on the httls. 
The gunboats Amagal, Oshlma and Chleo- 
kal were employed to distract the enemy's 
attention. They discovered a hundred of 
the enemy and shelled them, killing sev
eral. The first fleet o f transports, on 
seeing our flag displayed on the eminence, 
began landing troops at S p. m. The 
troops, who were forced to wade ashore, 
were In high spirits. In order to facilitate 
further the landing of the troops, piers are 
being erected. Our divijion is assisting 
In the work.”

I .AN 'n  .ALSO A'l' IM IR T  .A D W IS
IjONDON. May fi.— A dispatch to the 

: Central News from  St. I’ etersburg to- 
I day says the Japanese landecl at I’ ort 

Adams, on the west coast o f  I.iao 
I T ung peninsula, as well as at I’ itsewo. 
! I’ ort A rthur Is situated about fifty  
i m iles from  I’ort Arthur at the head o f 
I Society Ray and on the railroad con- 
i necting  Port Arthur w ith Mukden and 
I Harbin. Consequently it may be in 

ferred if  the report o f  the Japanese 
I landing there is correct com m unlca- 
I tlon w ith Port A rthur has been cut 
I off. P itsew o Is on the east coast, 
j where the Japanese landed Is less than 

tw enty  m iles from  Port Adams.

O N I.Y  4,0«0 f iP A R D  P O R T  A R T H U R
ROME, May 8 — A ccording to a te le 

gram  received here from  C hefoo the 
garrison  at Port A rthur has been re
duced to 4,000 men and all im portant 
docum ents, m oney and field  guns have 
been rem oved to  Mukden,

n u m b e r e d  10.000 MEN 
NEW CHWANO. May 6.—It Is reported 

here that the J.ipanese troops that were 
landed yesterday at Pitsewo on U ao 
Tung penInsul.T. numbered 10.000 men. 
Port Arthur, acortllng to reliable inform a
tion Is well supplied with provisions.

GRI8COM C O N F IR M S  L A N D I N G
WASHINGTON. May 8 —The state de

partment has received a cablegram from 
Pnlted States Minister Griscom at Toklo, 
confirming the press reports of the land
ing of the Japanese on Li.ao Tung penin
sula. about forty miles above Port Ar
thur. The location, as given In the Japa
nese dispatch, however. Is not Plt.sewo, 
but KInchau. The apparent discrepancy 
l.« explained by the statement that Kln- 
chau Is a larger town and that Pitsewo is 
an adjoining hamlet. This Is the n.arrow- 
aat point on the peninsul.a. consequently 
the minister says the railroad Is practic
ally closed and the investment of Port 
Arthur has begun.

T H E  G R A N D  D U K E  H U R R I E D L Y  D E 
P A R T E D

ST. PETERSBCRO. May 6. 12:4S p.
m.— The land o f  Japanese at ’̂ Itsewo, 
northeast o f Port Arthur. Is o ffic ia lly  
confirmed. It Is expected  that the 
railroad connecting Port Arthur w ith 
Mukden and Harbin w ill soon be cut. 
The departure o f V iceroy  A lexieff and 
Grand Duke B oris from  Port Arthur 
was hurried ow in g  to the possib ility  
of the interruption o f  railroad com 
munication. The Japanese landed su f-

C H E F O O  R E P O R T S  L A N D I N G
CHEFOO. May 6, 4 p. m.— The ex 

pected landing o f the Japanese on the 
peninsula o f U a o  Tung com m enced 
yseterday (T hursday), accord in g  to re 
ports received here from  reliable Jap
anese sources. It la stated that the 
landing Is being made on the eastern 
coast o f the peninsula, opposite the 
E lliott Islands A fter a reconnalsance 
from  Takushan south by naval detach 
ments the Japanese concluded that a 
com paratively  small force  o f Russian 
cava lry  guarded the coast.

R U S S IA N S  M I S T A K E  O W N  SOI DIERS 
F O R  J A P S

TOKIO. May 8, noon.— General K uro- 
kl reporting  yesterday tells o f a bloody 
encounter during the Russian retreat 
on Sunday last when a large force of 
Russians m istook a sm all body of 
their ow n men for  Japanese, k illing  
and w ounding 180 o f  them.

General K urokl says the Japanese 
patrol con sistin g  o f fourteen men 
reached Teng Shang H ong on the 3d 
Instant when the Ru.sslan patrol posted 
on the hill south o f the v illage  a t
tacked them. The Japanese patrol 
thereupon turned and charged them 
and a fter an Intrepid hand to hand a f 
fray  the enemy was driven back  In the 
d irection  o f Feng W ang Cheng. The 
Japanese patrol pursued them to a 
stream  three m iles southw est o f K alol- 
men. where the Russian sentries were 
d iscovered pfisted on h ills on both 
sides o f  the road.s.

A ccord in g  to Inform ation furnished 
by natives a bod y  o f Russian Infantry 
tw o thousand strong occupying  a hill 
near T eng Shang H ong on Sunday m is
took a detachm ent o f their own In
fantry  about tw o hundred stron g  who

(C ontinued on Page 3.)

CAPTURE OF HOUSE IS 
EXPECTED BY DEMOCRATS

GAIN OF FIFTEEN WOULD GIVE CONTROL—CLOSE 
DISTRICTS W ILL BE SELECTED BY COMMITTEE 
AND CONCERTED ATTACK MADE IN NOVEMBER

Judge Baker Refuses to Ac 
cede to Request of the 

Santa Fe Strikers

FORBIDS THEM TO TALK

Ground for This Is That It 
Might Result in Intimida

tion of Men at Work

‘WASHINGTON, May 8.—Movements 
•fcout the democratic corgrcsslonal head- 
tuarters here Indicate that the minority 
lalends to mak<* a determined effort to 
■•mtre control of the next house. A gain 
of fifteen seats over that of l»o2 would put 
Ihem in contri'l.

Representative Cowherd o f Kansas City, 
y>e hew chairman of th>‘ conRrt’sslon'il 
sonjmittee. will soon select the districts in 
Mhlch the contest will be conccntrate<l. 
About forty of the closest will be put on 
ffce UaL For, of course, the di-mocrats 
Mill, on a presidential vote, lose some f 
Ute districts they now hold, and they mu.st 
^ erturn many more than fifteen. The 
•ommlttee txpects to make its largest 

in the eastern states. New York 
Mill be looked to fi r̂ an lncna.se in the 
kaaiber of democratic representatives, as 
ker delegation Is now composed of twenty 
**WbUcans and seventeen democrats. The

democrats also hope to gain se\eral m em 
bers in Illinois, which now sends seven
teen republicans and eight democrats. In 
Mas.sachusetts they will try for two more 
districts, and In Indiana they also hope 
to gain two or three seals.

FAKE DOCTORS AT
END OF THEIR ROPE

ARDMORE, I. T., May 8.—Imme
diately after the meeting of the Chicka
saw Medical Association, which convener 
here May 11. Judge Townsend will ap- 
pi.lnt tho medlral examining boanl and the 
unworthy practitioners of the Territory 
will be sifted cut. Politics will play no 
game In the appointments. but*the best 
men will be sought, without reg.ard to 
party affiliation.

A I .m ’ QT’ ERQItK, N M , May 8 — In 
the d istrict court Judge Baker has 
refused to m odify  the Injunction 
again.vt the strik in g  Santa Fe m a
chinists. A ttorneys for the strikers 
sought to have the clause forbidding 
the strikers ta lk in g  to non-union men 
stricken  out. The court held that the 
granting <«f this re<iuest might lead 
to the intim idation of new men and 
also to their being driven from  the 
service o f the road against their will. 
The court held that the Injunction In
jured no law abiding citizen and there
fore continued it in force until June 1. 
A referee w.as appointed to take tes- 
tim ony on the m erits o f the ca.se to 
he used at the final hearing. During 
the ciiiirse o f  the proceedings the eom - 
panv s attorneys introduced affidavits 
ch arg in g  that the strikers had at- 
tenifited to disable lo<*omotlves by 
p lacing em ory dust on the driving 
journals. They also charge that one 
engine was renilered useless by the 
idaeing o f a heavy bar o f Iron In the 
running gear. A ttorueys for the 
strikers asked for  ,t eontiniiance to 
enable them to Introduce affidavits re
fu ting  the charges. This the court 
denied.

Efforts have been made by the shop 
officia ls to induce som e o f the more 
exjiert am ong the strik in g  w orkm en to 
Veturn to w ork  on the same term s as 
before the trouble occurred Ro far 
as can he learned these offers have 
been declined. Revernl o f the new men 
have l.een discharged and three o f 
them who were penniless were taken 
into custody by the police as vagrants.

!l,0«0 MF..N A R E  O U T
A pproxim ately, there are R.OOO men 

out on the entire system  o f the Santa 
Fe, accord in g  to the statem ent made 
hy President O'Connell o f  the Inter
national Association o f  M achinists. 
This atutament im
received by him. Of the 5.000 about 
1.200 are m achinists and the others are 
boilerm akers, blacksm iths, tinsmiths, 
copper w orkers, helpers and sem i
skilled labor o f the allied metal m e
chanics;

The reports say that tw enty-one 
shops and roundhouses are affected, 
all shops west o f l4i Junta. Colo., to 
the P acific coast being com pletely 
tied up.

The situation east o f I-a Junta to 
the C hicago term inal Is not so seri
ous, It Is said, hut all m achinists in 
that section are reported to be out, and 
the allied Interests In some o f  the 
shops as well.

The boilerm akers and Iron sh ipbu ild
ers at Kansas City have notified  the 
International machinlst.s' association 
that they arc ready to co -operate with 
the strikers.

At Topeka. K a n . a m ajority  o f the 
shop men o f the Santa Fe, accord ing 
to reports, have returned to work, 
only 200 union m achinists renm lning 
out.

General M anager Mudge has made 
the statem ent that there w ill he no 
trouble In securing men to take the 
places o f the strikers at Topeka and 
also at other points affected on the 
system .

O fficials o f the union say that the 
strike w in  not be declared off until 
the Sant.a Fe com pany has agreed to 
the proposition  o f the union. It Is 
claim ed that the order has plenty of 
strike funds to sustain the strikers 
at all points a long the line from  C hi
cago  to the coast, and that not a 
union man w ill capitulate.

At Cleburne. A lbuquerque, Pan B er
nardino. The Needles and the far west 
points the strike Is said to be more 
effective than at Topeka. At l-a 
Junta no attem pt has been made to 
reopen the shops.

Officers Believe That Trains 
Did Not Kill Men That 

Were Run Over

RECALLS BENDER CASE

500 BARREL FLOW OF
OIL AT JAMESTOWN

JAMKPTD'WN, Tenn . May 8.—A flow 
ing oil vein was struck yestenlay about 
f< ur nilb " from Janie*(own. At a depth of 
700 feet oil began flowing .at the rate of 
500 barrels |>er hour. It continues to 
f'( w. Excitement Is running high James
town 1m In the Kentucky-TennesMte oil 
belt.

CHICAGO, May 8.—From a l.adiler 150 
feet up the side of a temporary tower 
at Steger. Ill . .Michael Trutclus has fal
len to Instant death. Fifty fellow work
men In a t.iano factory witnessed the 
I'lurge. The t o w r  had l>een erected for 
the u«e of a ph< togiaiiher In taking u 
Hrdseye view of the town. It was made 
of steel, in sections, and was more than 
:00 feet high. The pl.-ino makeis were 
leaving work soen after the last section 
had been bolted togelhtr. TruteiuM. who 
was 21 y»n i- < Id. h ul boasteil that h< 
would he the a«t man to climb the tow-T 
adding: ' I'd climb to the top even If I 
'.reak my neck fer It. " Ills com p.irj-ns 
. Veered him on iit;d he slowly climb d 
More and more halting he asi-nd«d iinlil. 
when In" fe t high he Jtop(.ed sudil. nly. 
clur.g ilcspetaltdy and fc.i. His neck wsm 
broken.

Disappearance of Men Preced
ed by W ild Orgies in a 

Roadhouse

Rl TLAND, \ t.. May 8.—Attaches of 
the sheriff’s office have unearthed evi
dence which they believe will prove that 
three men. who were supposed to h.xve 
bren killed by trains of the Rutland Rail
road. were robbed and murdered In a 
roadhouse on the outskirts of this city 
and their borlies placed on the railroad 
track by the murderers. In some respects 
the ea.se resembl.-s that of the notorious 
R< nder family years ago Irt Kansas.

Since the finding of the body of J.iseph 
Murray on the railroail tracks near the 
hou.se last June, the sheriff s department 
has been working on a mur.ler tht^ory, A 
note found near tho tiody rauseU them to 
|>ut aside th<- Idea that Murray was killed 
by a train, but they never made much 
pi ogress on the ease until within a few 
days. It Is now thought certain that 
Murray wa.s killed for a few dollars and 
that his murderers will shortly be ]ilaced 
under arrest.

Stories of wild orgl. s which have taken 
place In the roadhouse and which was fol- 
loweil by the disappeariinee of the men. 
who. until recently some thought h.ad left 
the country, are now being investigated, 
but the police «ay they will only be able 
to charge one murder, that of Murray, 
against the persons they suspect.

BATHING SUIT ALL
RIGHT UNDER WATER

P lT T SnrR G . Fa., May 8 —B. Frank 
Mann, formerly a hotelkeeper of Atlantic 
(;ity. obtained a divorce from his wife 
Catherine trslny. The grounds wore In
fidelity. but peculiar charges were brought 
out In the testimony.

Mann alleged he left his wife In At
lantic City while he went to New York 
to attend to business. He beard she had 
been In bathing In such a costume that 
the police refused to allow her to leave 
the water until she had put a bath robe 
around heraelf. Mr. Mann aald he went 
to the resort and saw her actions for
hlweeM e toesrW>ni»«r aei.iu«»<tlnsrs

W. M. WARDJON W ILL 
PROBABLY RECOVER

RAIJPA. Col.. May 6.—National Organ- 
irer W. M. Waxdjori. who was so brutally 
aasaulted on a  Denver and Rio Grande 
passenger train at Sargents last 1-Ylday 
evening, is resting easily In the hospital 
at Sallda, and It is now thought he will 
recover. He seems to be much Improved, 
his delirium having (lassed away. He Is 
able to talk intelligently, but Surgeon Kel
ler. who is attending him. Is keeping him 
quiet, and will not |M-rmit any one to 
talk with him.

SUIT OF HEIRS TO
RECOVER MONEY

SHFRMAN. Texas. May 8.—The suit 
wherein the Hodges heirs seek to recover 
a certain sum of money from their former 
guardian. Colonel R. E. Smith, whk h has 
con.siimed more than a week's time in 
the Fifteenth district court and attracteil 
ccnslderable attention because o f the 
strong legal counsel pitted In the case, 
still rema’ns unsettled, the jury having 
been unable to agree and asked to be 
discharged. In this case the heirs seeks 
to rerover Interest over and above that 
shown In the final report of Smith as 
guardian.

SAN ANGELO TO
HAVE CITY PARK

SAN ANGELO. Texas. May 8.—A site 
for a city park has lieen deeded to the 
city of San Angelo hy S, W, Merchant 
and John A. Loomis. The land Is lo 
cated within two blocks o f the main 
streets of the town and comprises five 
acres of land. It is a splendid location 
and will make a fine |iark.

The city has purchased three lots on 
TwohIg avenue to be used for a city 
hall and fire station. $3,200 being paid 
for the ground. Ten acres of land near 
the city was al«o piirchaseil for use as 
a city dumping ground.

SOW ALFALFA FOR ELKS 
AND WILD ANIMALS

LIVINGSTON. Mont.. M.iy fi —It Is the 
Intention of the government to sow .1 
la r g e  tract of land In the Yellowstone 
l*ark. n*ar Gardiner. In alfalfa for the 
luirpose of fee<llng the park elk and oth«r 
wild animals In that nelghborhoo<l dur
ing the winter months tiecausc of thti 
vcarctty of feed In the p.ark.

A large irrigation canal for the irriga
tion of the tract will be taken out of th« 
GaidIncr river.

★  it
it T H E  W E A T H E R  i ,

Forecast until * p. m. Saturday; ★  
it For Fort Worth and Vicinity— it 
it Somewhat unsettled weather, but ★  
it prol'alily generally fair tonight and ♦  
it Saturday. it
★  ------------ ★
i, IN D IC A T IO N S  it
it Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday, it 
it showers. ★
it tiklahoma and Indian Territories— it 
it Tonight and Saturday, unsettled ★  
it weather: pr»'l>al ly showers. it

East Texas. North—Tonight and ★
it S.Tturday. partly cloudy to cloudy 4k 
♦  weather anil piolmlily showera. 4k 
^  F:=>-f Texns. South—Tonight and 4k
it Saluiiiav. thunder showers; fresh. 4k 
it 1 'b k  winds on coast. ★
4k *
i t i t i t i f - k ' t t i t ^ i i i i i t i t i t 'k '^ - k *

BLOOD SPILLED
Strug’gle in Connecticut Be

tween Parker and Hearst 
Is Bitter

PARKER GETS ELEVEN

Eight-Year-Old Child Dead and 
Her Grandparents Are Still 
Unconscious—A Woman Car
ried Two Miles By the Storm  
Esca^pes Uninjured

1/ X

This Leaves Hearst Only One 
Caucus to His Credit Out

of the Twelve

HARTFORD, ronn.. May 5 —Preliml- 
naiies to a pi-rmament organization of 
the dvmiK’ratlc state central committee 
were pinctic.aiy all arranged larly to
day In preparation for the busliiesa of the 
convention, although several commlttce.s 
dill not take a reetss until nearly dav- 
llght. It was not uiilll report.s from all 
thi* eaucusi'M hail Iwen made up that It 
was di'finitely known that the I’arker 
delegates had won eleven of twelve cau- 
euws and that Alexander Troup of New 
Haven, the leader of the Hearst faetlon. 
had controlled his own county caucus by 
only ten votes.

National Committeeman Homer S. Cum
mins and Former Governor Thomas N. 
Walker, for the committee on resolu
tions. prepared recommendations that the 
state convention Instruct its delegates to 
vote for I’arker at St. Louis an i vote a-s 
a unit.

All the county caucuses were lively a f
fairs and In one. that of Hartford, blows 
were struck and a few drops of blood 
spilled.

The Hearst men, on finding themselves 
In the minority, resorted to obstruction 
tactics and the same thing was done by 
the Parker men In New Haven county, 
which Hearst controlbsl.

The congressional district caucuses 
were a little quieter, but the Hearst men 
In earn instance were wgat 
the ro!l calls had shown they were In the 
minority. ___

STORM HAD APPEARANCE OF A FUNNEL SHAPED, 
ASHEN COLORED CLOUD—BUILDINGS FELL BE
FORE IT AND GREAT OAKS WERE LIFTED OUT 
OF THE GROUND-CONDITIONS PARALLEL THE 
CISCO CYCLONE OF ELEVEN YEARS AGO

MARSTON W ILL SHOW 
ADVANTAGES OF TEXAS

NKW YORK. May 6 —Kdgar I... Mar- 
Bton. president of the Texas and Pacific 
Coal Coniiiany. Thurber Pressed Brick 
Company and a memlier of the firm of 
Blair H Co., bankers. New York, leaves 
for Texas with a party of friends on Sat
urday morning.

Mr. Marstoii has Invited and expects a 
numlier o f gentlemen to accompany him 
on his trip to Texas, as he la anxious to 
show them the wonderful resources of the 
I-one Star state.

STOCK EXCHANGE
EXPELS MEMBERS

NEW  YORK, May 6.—The expulsion of 
the three members of the Consolidated 
Stock and Petroleum Exchange was an
nounced at the oi>ening of business to 
day. The expelled members are W. Grant 
Hoage. who Is said to have been con
nected with the firm of Longley Hale & 
Co.; M. F. Halley and A. H. Page. The 
expulsions were made on charges that 
these members engaged In irregular trans
actions.

COLORED WOMAN TO
GRADUATE IN LAW

I.O nSV ILI.E . Ky., May 8.—The first 
colored woman lawyer In Kentucky will 
receive her degree at the commencement 
of the Central I.«w School of the Colored 
State Fnlverslty next week. She Is Mrs. 
Salle J. B White, wife of Albert 8. White, 
a local lawver and politician. Mrs. White 
has chosen "Civil Rights”  as the subject 
for her commencement oration.

d e c r e a s e  i n  b i r t h s  a n d  D E A T H S  
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. May 8.—Coun

tv Cbrk Hendricks this morning com 
pleted hts report on vital statistics for 
the month of April, which shows a great 
decrease In the numl>er of births and 
deaths for any month slnc^ the law be
came effective. According to the report 
there w .re 115 births and 35 deaths in 
Ellis county In AprIL

BOOyiOFLLLVEN
LAS VEfJAS. May 8.—The drouth which 

has been exceedingly severe In New Mex
ico was broken by several showers hav
ing just occurred and the clouds are still 
heavy. The stock situation Is said to be 
saved. Re{)orts from Clayton tell o f heavy 
rains there also. Prior to these showers 
less than half an Inch of rain or snow 
had fallen during the last eleven months.

CURTIS JETT WAS
AFRAID OF GALLOWS

CISCO. 'Texas, May 6 —The clim ax o f a threatened storm was reached yes
terday evening about 5:30 o ’clock  when in the northern horicon could be 
seen a funnel shaped cloud of a.sien hue that carried with it destruction 
and ruin. In this immediate vicinity  the wind blew at a terrible velocity, 
combined with a heavy rain and unusual electrical display, which caused 
considerable uneasiness, as in every instance the conditions paralleled those 
o f eleven years ago last month when Cisco was swept clean by a ruinous 
cyclone.

To the north o f C isco about nineteen miles, between Albany and Moran, 
the destruction o f life  and property Is reported. T. B. W agley, w ho lives 
about three miles from  Alliany, was seriously hurt, as was also Mrs. W agley, 
and up to this time both o f the old people are unconscious. Their little 
grand-daughter was killed outright. She was 8 years old and was the daugh
ter o f  James Marlin. The storm also blew  down the house and barn o f Mr. 
W agley. From  W agley ’a It struck the house o f  George Anthony and blew  tt 
and his barn down. Mr. Anthony had bis back broken and his w ife was 
blown to the distance o f tw o miles ■without sustaining any Injury whatever. 
W hen her friends missed her they w ent In search and to their surprise 
tliey met her returning home safe and sound. It seems alm ost m iraculous 
that she should eicaiSe from su m  an rTpcnetict* wlTTioiir "BeTfij grrretr------ ------

Great oaks were torn to pieces and scattered everywhere. The storm 
was accom panied by rain and considerable hall. One man who lives close 
to the path o f the storm reports that there were four successive cyclones 
but they only came down to the ground occasionally and then would rlM  
again.

MORAN PARTIALLY DESTROYED
IIOrSTON, Texas, May 6.—News o f tpe partial destruction o f the town o f 

Moran is confirm ed. Three dead have been found and a dozen or
more people are injured. The names are not obtainable. There is addi
tional loss o f life  betw een Moran and Stamford and heavy proi>erty losses at 
Aledo, Brazos and in the vicinity o f Cisco.

T w o were killed and a number injured at Putnam. Three persona are 
reported drowned in the Brazos river five miles north o f the Texas and 
Pacific crossing.

The Southwestern Telephone company, which has established com m unica
tion with Cisco, reports the storm northwest of Cisco as the w orst ever 
know n In that vicinity. The rain fell In torrents accompanied by terrific 
hall. The second storm seems to have passed northward near P ilot Point 
a long the R ock  Island, prostrating wires and suspending all comm unication.

P .4 T H  O F  S TO R M  2.%0 Y A lf l )S  W I D E
PCTNAM, Texas. May 6.— A cyclone 

struck the ground about eight miles 
north o f Putnam at 5:30 o ’clock  yes
terday evening, com pletely dem olishing 
the residences o f H. W agley, Ira W ag
ley and George Anthony, who Is a son- 
in-law  o f H. W agley. The grand
daughter o f H. W agley. 11 years old. 
was killed. Mrs. W agley had two ribs 
broken. H. W agley  Is very seriously 
hurt, the doctor thinks he may re
cover. The path o f the cyclone was 
about 250 yards wide and several miles 
long.

G R E A T  E L E C T R I C A L  D IS P L A Y
A heavy rainstorm, accompanied by one 

of the greatest electrical displays ever 
seen In this city, was the sum total of the 
local effect of the storms raging ovci 
the northern jiart of the state last night. 
The down pour started here shortly before 
9 o'clock, and continued Intermittently 
through the night, the total percipitation 
being .88 Inches. A  light shower this 
morning was followed by clearing weath
er and sunshine in the early afternoon.

At Dallas, the storm was more sever* 
than In this city, the rainfall also being 
much heavier at that place, 1.82 Inches. 
Severe lightning also accompanied tha 
storm there, but no serious damage is re
ported.

Corsicana received a total rainfall o f 
3.04 Inches yesterday, breaking all rec
ords. and leaving much of the land lying 
under water; Tyler reports an even 2 
Inches; Waco had 2.54 inches; Taylor had 
1.94 laches; Temple had 2.64 Inches; Kerr- 
vllle reports 1.32 Inches; Huntsville had 
1.46 Inches; Greenville 1.12 inches; Cuero 
1.14 inches and San Marcos, Sherman, 
San Antonio. Paris, Palestine. Nacog
doches, LulIng, Lampasas. Henrietta, 
Brenham and BeevlUe also report good 
rains, the precipitation, however, being 
under an inch In each of the places 
named. Weatherford, which was re
ported to have been visited by-a cyclone, 
rciKirts this morning that a heavy wind 
and rainstorm occurred there yesterday 
and last night, but that cycl-.-nlc propor
tions were not reached and that no per
sons nor buildings were Injured. The

(Continued on Page Seven.)

KAISER WILLIAM DANCES 
JIG ON BRITISH HOPES

EMPEROR HIGHLY AMUSED AT BRITISH PAPERS 
THAT INSIST ON BRINGING HIM TO BRINK OF 
THE GRAVE WITH RAVAGES OF CANCER

CHIC.AGO. May 8.— A dispatch to the 
Tribune from  T.,<iuiavllle. Kj*.. s.ays: 

Curtis Jett, who murdered J. B. Mar
cum In the court house o f Breathitt 
county, haz accepted a life  sentence 
rather than face a new trlaU

BERLIN, May 8.—There Is unquestion
able authority that the kaiser has almost 
recovered rfom the suffering of his throat, 
and while he was convalescent when he 
left here for the Mediterranean, he is now 
strong and sturdy as ever. Persons who 
have seen him are astonished with the 
change which these few weeks h.ave 
worked In the appearance of the kaiser, 
who looks the very picture o f health. 
Whoever had expected to see the kaiser 
return pale, worn out and haggard have 
been agreeably surprised by seeing him 
just the opposite. It has been said that 
no one has more amusement out of the 
reports of his exceedingly feeble condi
tion which h.ad forced the surgeons to 
give up all hope than the kaiser him.self. 
The fa'sity of these stupid rumors which 
w* re all manufactured In England was so 
clear to everybody that tb« officers who

'4
,•1

accompany the kaiser on board the Hoh* 
enzollem never paid the slightest atten
tion to them or went to the trouble of de« 
nying them.

In Germany, however, these sensational 
reports repeatedly found credence in the 
presa and for this reason it was neces
sary to deny them officially.

When the officer one day, on board the 
Hohensollem. showed the kaiser an Eng
lish paper in which it was said that every 
bo<ly on board the Hohenzollem knew 
that his tnajesty’s illness was incurable, 
the kaiser said:

'T h e  few persons who by all meant 
want to make me sick proved to me that 
I am a perfectly well man. as even my 
health seems to hurt their feelings. It 
la exceedingly flattering for me to see how 
anxious the English press is to keep tha 
people of England informed aa to UM  
state o f my health.**

F'—1
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STORE OrEN SATVRDAY NIGHT TILL 10 O'CLOCK

Another Shirt Bargain,
Gentlemen!
Tills time we offer you a line 
of 75c Shirts, with or without 
collars, ami this season’s best 
patterns; sjiecia! price.

50c
Standard elastic si'am Drill 
Drawei's—a complete lino of 
sizes, rejodar price for these is 
50e; sjieeial for Saturday and 
Monday

29c
Men's Spring Suits $7.50 to $18.00

If you arf* in need of a Suit of Clothes you conic here for it— 
we are jiositive that we can save you from $2.50 to $7.00 and give 
you the same worknunship, same material an<l same fit; all 
the difference in our fine Suits and tliat of other stores’ is, we 
do not ask you to pay us so much profit, that’s all. You visit 
our store and we will prove it to you. Money back on any 
purchase not wanted.

{ L E F T  I/ f j 
j CH A'R CE  I

I
B y  1*hlt l^ ryc a

CopwHoM, IM , t>v r . C. McChum

I

WEATHER FORECAST
FORECAST

Til* fpr»ca!it for T * x m  Sant o f  th* 
o n . hnndredth meridian, liuiued at New 
OrlMaa, i .  aa fn llow a:

North— T onight and Saturday, partly 
cloudy to cloudy w eather and probably 
ahowera.

B ou A — Tonlirht and Saturday, thun
der ahowera.

w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s
T^oracaat.r Oeorira Reeder Inaued the 

fo llow in g  BUtement o f  weather condi- 
tlona tbla m orning:

Sbowera hare fallen  over the greater 
portion o f the cotton  region  In Tezaa, 
t h .  t .rr itorlea  and Arkansaa— heavy 
o v .r  Eaatern Tezaa. the fo llow ln *  arc 
aome o f  t h .  atattona reporting  heavy 
rainfall, via; Coraicana, S.04; Pallaa,
1. M : T aylor, 1 *4 ; Tem ple, l.«4 ; Tyler,
2. No rain occurred In W estern Texas, 
clear weather prevails over that sec
tion thence northw ard a lon g  the east
ern R ocky  m ountain sloi>e.

T h . w eather continues in an unset
tled condition  over the greater portion 
o f  the country, but east o f  the M issis
sippi the rain fall has been light and 
scattered.

W EATHER RECORD 
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles per 
hour at > a. ro. and rain in inches:

Temperature Raln-
Statlons— Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

A bilene ...............  60 t t  It. .00
A m arillo ...........  50 70 it. .00
C hicago .............  58 68 16 .00
Corpus Chrlatl . 74 78 8 .00
Kl Paso ............. 54 84 It. .00
F ort W orth  . . .  50 80 10 .08
O elveaton ......... 72 78 14 .00
Ksuisae C ity  . . .  68 72 It. 4 03
Memphis ...........  C2 78 14 .14
New Orleans . .  66 82 It. .00
Oklahom a ......... 54 78 It. .48
Palestine ........... 58 80 24 1.24
8t. L,ouls ...........  60 74 10 .00
8t. Paul .............  56 72 0 1.18
Salt Lake ......... 44 58 It. .00
San A ntonio . . .  58 88 It. .80

COTTON REGION BULLETIN 
Following is the weather record for the 

twenty-four hours ending at 8. m.. seven
ty -fifth  m eridian time, Thursday, M ty 
t, 1004:

Temperature. Rain- State of 
StatloM— Max. Min. fall, weather.

A bilene ............. 88 T4 .00 Clear
B eevllle ...........  84 60 .61 -s Rain
Brenham ......... 82 60 .50 Rain
Corpus C hrlstl. 78 74 .44 Cloudy
Corsicana ......... 86 60 3.04 Cloudy
Cuero .................  86 62 1.14 Rain
Dallas ............... 80 58 1.82 Rain
F ort W o r t h .. .  80 59 .88 Cloudy
Galveston ......... 78 72 .00 Cloudy
G reenville . . . .  80 58 1.12 Cloudy
H enrietta .........  86 58 .18 Cloudy
H ouston ...........  86 68 .00 Cloudy
H untsville . . . .  86 68 1.46 Cloudy
K errv llle  ......... 82 56 1 32 Cloudy
Lampasas ............84 tT6 .80 Rain
L ongview  ......... 86 60 .01 Cloudy
L nllng ...............  84 46 .64 Rain
N acogdoches , .  80 56 .46 Rain
Palestine ......... 80 58 1.20 Rain
Paris .............. .  84 58 .66 Cloudy
Sea A ntonio . .  16 58 .80 Cloudy

■ San M arcos . . .  84 68 .98 Cloudy
Sherman ...........  80 60 .90 Cloudy
Tem ple .............  84 56 1.64 Rain
T yler .................  82 58 2 00 Rain

W uxxhachle . . 80 60 .63 Cloudy
W eatlu rford  . . 84 60 1 02 Rain
W harton ........... 88 66 .00 Cloudy

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
S ta tio n - SU. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta . . . . . . . .  14 78 56 .00
Auguata . . . . . . .  11 80 56 .06
CharlM ton . . . . .  54 76 60 .02
Galveaton . . . . . .  25 84 60 .98
L ittle Hock . . . .  14 84 62 .12
Memphis . . . . . . .  16 80 63 .12
M obile . . . « . . . . .  9 86 60 .00
M ontgom ery • • s S 10 82 60 .SO
New Orleans . . .  15 84 64 .14
Savannah . . . . . .  11 82 CO T
V icksburg . . . . . .  12 86 62 .06
W ilm ington ___ 10 78 54 .SO

CONDITIONS IN COTTON RBOION 
H eavy show ers have fallen over the 

Texas and A rkansas d istricts and also 
tne territories; but in tiie low er Mis
sissippi valley and eastw ard the rain 
was light and scattered. The fo llo w 
ing heavy rain fall Is reported, vix: 
Corsicana. 3.04; Dallas, 1.82; Taylor, 
194; Tem ple. 1.61; Tyler, 2.00 inches.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS. 
GROVK 8 TASTELKS8 CHILL TONIC. 
The first and original tastele.ss chill tonic. 
50 cents.

UNCONSCIOUS FROM 
FOLLOWING NEW CULT

CHICAGO. May 6.— Miss K. Ruease 
has been found unconscious in her 
residence at 4102 Grand Boulevard and 
taken to a hospital where It was found 
her weak and em aciated condition was 
the result o f  a fast lasting more than 
tw enty days. Miss Ruesse lives alone 
In a handsome house and is regarded 
as wealthy.

The police assert that recently she 
Joined a new cult and that she alm ost 
Starved to death In try ing  to fo llow  
Us teachings, ch ief o f which is said 
to be that only a few  grains o f wheat, 
pure w ater and fresh air are neces
sary to sustain life. She may recover.

RAILW AY MAIL SERVICC
Wae H. Daugherty of Whiteslioro. 

Texas, has been eppolotcd to the Texar
kana and Kl l*aso railway |>o.<<toffioe, vice 
Clerk Oreor.

Sutierlntendcnt 8. M. Gaines has re
turned from Houston.

Chief Clurk Davis has returned from 
W aco.

CROPS LOOK W ELL NEAR DENTON
DKNTON. Texas. May 6.—The good 

rains which have fallen throughout this 
county In the past week will be a groat 
help to crops. Wheat and oats are a l
ready looking much better and cotton, 
which had been pl.anted and was not yet 
up. Is now flourishing.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE 
• I wa.s taken severely sick with kidney 

trouble. I tried all aorta o f medicines, 
none of which relieved me. One day I 
saw an ad of your Klectrlc Ritters and 
rtetet-mlned to try that. After taking a 
few doeea I felt relieved, and soon there
after was entirely cured, and have not 
.seen a sick day since. Neighbors of mine 
have been cured of RheumatLsm, Neu
ralgia, Liver and Kidney troubles and 
General Debility.”  This is what B. 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C.. writes. Only 
50c. St Matt 8. Blanton A Co., Beeves’ 
Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher, druggist.

THE FOREST CITY” COVPON

,1904
The Telejfram, Fort Worth, 'Texas.

Enclocied herewith find TEN CIONTS, to cover cost 
of postage and expense of mailing No, ONE of “ TIfE 
FOREST CITY,”  to which I am entitled as one of your 
readers.

N am e..............................................................

P .O . ........................ .state

“ Now, Sadie,** Held Aunt Deborah 
Warner to her niece, who bad come 
down from Chicago to patui a mouth 
•t the old farmhooM, ‘T ve got to 
drive to town tbla afternoon to algn 
aome law papers. Yon'll be left all 
alone in charge for three or four 
boora. Do ^on think jon'll be Beared 7“

‘•Wliat will there be to scare me 7" 
asked th# flrt of twentj, who was 
swinging In a hammock.

“ Why. nothing at all. If a tin ped
dler comes along you want to shake 
your bead before he has time to get 
down from his wagon. If a tramp 
stopa and opens the gate you must 
look as flerco us you can and motion 
him to pass on. If you see a mad dog 
yog will run Into the boose of courae, 
and U a robber tries to enter you just 
Btana right op to him and tell him 
you’ve got a loaded gun In the house 
and know bow to shoot."

“ But Is there n loaded gun?** asked 
Sadie as she slightly shivered at the 
thought.

*‘I guess that old gun behind the 
closet door In my betlroom has been 
loaded for the last ten years. ITnele 
Elisha kept It loaded for owls before 
be died. Don’t aboot a robber unleM 
he comes to rob and can’t be persuad
ed otherwise, and then shoot at his 
legs and give him a chance to live and 
reform.”

“ But I must shoot if he refuses to 
go away?*’

“ You mast You must point the gun 
in bis direction and shut your eyes, 
and don’t faint away when you bear 
tho reporL”

Half an hour after Aunt Deborah’s 
departure a tin peddler drove up to 
the gate, but before be had hardly 
halted his rig Miss ftedle was sbaklnr 
her heed at tbs rate of forty shakes 
a minute. lie  called out that he bod 
added mouse traps and washboards

“ a b b  you a BOnBBB OB OYLT A OOUIIOB 
MAH?”  IBQUaUU) TBB OXBL.

to bis regular stock, but forty more 
shakes discouraged him Into passing 
on.

Twenty mlc jtes }e>r she heard the 
latch of the gats soddenly click, and 
she dumped herself out of the ham
mock to find a first class specimen of 
the Weary Willie advancing up the 
path. She motioned as Aunt Deborah 
had told her to. She motlonod with 
both hands at once, but the tramp paid 
no attention. He was within five feet 
of her when she cried out:

“Stop where you arc.*”
“That’s better,” he said as he came 

to a halt "1 took It from your flinging 
your arms about that yon bad St Vitus 
dance. Any cold wlttles which want 
satin* upr*

"SJr,“  commanded Sadie as she drew 
herself up, “ I want you to undorstand 
that I have a gunf*

“Just BO. little one.“
“ And Ifs loaded.”
“Pcrsactly. A gun Is as barmleas as 

a rag doll when It Isn't loaded. I’d 
like to change places with the gun for 
an hour or two.”

“If you do not at once go away ” con
tinued Sadie In trembling tones, “ 1 
aball be under the painful necessity of 
shooting yon.**

‘ ‘By ginger, but what a heroine!”  
laughed the tramp.

He understood the situation. He 
knew that she was alone and ready to 
be scared Into a fit, but was making 
a brave bluff against her womanly 
weakness. Tbsre was a strain of chiv
alry In his composition. Btepplug back 
and lifting his greasy old cop off his 
tousled bnlr be bowed and said:

“Pair miss, please obseyve that I 
gracefully retire and give yoa the vic
tory.”

When he had disappeared down the 
road Miss Sadie congratulated herself 
on her nerve and sat down on the 
steps of the vsranda to look for s mad 
dog. Aunt Deborah had said a mad 
dog would come next There was s 
slip somewhere, however, for It was a 
robber that showed up about forty mln- 
utos after the tramp’s broad back bad 
become only a dot against tho sky line, 
’fhe robber came from the west, walk
ing In the middle of the highway. As 
he reached the barn, a few rods l>elow 
the honsc, he turned In and was quick
ie tost to slghL Sadie waited with 
beatlne heart for ten niinntes to see if 
he inteoded io advance upon the bouse 
froB the hara sad take bar by s«v

prise, but ns time went on she made up 
her mind that he bad cuiuc to steal hay 
or straw Instead of household effects. 
He must be driven away Just the same, 
and she was the only one to drive him. 
Aunt Deborah depended upon her.

It was another ten minutes before 
the girl could work up courage enough 
to go In after the old sbotgou and drag 
It forth by Its muzzle. But once armed 
she felt braver and made her way 
along the path to the barn, whose 
doors stood wide open to the summer 
wind and sunshine. She approached 
them cautiously, fearing that the 
EtrangiT was v ambush and ready to 
spring forth. Bat as she finally stood 
and looked Into the barn she was con
siderably relieved to find the man ly
ing at full length on a scant bed of 
hay. Robbers do not generally titke a 
daylight nap before robbing, and, 
though the man looked wayworn and 
somowhat disreputable, his face ns fur 
as ube could see It was not evil look
ing. Perhaps be was not a robber.

"Are you—you a robber or only a 
common man?” Inquired the girl at 
last as she bugged tbo shotgun.

The man sat up and smiled in a sick
ly way and looked around with a be
wildered air, and it was a minute be
fore he vaguely replied:

“ I gueas I’m only a common man, 
but I want to rest, and I’m so tirej, 
and I feel’’—

“ It will be my duty to shoot you, you 
know. If you don’t more on."

“ Yes? Well, I don’t core much.**
“ But ru  only shoot you in the legs 

and thus give you a chance to reform. 
Do you think you could reform after 
being ahot In the legs?”

“ I—I dunno, but I’ll try my hardest," 
said the trespasser as he struggled to 
his feet “However, 1 think I’d rather 
have a doctor than a dose of blrdsbot 
Is your—your father—or any one else— 
about—about’’—

He lurched and staggered and coH 
lapsed, and Sadlo let the gan fall to th# 
floor and bent over him. It wasn’t a 
minute before she discovered that he 
was burning with fever and shaking 
with a chill at the same time, and all 
further thoughts of robbers and shoot
ing were driven from her bead. She 
brought him water and later on stopped 
a farmer driving by and got bclp to 
move tbo stranger to the house end 
put him to bed.

“He’s no tramp,” said the country 
doctor who was called In.

“ He’s some college fellow probably, 
with a rich dad behind him, who’s been 
making a walking tour. He probably 
got soaked In that thunderstorm yes
terday, and he’ll be In bed for four or 
five days as a result Here’s your little 
romance, and If you don’t make the 
beet of It you’re a queer girl.”

That Mias Sadie Davis was not a 
queer and that she did make the 
bast of tt was proved s year later. The 
diagnosis of tbo doctor was correct, 
and the tourist with the rich dad was 
taken Into the bouse as a summer 
boarder. He took advantage oi cir
cumstances to woo and win and taka 
onto himself a wife and to preserve 
the old shotgun as a souvenir of their 
first meeting.

M atsd.
Any one with half an eye could see 

that be was madly in love with her, 
but he had not courage enough to put 
his fate to the test But she was a 
young lady who knew her way about, 
aa the saying goes, and one night ahe 
auggeeted a gams of chess. He, poor 
fellow, eagerly swallowed the bolt If 
he was a novice at lovemaking be was 
certainly no novice at chess, and bo 
soon had the fair maid hopelessly 
beaten.

"Abr* he exclaimed as he put her In 
a hopeless corner. “ You’re in a tight 
corner now. Mias Mabel”

She looked at him with those beauti
ful eyes of bars and then said:

"I hadn’t DOtlcsd any compression, 
George. Have I no escape?’’

“None whatever,”  said the guileless 
George. “ I shall mate you next move.” 

“Oh. George!”  said she, with a becom
ing blush. "Kr—hadn’t you better ask 
father first 7“

They are manied now, and George 
often wonders If she la os dense at 
chess as she would make him helleva.

V otB low  L est.
"They take tremendous precautions 

at the mint so that no specie shall be 
lost”  said an Englishman, with a rem
iniscence of an article he bad been 
reading on the subject. “Every scrap 
of refuse la burned In order that not 
the slightest vestige of metal shall bo 
wasted. ’The working clothes of the 
men are burned, too, whan they are 
worn out, and they even burn the carts 
which are used In carrying the bullion 
to the mint.

“ Well,’ ’ said the American hi the 
corner, contemplating his dgar, "I 
guess w# go on# better, than that in 
our immortal country. We burn the 
refuse and the clothes and the carts. 
Yes, sir, we do all that, and, what Is 
more, when a man dies’ who has work
ed there we have him cremated.” ’Then 
they talked about the weather.—Lon
don Fun.

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It weakens the driicatc lung tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It often causes hea<ladie and dizzi
ness, impairs the taste, smell and 
heariug, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it re
quires a coustitutioual remedy.

H ood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures ca 
tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, and more delicate organs. 

Read the testimonials.
No substitute for Hood’s acts like 

Hood’s. Be sure to get Hood’s.
“  I was troubled with catarrh 20 years. 

Seeinx statements o f cures by Hood’s Sar
saparilla resolved to try It. Four bottles 
entirely cured me.”  W iluam  Shebmab. 
1030 6tb St.. Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises t t  
cure and keeps the promise.

NEW PUN FOR

Citizens of the Capital City to 
Organize Stock Company 

to Push the Work

AUSTIN, Texns. May 6 —An entirely 
new plan for rcliullding the bl(? granite 
dam acrnsii the Colorado rtvur, and one 
which l.i entirely feasible, was Hugge.sted 
yesterday afternoon at the meeting of 
the water and light commls-sion. The 
plan is to oiganize a Joint stock com 
pany of the citixvns o f Austin, and let ev 
ery citizen subscribe to the stock, and by 
that means ral.se something like $150,000 to 
t'.’OO.OOO. It Is roughly figured that it 
will cost something like 35u0,000 to rebuild 
the dam along approved lines, and in o l 
der to carry out the project, the contract 
for rebuilding the dam would be let to 
some big ea.stern concern with ample 
captial, which woUld rebuilt it and the 
city would repay the money at the rate of 
laU.oeli or 86U,0UU per year, tho contractor 
to have a lien or mortgage on Uie dam and 
all works connected therewith,

Thu comnvisaion believes that this plan 
could bu carried out successful, and in 
fu9t the membeis are entYiusiastlc over 
the Idea. Many of the leading citizen.s 
have on many oecii.siun.s indicated their 
di.spo.sition to put money In the project 
and this would be their opportunity.

The Idea is to make the shares at a 
small denomination, thus onatiling all citi- 
Bens of moderate means to become stock
holders and thereby have a tiersonal In- 
ic rt "s t  In  th e  darn .

The commission decided to call a meet
ing of the eommltlce which was appointed 
sometime ago. composed of alxiut fifteen 
of the leading citizens of Au.stin. to de- 
vl.se ways and means for rebuilding the 
dam and lay the matter before It. and to 
push actions as fa.st as possible with the 
de.slrcd end in view.

The first stop to be taken Is to secure 
the services of an expert engineer, and 
Irave him figure out exactly how much It 
will coat to rebuild the dam and submit 
Ills figunw to the commi.s.sion and this 
will serve as a basis to begin the work.

The pioiMiaition of Robert H. Ingersoll. 
the dollar watch raillionaii'e, was brought 
up at the meeting, but it was not looked 
on with favor by the members of the com - 
mlsston. It applWM that Mr. Ingersoll 
during a recent visit here conferred with 
the cominisslun regarding the matter, but ‘ 
he wanted to buy the property outright 
and construct the dam and derive the 
benefits therefrom, and the commission 
would not entertain any proposition to sell 
the dam. aiHl thus it is not believed that 
his prupo.sUion will bu accepted, hut on 
the other hand the commission ts to push 
the Joint stock company scheme.

RAILROAD l^RN IN G S
FOR THE QUARTER

AUSTIN. Texas. May 6.—'The following 
named railway companies have reported 
to the comptroller the amounts named aa 
groas passenger earnings for tho quarter 
onding March 31. 1903. on which they paid 
the 1 per cent occcui>ation tax, as required 
by law :

Texas Midland—Kamings, $24,093; tax. 
$210.1:3.

Fort Worth and Rio Grande— Kamlngs, 
$37,493 90; tax. $374.94.

Bed River. Texa.s and Seuthern—Karn- 
Ings. $5,347.97; tax. $.317,97.

2,000 IN ARDMORE SCHOOLS
ARDMORE, I. T.. May 6.—The Ard

more public school.s, after a session of 
seven months, will close at the end of 
this week. More than 2.000 children have 

^ e n  In the schools this year.

’Tw o Odd P l* e «  Mawi-H..
* correapondent of the Lou*svllle 

Courler-Jonnial gives an Interesting 
explanation of the origin of two queer 
oan ics  of places. The m ountains of 
Kentucky afford many queer names of 
streams, peaks, towns and villages, but 
perhaps Do.ie are more remarkable 
than Kingdom Come and Why Not 
The first of these Is ihe name of a 
stream In Leslie county and Is taken 
from the Lord’s Prayer. The second 
is the name of a small postoffloe In the 
county and originates from the old 
song "Why Not Tonight?”  It la said 
that OB interesting rsllgtous revival 
was once held In this locality, at which 
this song was sung a great deal, and 
the people became so carried away 
with the music that the place was 
erar afterward called Why Not

MARVELOUS  ̂
PROPHESIES!

Mysticixm. com bined w ith rea l- 
l.sm, BR1I,1.IANT RB.6DI.NOB and 
prophetic foreoastx, dram atic lllu t- 
tratlone and vivid pictures o f  tho 
past, pre.sent and future, m ark the 
w ork  o f  GYPSY M.IDGK. LKNOIl- 
MA AND KAHM A, three fortune 
telling  w onders o f  the world. The 
young man starting  a business 
career; the professional man, the 
law yer, or the physician ; the w om 
an w hose heart haa been torn and 
Is sore: those a fflicted  or in trouble; 
those who doubt and hare queetions 
to ask o f  the unknow n w ill find 
the sk ill and pow er o f these w on 
derfu l palmiata and trance c la irv oy 
ants Invaluable. Open all hours.

Paim Readings, 25 Cents

ROVING BILL'S 
Gypsy Camp

encamped In store, 1212 Main at.

Deparfinenf Specials:
FOR SATVRDAY
We have selected a lot o f special items for tomorrow*! 
selling that will interest you if you are needing any !f  
the goods mentioned.

Hosiery Department Specials
Womcn'.s I’ lack ('lauzc Li.sle Hose, also ali Lace Lisle Hose, 
that were made to sell at 25c a pair, all sizes; special Saturday, 
p r ic e .............................................................................................. II
Women’s Drop Stitch Black Seamless Hose in all sizes, worth 
19c a pair, will be on sale Saturday and Monday at two pain 
f o r .................................................................................................. 25< '
Women’s Crush Leallu r Belts, black, white and colors, 50̂  
and .................................................................................................
Women’s Black Silk B .*'ts, all styles at $1.50, $1.00, 50c and 25^
Dr. Warner's Girdle Corsct.s, summer weight Batiste,.-^peciai 
a t .................................................................................................... 50^

W om en's Suit Department Specials
Women’s New Skirts, matle of Granite Cloth; colors, castor, 
black, blue and brown, trimmed with buttons and bands of sane 
material; the best $500 Skirt you ever .saw; as a s|>ecial for 
Saturday and M on d ay ...........................................................^4.0^<]
Same Skirts as the ones mentioned above in Misses’ sizes on: 
sale at ............................... ........................................................ ^ 45®
Women’s Dress Skirts just received on sale at $t2.oo, $10.00 
and
White Lawn W’aists trimmed with Mexican drawn work 
broidery, the prettiest Waist you ever saw at the price, for Satur-j 
day s a le ....................................................................................^1*
Sateen W<»i.sts in summer weight, small checks, a new desir 
Waist for general w ;ir, trimmed with silk medallions,. .^ l .(

Staple Department Specials
Percale Remnants, 36 inches wide, the same quality in full pi 
sell at 12 I-2C a yard; special offer for Saturday and Mond^, 
only, per yard
White Lawn Remnanis, lengths of 1 to 3 yards, these are 
larly worth in full iii^ccs from 6c to 8c, choice of these sh a i**  
lengths, y a r d ....................... .....................................................
Best Table Oil Cloth, white, marble and fancy colors, at per 
y a rd .......................... ................................................K ................. 15<̂
Lonsdale Fine Cambric, best quality, worth 15c a yard,' 
special...........................  ...............................................................10^
Standard C. Canvas for use in canvasmg houses, ive have re
duced the price to

Shoe Department Specials
Women’s Oxfords and Strap Slipi>ers, French and Cuban heeli, 
thin and thick soles, regular $2.00 values, special sale . .^ 1.5®
We arc showing Oxfords and Strap Slippers with thin and thick 
soles, all patent ami patent vamps, beautiful goods, special 
p rices .......................... ......................  ......................................f2 j0 ®
G ILT EDGE POLISH , 25c SIZE ON SALE EVERY DAY.1 
A T .................................................................................................
Men’s Oxfords and ffigh Shoes, in all sizes and kinds of leathefrj 
our stock for Spring is complete; prices, $3.50, $2.50 and ^2 .0®I
Boys’ Oxfords in ali sizes at prices ranging from $2.00 down 
to $1.50 a n d ...........................  ................................................

Big Line Sample Millinery
We have just received a big line of Millinery samples 

will have the entire >ot on sale Satunlay and Monday, Thai 
goods were bought at 50c on the dollar, and you arc going 
find some great bargains.
Women’s Street and Trimmed Hats from this sample line 
from $1.00 t o ........................  ............................................. . . .fS -* ® :
Misses’ Hats from ♦his sample line from 25c up to 50c,

....................................................................................................... ^7

$25.00 TO CALirORNIA
BEGINNING MARCH 1, VIA

QUICKEST TIME.^ Through tourist Blsepert 
Stop-overs allowed in California.
615 Wain. Street. J. F. 2UBN. a  P;

R.ead ^ele^ram  Want



FBIDAT, HAY 6, 19f4
F H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

“ The Popular “ The Great
Comer Store” Millinery
Fast Growing. Place.”

Cxceptionatl Be^rgaLiiA 
O p p ortu n ities

07F£R £D  THROUGHOUT THIS ENTIRE STORE to increase onr Saturday business 
to make up deficiency caused by the continued bad weather of the week. THREE GREAT
e v e n t s  a r e  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  SATURDAY.

Millinery Event, Skirt Event 
a^nd SKirt Waist Event

5Ae Busy Millinery Place
Saturday Event

Showing of hundreds of choice tailored street and general 
practical Hats in outdoor wear styles, that is unsurpassed 
in point of style, variety and lowness of price.
Special sale of Trimmed H a ts ....................................................... ?1 .4 9
Special sale of Trimmed Hats ....................................................... ^1.98
Special sale of Trimmed Hats ......................................................^2.49

THI->^E LOW PRICES FOR SATURDAY.

W alking (H Dress Skirts—Special Saturday Event
100 blue and black, stylish round length Mohair Sicilian Skirts—new’ shipment just re
ceived-greatest value in a low-priced skirt shown; all sizes to fit all figures; price 5^2.49 
Brown, blue and black, round length Skirt, plaited full, made of high quality Moliair
Sicilian—a very sightly high grade skirt, at ................................................................^7.50
Blue and black Voile Skirt, cut seven gored, made panel front; also same material 
trimmed in taffeta folds, full flare and sweep, each $5.08 and ................................... ^7.98

Wide Variety Shirt Waists—Saturday Event
Our complete line of popular summer Shirt Waists are on display and sale, representing 
a ver>’ extensive assortment, made in Silks, Ijawns and Madras.
10 Styles Jap. Silk Waists, black and white, in plain styles, in fancy insertion, lace
and band trimming—most |)crfeet in fit and appearance, $5.98 down to ..............^3.50
Crepe de Cliine Waists, colors champagne, light blue, pink and cn*ain, $12.50 and ^8.50 
50 choice, acceptable styles in sheer Ijawn Waists, all tastily and neatly triimned, 
$3.98 down t o ..............................................................................................................................

New Goods Shown Tomorrow
New’ Berthas, made in lawn, organdie and lace; prices 75c t o ................................. ?3 .9 8
New Stocks, new’ Turnovers, new’ Laces, new Ribbons, new Handkerchiefs, new Fans, 
new’ Belts and new Bags.

M arket Quotations
NORTH FORT W O R TH , May «.—

Th« liK ht'st run o f  m arket cattle  for 
the week w a« receO etl tr><Jay. the total 
supply for the local trade being less 
than »00 head. Very few  steers were 
to be found am ong the offerin g  and 
those offered were o f  ordinary quality 
and sold around 13.00W 3.25. The sh ow 
ing o f cow s w as little  better than 
steers and the ligh t supply sold at 
steady prices. Best cow s brought 
$1 ( 5^ 100. medium butcher stock  at 
t ) M ^ 2«0  and the ligh t com m on kinds 
at ll.50© 2  00.

Calves sold steady w ith  a top o f  14 00 
for the light choice  kinds and the 
bulk at $2 25©3.00.

— • —
A small supply o f  S50 h ogs greeted  

the buyers on early  open ing today, and 
with the light run and stron g  reports 
from outside points trad ing ruled 
strong and active w ith  y este rd a y s  
late close, w hich w as on a basis o f  10 
to 15 cents h igher than m orning op en 
ing. C hicago’s top today w as around 
t4.*2H, Kansas C ity 14.85 and St. Louis 
$4.50. Receipts at a ll M issouri va lley  
markets were light w hich  probably 
bad some effect on bu llin g  values for 
active trading

Choice heavy hogs w eigh in g  a n y 
where from 210 to 240 pounds vnld her® 
at I4.T0, with the bulk  at $4 55©4 70. 
Pigs and lights w ere proportionately  
repreaented and sold at the same ad
vance which characterised  trad ing in 
the heavier grades.

Gns O’Keefe of Colorado City. Te*as. 
who has been at the yards for several 
days buying registered bulls, finished up 
today and will pull out for home this 
evening, says the Kansas City Drovers 
Tetogram. Mr. O’ Keefe Is one o f the well 
known ranrhmon of that aertion and la * 
lamniar figure at all the live stock mar- 
keU of the country. He Is a promoter r f  
klfb-irrad^ rattle, and has the reputation 
of rmIstnE some of the best stock 
comes from Texas. Some hf his hiah- 
grads steers have taken prises at the 
American Royal show at Kansas 
While he ha.s on many occaslt.ns topped 
the Stocker and feeder market here. Mr. 
O'Keefe wintered 3.(M>« head of cattle, 
shout one third o f which are yearling 
stoers. AH of Ms cows and stock cattle 
are tn good shape, and the carload of reg- 
latered bulls bought here will round out a 
Hoe herd.

*X)«r eattle wlntere<l exceptionally 
wea.”  remarked Mr. O’ Keefe, "and we 
have had some rain that has started the 
Haas. If we can Just gel a few more 
showers scattered along at short Inter-

F. G. M eP E A K  &. C O

vals. we are going to come out all right. 
The cowmen who have wells and wln<l- 
mllls in that country are all right, but the 
ranchmen who are depending on catching 
water In tanks and pond.s aj-e a little hard 
up In places. For my part I can get 
through most any time, as my ranch is 
located along on both sides of the Colo
rado river. The bulls that I purchased are 
all yearling Herefords that w«re picked 
from the best registered herds around 
Kansas City, where 1 do all roy buying." 

—  • —
Robert M. McDonald, one o f the best 

known feeders and ranchers In West 
Texas, who owns extensive ranching prop
erties around Baird, was represented to 
day with a consignment of four cars of 
heavy fed steers, which were rebilled from 
here to 8 t- Louis.

—  • —
D. B. Conley of Lone Oak. a new ship

per to this market, was In to<lay with a 
load of good heavy native hogs, which 
averaged 231 pounds and sold to Armour 
A Co. at $4.72^.

A Scalfl o f Catulta. Texas, has in the 
yards consigned to Spring Valley, 111., 
three loads o f mixed goats and kids, which 
he Is sending north for breeding pur
poses.

TOD AY’S RECEIPTS 
cattle ............................................................

Thomas A C.. Duncan. I. T .. 84

era far Hayvrard, Tick A Co., 
Haobera aad Broken.

Private 'Wires to A ll Exchanges. 
Members Nbw Y ork, New Orleans 

Cotton Exchange, L iverpool Cotton 
Aaaoclatlon and C hicago Board o f  Trade 

Offleaa tl5  Main St., F ort W ortn ; 
ttS Mala EL. Oallaa.

l i M

Hogs 850

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ..........................................................*3 25
Cows ............................................................ 3.00
Calves .......................................................... 1
Bulls ............................................................  f  35
Hogs .......... ..................................................

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

J. P. Peters. Kan.saa C H y .i..............
J. D McCutcheon. Clifton ...................
J. R. Lyons. Lyons ...............................
n . C. KItchIng. Valley V iew ............
CampbeU A Hufsietter. l^ m eta ........
J. H Whatley. Greenville ..................
C. R. Cannon. J a ck sb oro .......................
8. Hunnicut. Oreenvilic .......................
V. A. T.. Bed Oak .................................
Ramsey A  Couch. l.,eonard.............
R. M. McDonald. Baird .......................
R. D. Williams. Putnam ...................
A. H. M.. Wills Point ...........................
■W. A. I'arks. Ennis .............................
F. W  Hudson. Illco  .............................
Robertson A Myers. Dublin ................
F. O. Fiddler, Cresson .........................
W. O. Rennlson. Prosper ....................
W. F. Kennedy. Taylor ....................
Ingraham Bros.. W est .......................
.1 R. Rich. Floresvllle .........................

HOGS
D. B. Carley. I,one Oak.......................
C-iii-lce A Me.. Bonham ...........
Slovenson A H.. Rockhart ...................
f. H. Whatley. Greenville ..................
K. W AllUon. Purcell. 1. T .................
James Crawford. Purcell. I. T ..............
.\. H. M., Will* Point .........................
1. King. Mexia .....................................
’ lu fles  Crow, Mangum. Okla..............

'Irown Bros., Granite, Okla...............

24
74
25 
25 
28 
89 
23 
85
71 
48
72 
31 
10 
23 
25 
44 
29 
39 
22 
23 
70

(8
72 

149
10
73 
3< 
41 
78 
SO 
M

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEEKS— The few common to medium 

quality sfe»Ts ofT*J<d found a fair outlet 
at unchanged |>ric*-s. the bulk changing 
hands at prices ranging between $3©3.::5. 
The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. ITIce.
I ........ ItSU $.'>. 23 21......... 787 |3 10
1........  770 3 00 1........  800 2 50

B t’ LLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1..........1.340 12 73 1..........1.180 I.: 00

I 1......... 1.040 2.25 1......... 730 1 80
I CO W S- The market, with all grades and 
I qualities offered in the light supply. rule<i 
I steady, through there was little or no a c
tivity In trading, outskle buyers and spec- 

' ulators taking a goo<l per cent of supply. 
Best cows sold around I2.(5©3. with the 
bulk at $202.75. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11..........1.042 83.00 2   835 83 00

4......... 1.015 2 85 14......... 850 2.76
1.........  910 2.76 19........  712 2 65
8.........  787 2 66 2........  790 2 60
8 ...... 960 2.60 1..........1,020 150
1.........  MO 2.50 10......... 6.50 2.10

24.........  641 2.00 2......... 900 2.00
9 ...... 876 1.80 7.........  611 1.75
4.........  750 1.75 1.........  790 1.60

CALVES.
No. Ave Price. No. Ave. Price.
1......... 130 84 0 0 8   652 $3 00
1.........  100 3 00 1........  240 2 b0
1........  270 2.26 1......  90 2.26
1........ 420 2.00
HOGS— From 'Thursday’s opening best 

hogs today sold at an advance o f lOo to 
16c. Choice mixed and good quality hog* 
sold at $4.70. with the bulk at t4.66©4.70. 
Tlie sale.s;
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Prlc-.
73........ 2*7 14 72«b 10........  227 |4 70
72........  221 4 72H 1 .....*  240 4.70
86........ 208 4 70 28-----   229 4 70
70........  191 4*7^4 8 .......  810 4 70
40........ 201 4 65 68.......  193 4 60
84........  176 4 60 8.......  170 4 60
7........  209 4.60 1.......  360 4 60

7 0 ! . . . .  177 4 67*4 11.......  227 4 55
4........ 192 4 60 16.......  171 4 45
1 . . . .  510 4 40 78.......  166 4.’25

19........  100 8 67H 9 .......  126 4 00
10........  112 3 87*4 21.......  80 3.60
15........  116 8.50 2.......  90 3.60

tops at $4.86; mixed and butchers, 84 60© 
4.80; good to choice heavy. 84.80 ©4.86; 
rough heavy, 84.76A4.80; light, 84.600 
4.75; bulk. 14.6504.80; pig*. t|.40Oi4.85. 
ostlmated receipt* tomorrow, 8,000.

Sheep—Receipt*. 1,600; market ateady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, May 6.—Cattle— Receipt*. 

1,200, including 600 Texan*; market 
cteady; native atcers. 83.98©5.25; *tock- 
cr* and feeders, 83.25© 6 .^ ; Texas steers. 
83.76©4.70; cows and heifers, 82.60©3.50.

H og*—Receipts, 6.600; market opened 
steady and closed 5c higher; pigs and 
lights, 84 26©4.70; packer*, $4.60©4.80; 
butcher*, |4.T5©4.90.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000; market steady; 
sheep, 84.6096.60; lamb*. $5©7.

cM n
fFumished by F. O. MePeak A Co.)

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Receipts o f cotton at the leading ac- 

eumulatlve centers, compared with the 
receipts o f the same day last year:

Tuday.Last yr.
Galveston ............................... 491 2,433
New Orleans .........................  2,234 2.783
Mobile ......................................  4 495
Savannah ................................  1,254
Charleston .............................. 14 130
W ilm ington ....................................... n
N o r fo lk .....................................................  821
Baltimore ................................    487
Boston ....................................  49 94
Philadelphia ...........................................  303
Total ........................................  4,822 3,431
St. Ix)Uls ............................... 582 1.899
Memphis .................................  690 1.961
H ou ston ................................... 172 1,908

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL, May 6.—Middlings were 

7.76. Sales, 6.000 bales. Receipts. 3,000 
bales; American, 2,700 bales. Tone of 
naarket. firm.

Futures ranged in prices as follows:
Open. Close.

January-February...............  6.10
Aprll-May .............................. 7 62-66 7.55
May-Junc ............................... 7.46-62 7.60
J u n e-Ju ly .................................7.41-45 7.45
July-August ........................... 7.35-40 7.39
August-Scptem lar .............. 7.09-13 7.13
Septem ber-O ctober...............6.43-48 6.49
October-November .............. 6.19-22 8.22
November-December .......... 6.08-13 6.14
December-January .6.08-10 6.11

September 48% 47% 48
Corn—

M a y .......... .......... 47% 47% 47 47%a
J u ly .......... ..........  48% 47% 47% 48%b
September .......... 68% 48% 47% 48

Oats—
May .......... ..........  41% 41% 41 41
July .......... .......... 39% 89% 88% 88%
September ****** 30% 80% 30%

Pork—
September 12.02 11.82 11.82
J u ly .......... ..........11.95 11.97 11.62 11.67

Lard—
Septemlier 6.82 6.72 6.75b
J u ly .......... 6 67 6.60 <.62b

Rib*—
September <65 6.57 <.*0b
Jqijr ^^**. 6.62 6.42 6.45

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW  YORK, May 6.—The spot cotton 

was easy.
Futures had the following range today;

Open. High Ix»w. Close*.
M a y ................... 13.72 13.72 13 64 13.52-55
J u ly ................... 13.85 13 89 13.70 13 70-71
August ..............13.50 13.59 13 38 13.37-38
September ___ 12 04 12 01 11 90 11 89-90
Oelober ........... 11 47 11 50 11.40 11.40-41
December ........11.33 11.36 11.29 11.29-30

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, May 6 —The sp<>t co t

ton market was barely steady.
Future* oi>ened and closed and follows: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
M a y ...................13 98 14.02 13 95 13.81-82
J u ly ...................14 80 14.42 14 18 14 18-19
August ............. 13.88 13 42 13.22 13.20-21
September ___ 11 83 11 84 11 70 11.70-71
October ............11 28 11.29 11.17 II 17-18
Deceml>er ........11.11 11.14 11 03 11.03-04

STOCKS
(Furnished by Hoffman A W eaver.)

NEW YORK STOCKS
Of>en.lllrh.lx>w. Close

A tch ison .................  72*4 72H 72Mi 72)4
Amal. Copper 47T4 48 47S 47T»
B. and 0 ...............  79 79 78’i  79
Brooklyn R T ........ 45% 46V4 46% 46%
Canadanla Pacific. 117% 117% 117*4 117*h
E r ie .........................  24% 25 24% 25
L. and N ..............  107% 107% 107% 107%
Manhattan ............ 142% 143’*(, 112% 143%
Mo. Pac .................  91% 91% 91% 91%
Pennsylvania ........114 114*4 113% 114%
Reading .................  43*4 43% 43*-4 43%
Rock Island ........  22% 23*4 22% 23
Southern P acific .. "4% 47% 47*<» 47%
Southern lU llway. 21 21 21 21
St. Paul .................  142% 142% 142% 142%
Sugar ......................  127 127% 127 127*4
I* S. S te e l.............  10*4 10** 10 10*4
U. S. Steel, p fd .. . 55% 55% 66% 65%

Sale* to noon—66.700.

GRAIN
Furnished bv F. O. MePeak A Co.) 

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
CHICAGO. May 6 —The grain and pro

visions were quoted today as follows: 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

May .....................  89% 91% 90 91%
July .....................  48% 47% 47*4 47%b

FOREIGN BCARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. May 6 —Cattle—Receipt*.
1.000, market steady; top*. |5 60; beeve*. 
83 75©5.60; cows and heifer*. tI.75©4.4*J; 
Stocker* and feeder*. $3©4.45.

Hog*—Receipts. 12.000, market steady 
to strong; top®. $4.92%; mixed and but'h - 
cr*. 84 75©4.90; good to choice heavy, 
$4.76©4.92%; rough heavy. 84*004.75; 
light. |4.60©4.75; bulk. 84 70©4.80; pig*. 
$404 30. Estimated receipt* tomorrow,
10.000.

gheep—Receipts. 8.000; market strong; 
sheep. 83.7B05 40; lamhs. 86 7606 9O.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 6 —Cattle—Re

ceipts. l.OOo; market steady; beeves. $3.76 
^ ^ 7 6 ;  cows and helfeis. 8203.45. stock- 
era *nd feeder*. 8304.60. 'Texan* and 
westema. $804.60.

Hog*—Re®®ipt*. 8.500; market opened 
aUong to 5c higher and closed eaay with

Every
Item
Here

contains a convincing argument 
o f  saving pnssibilltieH to those 
who are Inclined to get the best 
for the least—

SO-foot garden hose, best
make ............................6 5.00

100-pound R e fr ig e r a t o r . . . ,  15.00
75-pound R e fr igera tor ......... 12.50
60-pound R e fr igera tor ......... 10 00
100-$>ound Ice Chest ........... 10.00
60-pound Ice Chest ............. 6 00
4- quart Ice Cream Freexer 2.75
5- quart Ice Cream F reeier 
2-quart Ice Cream F reeier
8-gal1on Cooler ...................
4-galIon Cooler ...................
8-gaIlon Cooler ...................  2 00
2-galIon Cooler .....................  1<6

BA8Y PAYMEINTS

L ad d  F  urniture 
C arpet C o .

2.25 
1.50 
3 00 
2 50

T04-« HOl’STOl* 8T.

HOUSE ri'RNISHERS

THE BIAD EBCPRESS 
^ OF OLD ISEXICO

'jsg C iiA J iu y r r S r '
The world has almost forgntten that 

the Empress Charlutta, widow of the un
fortunate thnperor Maximilian of Mexi
co. Is still alive and residing at the castle 
of Houchettc. near Brus.sels.

The Empress Charlotta Is a sister of 
the present king of the Belgians, and she 
was mariied In 1867 to Archduke M.axl- 
inillan of Austria, a brother of the Em
peror Francis Joseph. Seven years later 
the Inipeiial crown of .Mexico was offered 
lo Archduke Muximilian by Napoleon III. 
hlaximiliun crossed the Atlantic and was 
?rowned emperor immediately after ;iis 
arrival.

'The Empress Chailotta accomjwtnied 
iier husband to Mexico, and was untiring 
In her efforts to strengthen his position 
and incr«ase his popularity. Maximilian 
himself was devoid of statesmanlike <)uali- 
tles. and such success as he enjoyed In 
M< xico was princi|>ally due to his ener
getic and talented wife.

After three years the Emperor Maxl- 
inllian's throne had become almost un
tenable. owing to the opposition of the 
reputihcans; and Empress Charlotta went 
to Europe to enlist help for h«r hus
band's cause. Her brain gave way under 
the fearful mental strain of the crisis 
through which she was passing, and she 
became insane in June. 1.867.

In the name month Emperor Maximilian 
met with his tragic fate. He fell Into the 
hand* of hi* e n e m ie s  and was condemned 
to death by a republican court mamai. 
He was shot at Que*'etaro on June 19. 
1867. Empress Charlotta lost her reason 
before the news reached Europe, and she 
has never learned of her husband s fate. 
Her mind has been a blank for thirty- 
seven years, and she Is bt*yond hope of 
recovery.

NOTES OF NOTABLES
Edward Lloyd, who is 59. entered W est

minster Atibey choir at the age of 7 and 
aflerwarils bi*came solo tenor at tlie 
riiapel Royal. St. James. In 1867 he was 
singing In Novello’s concerts, and in 1871 
atlr.n'teil much attention at Gloucester 
festival by his |>art In Ikich’s "Passion. ” 
At Cincinnati festival in 1888 he won an- 
<*ther great sucn*ss. and has lM*en twice 
to America sin̂ *e. He lives at Mayfield, 
Sussex, and as a walker knows most of 
the country. He is also a keen golf 
pla> er.

Dr. Moncure D. Conway, who recently 
celebrated hts seventy-second birthday, ts 
a descendant of the "Washington family 
and was bom In Virginia. He married 
Ml*s Margaret Daniel, granddaughter of 
Thomas Stone, a signer of the Declaration 
of Independence. Dr. Conway w.as a Uni
tarian minister at W’ashington. whence he 
was compelled to go on account of his 
sermons against slavery in 1867. Going on 
a visit to EngUnd in 1863 he became 
minister of South n a ce  Chapel In 1864. 
where he stayed for about twenty year* 
and whither be returned for another five 
veare in 1892.

Sir Donald Currie has given 8500,090 U 
the University College and London Uni
versity. It Is intended with this sum to 
build a school of advanced medicine, and 
It will also enable the university to in
corporate the college in its system.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION

The annua! meeting of the Southern 
Baptist convention will be held tn Nash
ville May 12 lo 18. 1904. For this occasion 
the LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE 
RAILROAD will sell round trip tickets 
to Na.shvUle at ONE FARE plus 25 cents 
for the round trip, tickets being on sale 
May 10. 11 and 12. 1904. These tickets will 
be limited for return ten (10) days from 
date of sale, but an extension until June 6 
can la* set ured by depositing Uckets with 
the Joint agent at Nashville and upon pay
ment of 50 cents. From Texas points rate 
will be ONE FARE plus 82.25 for the 
round trip, dates of sale May 8. 9 and 10. 
Sjime rate will be In effect from Arkan
sas. Indiana Territory and Oklahoma; 
dates of sale May 9. 10 and 11. Rates, time 
table* and full information can be secured

J. K. RIDGELT.
D P. A.. New Orleans. lA .

P. W. MORROW,
D. P. A., Houston, Texas.

A. R SMITH.
T  P. A.. Little Rock, Ark.

T. H. KINGSLEY.
T, P. A.. Dallas. Texas.

T O O  L A T E  T O  CL.ASgIKY
NOTICE—Tomorrow. May 7, one can to 

matoes for 5c If you bring this ad. 
Model Grocery. 325 South Boas street.

S p e c ic b l A n n o v i n c e m e n t

Five Extraordinary Bargains 
Arranged for Saturday

We have arranged five very special bargain sales for 
Saturday with the sole purpose of attracting more than 
usual attention to our wonderful displays of summer 
merchandise.

Special Fea.t\ird Saturda.y 
In Our Millinery Section

Rea.dy-l0'WeaLr Ha.ts $1.50
To those intending the ])urchase of these attractive 

Street Hats, this section will prove decidedly interesting 
tomorrow’, not only in the correctness of the styles, but 
in the e.xtremely low ])rice as well.

Special for Saturday is the offering of a big line of Ready-to- 
Wear Street Hate, made of splendid quality straw on wire 
slia])es, tastefully trimmed, $2.25 and |2.50 values, at $1.60.

In addition to the above special attraction, we will also make an 
extensive display of Women’s Dress Hats, embracing in its extent 
the best possible selection of styles suitable for wear with street 
and traveling suits, at |3.50 to $5.00.

Latest Style Walking Skirts 
8Lt Reduced Prices

Tlic styles in the collection of Women’s Walking 
Skirts to be plactul on special sale Saturday moniing 
are the very latest of the spring productions and as such 
should attract unusual selling in this section.
W’alking Skirts, made of light and dark colored mateiials of excel
lent quality—usual prices are $6.50 and $7.50; Saturday special, $5.00.

A n  I m p o r t a n t  S a le  
o f  N eckw eaL F

Wonderful price coiu'es- 
sions have been secured 
in unusual purclia.ses 
tlirough our ability to han
dle immense quantities of 
the.se novelties. Such val
ues as this sale contains 
should attract the atten
tion of every woman in
tending the purchase of a 
new st(x*k collar or set.
Bulgarian Embroidered Collar 
and Cuff Sets and Stock Collars, 
specially priced at 15c and 10c.

L a d i e s 'F a n c y  H o s e
S p e c ia l ,  P r . 3 3 c •
Tliis s(K>tion lias long 

been r(»cogiiized as un- 
o(|ualed in tlie exceptional J
values offered in Women’s ']
Hi eh Grade Hosierv. Sat- • 1
urday’s special sale will 
more tlian ever increase (
the prestige that our usual
wonderful values merit. -. J
W’omen’s -High Grade Fancy
Dropstitch Hose, embroidered; 'i
extensive varieties to select 
from—50c values; special, pair, 
35c.

i

Great Thirty-Five-Cent Sale 
of W om en’s Corsets

A n  U n v isv ia l B a r g a .in  O p p o r t u n i t y
Tlie Thiseinent Section announces a w’onderful bar

gain ofiportunity to Saturday buyers in their purchases 
of Summer ('orsets. llie  corsets included embrace the 
very latest designs approved by fashion. The sizes are 
sufficiently varied to fit most any figure.

Kant Rust Dip Hip. Bias Gored Corset, and the Grecian Girdle 
Corset, that usually sell at 50c; Saturday special, 35c.

J

ilMili

l o s t —On April 23. a brown water Ep«n- 
lel dog. ebout *ix month* old; *c*r on 

left shoulder. Return to WUHaa* Potto, 
care Natatorlim.

FRUITS
Figs, per pound, lOe.
Dates. 72%c per pound.
Raisins. 19c per pound.
Green apples, per half peck. 35c. 
Lemons, per dozen. 20c.
Oranges, 20c, 30c. 40c per dozen 
Bananas, 20c and 26c dozen. 

Blackberries, per box 15c. 
Strawborrie*. piT Imix. 15c. 

Pineapples, each, 25c.
Plums. —
Peaches, doxen. —
Japanese plums, —
Apricots, —
Crab apples, bushel. —
Grapes, per pound. —

VEGETABLES
Watermelon*. —
Cantaloupes, —
New potatoes, per peck, 60c.
Fresh peas, quart, 10c.
Beets, per bunch, 5o.
Cucuml>ers, 5c each.
Irish potatoes, per peck. 40c. 
Radishes. 6c bunch; 8 (or 10c.
New carrot*, per bunch, 5c. 
Cabbage. 5c pound.
California onions, per pound, 7%c. 
String t>ean*. per quart. 10c.
Pie Plant, per pound, 10c.
Green onions. 5c bunch; 3 for 10c, 
Parsley. 6c bunch.
Parsnip, per pound. 16c.
Tomatoes, per pound, 15c.
Egg plant, each, 10c.
Green corn, dozen, —
Squash, each. 6c.

Asparagus. 10c per bunch.
Green peppers. p< r dozen, Wc. 
Okra, per quart, —
Butter beans, quart, —
Cornfield peas. 10c quarL 
Cauliflower, quart, —

EGGS AND POULTRY 
Hen*. 40e.
Butter, lOo and 36c per pound. 
Country butter, 25c.
Country butter, 20c.
Eggs, dozen. 16c.
Spring chickens, each, 46c and 50c. 
Broilers, 40c.

FISH
Red fish. 12%c.
Sheepshead. 12%c.
TrouL pound, 12%c.
Cat Itoh, pound. 12%e.
Buffalo, pound. 10c.
Oystara, doaen, 10c.
pickled ehrimp, per pound, tSc.

IS
(Continued from  page 1.)

were retiring, for Japanese troops an<! 
fought am ong themselvea. In the 
scurrie 110 were killed and seventy 
wounded, and the Rusaian carts stam 
peded, leaving loads and stores be
hind.

A ccording to a story told by an es
caped Russian officer who participated 
in the battle on Sunday last, only five 
or six battalions o f Russian infantry 
and tw o battalions o f artillery were 
able to retire in order. The othei 
troops ran aw ay in a state o f entire 
confusioil.

RUSSIANS THINK CITY IMPREGNA
BLE

ST. PCTKRSBURG. May 6.—The Japa
nese landing at I’ ltsewo Is cxixjcted to be 
followed almost Immediately by the Isola
tion of Port Arthur. Russian military au
thorities seem to l»c convinced that the 
fertress Is impregnable against attacks b>' 
land or sea. Though the enemy may in- 
v«*st the place, the authorities here do not 
lielleve the Japanese wll. undertake to 
storm the fiositlon.

NEWS OF HEAVY FIGHTING IS EX- 
’ PECTED
I 8T. PETERSBURG, May 6.—News o.' 
j very heavy fighting near Feng Tang 
I Cheng Is expected within thirty-six hour*.

I,arge reinforcements have r>ache<l th* 
I Russian position.

DALLAS MERCHANT
GETS NEW TRIAL

I NE’W ORLEANS. May 6.—Holding hln. 
' to be not of sane mind. Judge Chetlon to

day ordered a new trial be given Otto 
Wolf, recently convicted of swindling. 
W olf was formerly a Dallas merchaaL
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Subscribers fatilnir to receive the 
paper prom ptly w ill please n otify  the 
o ffice  at once.

Mall subscribers In ordering chanRe 
o f  address should be particular to glv 
both NEW  and OLJ) ADORBSS, In or 
der to Insure a prom pt and correct 
com pliance with their request.
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Business departm ent— Phone 177. 
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character, standinR o r  reputation of 
any person, firm  or corporation  which 
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F ort W orth TeleRram w ill be Riadly 
corrected  upon due notice o f  sam e be- 
Inir Riven at the o ffice . KiRhth and 
Throckm orton  streets. Fort W orth.
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THE DAMAGE SUIT

la discussing the damage suit law 
yer, who is called the “snitch.” the 
Kansas City Journal finds a new ob
jection to him. The Journal shows 
that in persuading people to engage 
In litigation which is without reason, 
the “snitch” is a law-breaker and an 
expense to the county in which be is 
located. The JoiinVl says:

Some remarkable farts and figures 
that The Journal published yesterday 
morning show how the courts and law
yers are protecting the rights of the 
people of Jackson county. These facts 
and figures show that much of the 
greater part of the proceeilings begun 
In the courts of this county arc dam
age suits against the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company. It is as
serted with apparently good reason 
that three of the five divisions of the 
circuit court wmld be alHillshed if 
people should quit suing the Metro
politan. There are about 800 suiU 
pending against (bis company in Jack- 
son county. Mo., and alKuit 200 in Wy
andotte county. Kas.. the claims set up 
In them aggregating about 13.000,000. 
About 75 per cent of thc.se suits are 
brought by people who swear they are 
poor persons within the meaning of 
the law, and the cost of the actions, 
therefore, under the laws of Mi.ssouri, 
must be borne by the county if they 
lose. Only about 15 iK»r cent of the 
damage suits brought against the Met
ropolitan are successful. The people 
of Jackson county consequently have 
to pay the costs in very much the 
greater part of the damage suits 
brought against the Metroimlitan in 
this county—costs which annually ag
gregate many thousands of dollars.

of conditions. It will require a coun
cil with nerve to face the people to 
engage in this measure of cure, be
cause it is always said that when the 
municipality or the state attempts a 
regulation that it is compromising with 
crime. This is a mistaken Idea. The. 
Hocial evil has been here all the time, 
and all the laws and all the persecu
tion which have been tried have failed 
to make any change whatever in the 
conditions—in fart, it appears that the 
conditions are worse now than ever. 
If the plan is changed and there can 
be a regulation instead of the extreme 
view which has always been taken, 1 
there will b<k.some way to so control 
the red light district of the cities that 
better conditions will obtain.

S o o d  S tories

o f  Sfhe S ^a y

C R E D I T E D  T O  D A V ID  H A R U M
IVrliicps thc! <i\i!\lutcst •'orlgiuiU" o f a 

^upixmodly tlrtitlous chnracter was “ Dave 
Haniium”  of Ct-ntr.il New York, whose 
poTtrull, much ovi-r'-oloriA. nppiars as 

DavUI Haium.'' Haiinam was one of the 
shownu-ii who worked the Cardiff Giant 
ho.cx upon the |>u)>llc some thirty years 
a*o, says the Wa.shinRton Post. He was 
not the sort of man to resent his Identl- 
ricatlon with any character In fiction 
Rood or l«ad.

On the Hot 
Wave’s Crest
By A . &. RICHARDSON

Copyright, 1HJ3, by T. C. McClure

I

Young Dr. Jamos tightened up his 
belt with n scowl as he beard the am
bulance gong sound. The little tents

__________________ which dotted the grounds of the hos-
Tho only |H>rsons he woul<\ pital were already filled with victims

A GOOD WORK
While it is not believed the situa

tion la as serious as tlie circular pub
lished in The Telegram yesterday 
would indicate, there is a good work 
to be done for girls at the St. Louis 
exposition.

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
nion, associated with other organl- 
tions, has issued an address to the 
>ople calling attention to the plt- 
lls which will be thrown in the way 

of the girls who go to St. Louis during 
the Fair, believing they can get work. 
The Christian women paint a very 
bad picture of the city, and have no 
doubt overdrawn it some, but at the 
same time there is some basis fur 
the work which is mapped out for 
those who have undertaken to save 
the young women. Girls going to St. 
lA)uis should bo sure in what com
pany they are traveling and Just ex
act 1/ what kind of a place they are 
entering when they reach there. There 
will be every effort made to entice 
young women from the narrow path 

virtue, and many establishments 
will be open, ready to receive those 
who are unwary and who are strange 
to the life in a great city. These 
girls neetl protectors, and it is to the 
credit of the good women who coin- 
jM)se the associated organir.ations that 
an effort is being made to save all 
oiing women from the beasts which 

prey u|>on womankind—innocent wom
ankind.

have i«mre<l slops upon would have been 
those who falb>ii to recognize him. It l̂  ̂
told of him that he wa.s on<-e rhlinR on 
railroad near his home, when a ilapper 
youth entered the car and attemiited to 
crowd Into n .•seat iH-xlde him. He lefu'^ed 
to move and make room. dlxlikinR  ihc 
yoiinR man's manner. The newcomer 
bridled up and exclaimed:

‘ See here. sir. do you know who I  am 
My father la the president of this road 

"A ll!"  n-hpondt-d Hanunm. showing no 
.■•iRn of awe. "D o you know who 1 am 
I'm the father o f the Cardiff Giant

A  L I T E R A L  R E P O R T E R  
Kt. Rev. Alexander Mui kny-Sinith, the 

whty coadjutor of the ITotesiant Epl.H- 
eopal dIocese of Pennsylvania, says the 
Philadelphia l*rcs.-<. told a .•dory recently 
at a dinner which wa.>« to the effect that 
a youfiR Scotch mlni.stcr. hnvliiir married 
the dauRhter of Ihc w< althle.ct member of 
his church. In a »-ountry town In Penn- 
•ivlvanla. was ohllRcd to si«oloRlse pub 
llcly for an error In the report of the 
weddluR. The reiHiiter had n.sked where 
the pastor and hLi hride Intended to live, 
nnd had lieen told "A t the old manse.' 
A.s this statement appeared In print the 
reply was "A t the old man's.”

80 many costly actions should be 
brought against the street railway 
company at the expense of the county 
nobody could com^ain. But the fact 
that 85 per cent of these actions are 
unsuccessful shows conclusively that 
there is no such reason. They are for 
the most part worked up by hungry 
lawyers who have little legitimate prac
tice to engage their time and energies, 
and who hope by means of trumped-up 
c^ es to extort enough blackmail or 
enough damages from the Metropoli
tan to pay them for their trouble, 
whether their clients get anything or 
not.

The reasons which apply In the case 
of Kansas City apply in Texas. N o' 
one objects to legitimate litigation, 
but a great deal of that which is 
brought from time to time in this 
state is without the color of legiti
macy. In many of the cases filed the 
attorney Is a partner in the revenue 
gained by the judgment, and is well 
able to stand the expense of the suit, 
but be not only refuses to do this, but 
fhows his client how to evade this 
through the pauper’s oath. Not only 
does this litigation impose a cost on 
the county and crowd the docket with 
useless litigation, but it imposes a tax 
on the people, because the state must 
Allow the corporations to charge an 
amount sufficient to pay a profit on 
their investment. If the earnings are 
consumed in paying damage suit 
claims, the expense must be charged 
tip and the people pay the price in 
rates.

A PLAN FOR REGULATION
The National Florence Crittenton 

Mission in Washington had a meeting 
the other day and the social evil was 
discussed. It appears from the sug
gestions of Mrs. Kate W. Barrett that 
the Missioners do not expect tq put 
an absolute atop to the social evil, 
but they seek to remedy It and In 
course of time by regulation cure it of 
some of its very bad tendencies. Mrs. 
Barrett makes five suggestions for 
regulation:

Stop the sale of liquor In disorderly 
houses.

Establish close police supervision 
Rad authority over such places.

Require a record to be kept of 
Rtwry inmate of a disorderly bouse, 
giving her age, history, so far as ob
tainable, and other data.

^  Require that all women, before be
ing permitted to enter a disorderly 
house, shall report to the chief of po
lice.

Make it possible for a girl to earn 
Rn honest living.

These suggestions are good points 
In the way of regulation,lind In what
ever community such regulation is 
attempted there will be a betterment

T H E  B I B L E  ON N I G H T  SES SIO N S
When the hmir of adjournment arrived 

n court at Media, I’a.. the other even 
t’R. aay.'t the New York Tribune.. JudRO 

Johiv*on su:tKe.xted that the atlorneya ko 
(in and hnlxh the te.'dimony In the case on 
trial. Till.- cati.ied William R. Itromall. 
one of (he atlorncya. to remark:

"It la written somewhere In the RlMe 
that no court Hhould ait evenlnga "

"I will tefer that jiolnt to Lawyer O. 
n. Dickin.son." remarked tlie court. M". 
Dleklneoii lieliiR the other coun.sel In the 
caee.

In court next day Mr. I ilokln.<<(in simtily 
referred the coiift and attorneys to parts 
of the elKhteenth chapter of Exodus, as 
follows:

And It came to p.y».s on the morrow 
that Moses sat to JudRe the I'leople: nnl 
the people st(XMl liy Moses from the morr- 
InR unto the evenlnR • • And Mose.s’
fnther-ln-law .s.lld unto him: T h e  thInR 
that th'iu doest Is not ro<><I. Thou wilt 
surely we.ar away, both thou and thi.s ih‘0- 
l>lc: for this thlnR Is too heavy for thee.' "

The Telegram as well a.s other news- 
paiters in the country ha.s received an 
invitation marked I.HQ, which carries 
with It a cordial greeting. The Paris 
.Medicine Company has Invited all the 
newspaper men visiting St. Ixtuis to
make headquarters at the office.. „ f  ..j,,. ,,,„r ju.iRe! You are so chlvalrou* 
the company, 2ti22 2C3»l Pine street, Pidn'i you fed the slight put upon you by 
where there will be stenographers, jM": I 'c  heard that thdr

P R E F E R R E D  H IM  T O  A  M O N K E Y
A merry story Is told of JudRC Reek- 

m.in iiithiouii. form cily .a JudRe of tho 
court o f first instance in the I ’hlUpvilnes, 
who has ju.st been niimtsl by the presi
dent for the next KOVetiior of I’orlo Rico, 
says tlu' New York Times.

The judge is n Harvard man and a 
valued ni- nibor of or.** o f the old New 
Voik families. An anti-irnperialisUo fe 
male w.is worried about roi«irts ri'achinR 
Ibi.s eountry eoncerninR the dislike the 
I'hilhipiiio wiim.in n 
so she said:

of the Lent His own head whirled, 
nnd his pulse throbbed violently, nnd 
there were four hours of relentle.ss 
sunlight still before the scorching city.

The electric ambulance rolled light
ly and nolaelessly under the porto 
coebere of the great hospltaljind then, 
with Its clang of warning, threaded 
its way between cam, trucks and de
livery wagons. People eyed it with 
curiosity not unmixed with ntve. 
There was no telling whose turn 
would come next. And, unmindful of

I M  AIN I s / <  HILDKLN *

Tmi

h Ls for the Yankees.

writing material, files of all news- 
paitern and general information. If 
me stenographers are pretty, the news
paper men will certainly take advan
tage of the invitation.

Now that Mr. Rockefelier, Jr., by 
making Lyman J. Gage an honorary 
member of his bible class has shown ‘ 
how' to dispose of the ex-secretaries 
of thc treasury, will some one please 
tell ns what to do with ex presidents?

h.itrod of thcli vontiui-rors la »o  great ttiey 
arc pouitively in.'*ultinR.''

"On the contrary, iiiidam ,”  reidled the 
itiftirr-, »«.*»iiiR. iney are most soUeitous. 
Why. a liigh caste Manila lady dclRPed to 
pu.xh her p* t majnio.si't off the divan so 
I eui^ld sit iK-sIde her!"

E L L I S  A N D  G R E E N E
Real Estate, 7us Main Street. I ’hune 1317.

Fort Worth is bound to admit Chi
cago has one feature of superiority, 
else why was a Chicago minister in
vited to make the opening prayer for 
the Fair. The Chicago supplication 
no doubt has more influence with the 
Throne.

to
block  2. 1

It is announced that the Fair es
tate has been settled. From the small 
figures given the relatives of the dead 
woman, it appears to be a Fair di
vision.

The Houston Chronicle says that 
“since God made woman He has been 
watching man." Woman, however, has 
done her share of the watching.

The boy who stood on the burning | 
deck must now give way to the hdO 
Japs who went to the bottom rather 
than surrender to the enemy.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
V. N. Turpin and wife to R. 1) Pad- 

dock. undivided oiic-half liitcrc:*t In lots 
3 and 4. Iiluck I, Htewart'a addition. 61 
and other valuab'e cun.sidorationa.

Mr.-(. Mary K lilckM and hualuind 
L. O. and E. It. Ayers, lot 2. 
Twombly's addition. 61S0.

T. It. Cameron and wife to Alice It. 
Winters, lot 16. bl(Hk A, Kintt's subdi
vision bl(x:k 27, Eleld-W clch addition, 
62.003.

George Kennedy and wife to A. W. 
Hamuel.s. lots 411 and 50. block 25, Emory 
ColU-Re subdivision Patillo addttiun. 
626.3..'iO.

Mrs. Janet Huiiler to Mr.a. Sicily A . 
Wagoner, aw^ of block 3, Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company addition to Fort 
Worth. 620,000.

M. G. Kills to Rose M. McCart. part of 
bUx'k 2. June Smith addition, 62.000.

R. N. Hatcher et al. to I* B. Meadows, 
lot 14, Block V, Field's Hillside addition. 
6200.

R. F. Butts to N. Freldman. lot 9, block 
IT, Rosen IlclRhls addition. 6175.

Florence JeiinlnRS, executrix, to O. »W. 
Jones, lots 1 and 2. block 2 .̂ Hyde Jen
nings' sulrdlvl.slon part of S. O. Jennlng;s' 
survey, 6200.

The K. M. Van Zandt I.4tnd Company 
to K. G. Price, lots 13 and 14. Mock 11. 
Van Zandt's Second addition on William 
Bussell survey, 6425.

Sam Rosen to T. C. Rushing, lot 12 
block 26, Rosen Heights addition, .6175

J. W. Lynch and wife to M. O. Ellis, 
lot 2. June Smith addition. 61.

BB STUMBLED BLINDLY TOWARD 
BIDXWAL^

tlielr Ltare, Dr. James sat ou one of 
the lengthwise Beats, with bis feet 
stretched on the one opposite, and 
continued to scowL 

Nothing but heat prostrations, a cut 
head or so und innumerable cases of 
cholera Infantum hnd come his wsy 
since he was put lu charge of the am- 
bul.nnce. The deadly monotony was 

I getting on his nerves. He hated tlie 
j Interminable round of remetlles, the 

whimpering babies and the whining 
mothers. This was not the energetic 
surgical work he bad seen before him 
during his hospital term. He won
dered if, after all, the doctor’s life did 
not hold a deal of drudgery. And the 
path to fame and success was bound 
to bo strewn with years of monotony.

It all might have been very different 
if  Maud Allen had stood by him— 
bad married him when, in his impetu
ous fasblun, be had asked her to come 
to the city wlUiatrim and live on the 
slender income which came to him 
through bis uncle’s estate. But she 
had said that he must first show his 
mettle. She lacked faith in him, and, 
like all women, she was not content 
to help a fellow work his way, but 
would be quite ready to enjoy the 
fruits of his success.

That was the way when a girl’s fa
ther had money and the man who 
loved her bad few assets exee]>t a 
clever brain and a proep«>ctlve career. 
No doubt she was enjoying herself

patient, but from the young doctor. 
, lie turned as white as bis new fonod 
I patient, dropped on his knees and went 
I to work with lips set grimly and nerrea 
that quivered.

“ How long has ahe been like this?" 
“ Half an hour,” faltered the forewo

man. frightened at his savage tones.
“God!” murmured the doctor. Then 

he Issued some sharp orders to his as
sistants, and the girl was raised with 
a tenderness now to tho ambulance 
surgeon, nnd as the bearers turned to 
leave be said to the forewoman harsh
ly, “Give me a cloth.”

He covered her face. The gaping 
crowd should not see her. As they 
passed out of the elevator be still 
grasped the wrist of the forewoman. 

“ What Is she doing here?"
The thoroughly frightened woman 

replied stammeringly: “ Working, sir. 
Wo don’t know much about her, sir. 
6he’s seen better days, but she tries 
awful bard.”

Would that elevator never reach the 
ground floor? And was that hospital 
at the other end of the city? Every 
minute was precious now. He leaned 
toward the driver.

•nip It up. Bill."
And Bill turned on more power. 

They swung round the last comer be-|- 
fore reaching tho hospital, and a ter 
rifle rumbling sound greeted their ears, 
mingled with shouts and screams. It 
was all over in a second—the runaways 
attached to the heavy dray dashed 
straight Irto the ambulance. The 
driver hurtled through the air. Dr. 
James felt a blow somewhere, there 
was an Instant of blankneaa, then he 
roallxed that be was stumbling blindly 
toward the sidewalk with that death
like figure in his arms and something 
very hot trickling, trickling into his 
eyes.

• • • • • • •
It was two days before it all came 

back to bii i, clear nnd suffocating as 
an awful nightmare. He clutched the 
nurse’s hand.

“ Where is she?”
“ W h or
“ Mnud-Mlsa Alien”—
“Oh, maybe you mean the girl you 

snatched out of the ambulance just In 
time, gbe’.t coming round. I guess 
tliough she had a dreadful prostra
tion."

“ I must'see her at once,”  bo said lu 
bis old, peremptory fashion.

The nurse laughed. “ Well, Just wait 
until you can raise your bead from the 
pillow. You will get a medal or hon
orable mention for that work. Dr. 
James. You are quite the hero of the 
hospital.”

“ I want something more than med
als,” said the young doctor grimly. 
Then, while the nurse wondered, he 
fell asleep.

It was two days ir.;’ e »,cfore he 
could ho pulled into Maud’s room, and ! 
very white and 111 he looked, propped 
up In his Invalid chair. But they set
tled the matter then and there, for 
Maud told him hew she had wanted
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to wait, merely to see that be bad not 
Inherited his father’s weakness and 
lack of ambition, nnd how when her 
father had died suddenly, leaving bis 
affairs badly entangled, she bad left all 
for the creditors nnd come to the big 
dty to lose herself in the one line of 
work for which she felt fitted.

And when Billy beard about it all 
be said If his broken leg mended in 
time be proposed to be best man, be
cause he'd carried the young surgeon 
to bis ladylove, if she was a half dead 
one.

HI* Rewar-*.
Tho train was snow bow.nd twenty 

miles from the nearest station, and the 
passc-ngers, with one exception, found 
the waiting weary. The exception, a 
stolid Scandinavian, drew from his | 
valise n squeaky accordion, from which | 
he extracted such melancholy strains 

this very moment at aomi seaside r^ ! ‘ »>at the pas.songers were m ov^ not 
sort, with a string of silly summer 'V* hen the con-
meg paying her sillier compllmef^s. had lasted half an hour^ne of
He hadn’t written to her. and ho i the listener* rose quietly helped him- 
wouldn’t untU he had aometblng to ' th«. « and pro
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COLLEGIANS DEBATE 
ON WEIGHTY SUBJECT

CAMMIUDGE. Ma.*.*.. May 6 —The an
nual debate b*-twi-en representatives of 
Harvard and Princeton Universities tak(»s 
place here tonight and promises to be 
one of the most Interesting events o f the 

I year at Harvard. ITlnceton has the af- 
' flrmatlve and Harvard the negative aide 

o f the question. “ Resjdved, That laws be 
pas.sed compelling the management of a 
bu.slness undertaking which has secured 
control of an Industry to sell Its prod 
ucts at reasonable rates, without discrim
ination”

FABOLY UQUOBS
Beer, whisky and wines sold at whole

sale prices In any quantity.
W e deliver to your homes In the city a 

full quart o f pure Green River 'Whi.sky 
for I I ; a gallon fur 63.50; a bottle o f Duf
fy 's Pure Malt for 61; a gallon o f pure 
Claret for 61; a dozen bottles of I.,emp's 
or Fort Worth Beer for 61.25; Budwelser,
Bchlits or Pabst for 11.36.

W e handle al) well-known brands of 
> whUky and guarantee satl.sfactlon 1
< II. BRANN *  CO..

Both Phones 342.

The Increased production o f coal In 
Great Britain last year led to the em 
ploym ent o f  17,275 more persons than 

'In  1902, tho total num ber engaged in 
M908 being 842.066, and In 1902, 824.- 

791. _

A fter num erous experim ents Pro- 
feasor Qreeff o f  the Berlin University
Eye and Ear H ospital dcclarea that , " I ”,
r il lu m  offers nothing to the blind In the door Just In tim e to
the w sy  o f re lie f from  their affliction  1 ■ *»r  a firoao -Rlticb cam e Dot from  Um

abow, and then perhaps he would not 
care. All of which were exceedingly 
blttor thoughts to be indulged In by a 
fine looking young chap dressed In 
white duck and bowling along in the 
finest electric ambulance In the great 
dty.

He pulled himself together and 
sboutttd to the driver:

**Hey, BUI; where In time are we go
ing r

“To Stinson’s whoietale millinery 
shop. Bet there's half a dosen girls 
tumbled under. It’s awful under that 
skylight where they trim. We got a 
dozen cases from there last summer.”

Dr. James leaned back moodily, and 
the ambulance swung round a corner, 
then stopped before the entrance of a 
high factory buUding. A policeman 
stood guard at the door.

“ Right up tho elevator, doc. Pretty 
nasty case, I giieas. They've been 
working over her quite a bit.”

“ And doing the worst things possi
ble, I suppose,” growled the young 
medical man as he stepped Into tlie 
•levator. The driver and policeman 
followed with the stretcher. Up they 
shut past floor after floor, where the 
whining o f machines sounded like the 
tmpbaslsed waves of heat On the top 
floor girls oswsd pantlngly amid tbs 
•Uks and velvsta which were being 
worked Into new fall millinery for tb« 
trada The heavy fabrics added to their 
discomfort, but they barely looked up 
as the surgeon passed, though ouo of 
their number lay sUent and motionless 
In the private office. It was all In the 
U j  ’s work.

reeded to take up a collection.
He proved such a persistent beggar 

that before long the bat sagged with 
Its burden of nickels and dimes. The 
player, Inspired by the rattle of coin, 
played with renewed vigor.

As the man with the hat approached 
him, the interested passengers craned 
their necks to see the presentation— 
but there was no presentation. In
stead, the man who had passed the hat 
calmly stowed the collection away in 
bis own trousers pocket, tossed the 
empty bat to the Bcandinavlan and 
gravely returned to bla novel 

“ Veil!”  exclaimed the astonished mu
sician. “ Who vas dot money for?” 

“ For me.” said the man. “ 1 guess I 
deserve some reward for having to sit 
next to music like that”

Even the Scandinavian Joined In the 
laugh that followed, and a little later 
be got thc money—on condition that 
be should not play any more.

Mechanics and Laboring 
Men of Fort Worth

We propose to confer a material benefit upon you and your 
Hies. We offer you a Gas Cooking Stove AT COST, on pejrmwti ■ :  
only Two (12.00) Dollars down, and we will Improve your property ef- 
puttlng In the service pipe Free of Charge, for we know If you W  
gas stove once, your wife will never cook with any other stov«. • 
member, a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of 
Ing out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and cleanest fuel for eoobng 
More Than 1500 Gas Stoves now In use in Fort Worth. 

STOVES AT FROM $10.(X), 115.00 TO $17.00 EACH.

TERMS $2.00 CASH -BALAN CE 
ON F.ASY TERMS

Olalest Pwtvnt V efflc lw * .
In a strict sense the oldest patent 

medicine was one patented by Timothy 
Byfleld Oct 22. 1711 (No. 388). for “ a 
new and most vscfnl chlmlcall prep- 
aracon and medicine, pnbllckly known 
by the name of bis ‘sal oleo4ium volatile,' 
which by abonndant experience hath 
been found very belpfull and beueil- 
clall as well for vaes medlclnall as oth
ers and will very much tend to the pub
lic v'se and benefit o f ail our su b je^ .” 
The Ingredients of this medicine are 
not named.

The next patent medicine la No. 390, 
April a. 1712, granted to Richard 
Stoughton, for “a new and most vse-

We are willing to put in the service pipe free, because we 
that no one who once uses a Gas Stove ever gives it up. This ow|f- 
ia made only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, Bk 
the Gas Company reserves the right to withdraw It without notiee.

Fort Worth Li
Qt Power Compan]^
P h o n e  2 0 6

Dr. James entered the little room. ---------- — 1
The green shades bad been drawn \ ful restornUre cordial and medicine. | 
Ught A woman leaned over a figure I known by the dams o f ‘Stoughton’s ' 
etretched on the floor, with Ire on the elixir magnum stomacblcn,’ or The 
wrisu and head. Dr. James Jerked up great cordial elixir,* otherwise called 
the shade, end the pitiless sunlight the stomatick tincture, or bitter 
•hot ecross 'he floor and rested on the drops.’ **
deathlike face. The poUcemnn and tho After a break of ten years a patent

was granted to Robert Baton on April i 
28. IJ22, for a "new stiptl^ medicii^'' I

DRINK MARTIN’S B[ST
A<»:ept No SVBSTITVTE
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SdLve Dplldirs on Skirts SdLturday

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

'BIEGIRCUUTIGEO. 
CELEBRATED RT

Splendid Offers in Tailored Skirts
MANY STYLES FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

$3.50 to $10.00 SKIRTS

S 2 .6 9
ABOirr fifty odd and ends 
in tailored Skirts, made of 
Mohair, Sicilian, novelty 
mixtures and Meltons. All 
colors and blacks. Walking? 
and dress lenjiftUs, lij?ht and 
heavy weights; only one or 
two skirts of a kind, and all 
are worth from $3.50 to $10. 
Saturday they go at this re
markable reduction, to close 
out the lot; vour choice 
f o r ....................*.......... $ 2 .6 9
A small chargre w ill be made far any 
necessary alterations.

$5 .95  to $9 .95  SKIRTS

^ 4-.98
ONtj hundred new Summer 
Walking SkirtH^made of the 
popular PanamaXJloth, Sicil
ians and Woolen ( ’rash, on 
the very newest and most 
approved models. Colors are 
brown, bine, black and nov
elty mixtures, tastefully 
trimmed in straps and but
tons; some w’ith shirred 
yoke, others with plaited 
flare—all are new and very 
attractive and worth regu
larly $5.95 to $9.95; Satur
day ............................. $ 4 .9 8

DRESS SKIRTH. usually priced 
from  $10 00 to $50.00 at in terest
in g  reductions fo r  Saturday only.

LEnERSORTERS
field, and Hetser. right field.

Railway Mail Service—McD.rde. catch,*r; 
Sullivan, pitcher; Sam Kay. first bxae; l-Vl 

j Davis, second Isrse, Frank Hul>Jk-t. short 
atop; James W'ray, third base; Rogers, 
center held; Breen, left held. And McDon
ald. right, held.

Railway Mail Clerks and Mem
bers of Their Families Join 
in a Delightful Day at Lake 
Erie Park

The picnic of the railway mail clerks, 
flren at Lake Erie park yesterday after- 
Aoor. and evening, provedia great success 
b  every way. the only failure scored be- 
tag a failure to eat all the provisions 
supplied (or the occasion.

Even this would have been accomplished 
by Transfer Clerk Hubert had not the 
Approaching thunderstorm brought a 
halt to his operations. The storiq al.so 
eause<l the early return to the city of 
the party, many of whom had Intended 
ts remain at the pavilion during the ev- 
tning. About seventy-five o f the cl>*rks 
Attended the picnic, together with their 
families and frlend.a. and all gathered 
Around the big table which the wom'-n 
lolk had loaded down with good things to 
fat

In the afternoon the new baseball dia- 
Bund At the park was initiated, tha team 
of the mall service and that of Poly
technic Colloge. assisted by Prince Uas-

£11, crossing bats in a game that was not 
elded until the last half o f the ninth

Cling. Up until that time Polytechnic 
d been in the lead. Gaskill proving an 

Anlgma to the letter sorters, and a.s *he 
Merks went to the bat for their half o f 
tbs ninth with a do or die expression, the 
Acore stood 4 to Sagmlnst them. Tw o 
iisa succumbed to tna throe and out rule, 
^ad then a single and a pass put two men 
Alt bases with Breen at the bat. Prior to 
Mis time Breen had been unable to get 
Bsxt to Oasklll's one-armed delivery, but 
with the llrst one let looee he swung out 
kU crane, oaught the ball on the nose and 
sent a hot one into right field, sending In 
the runners and winning the game. A n
other feature of the game was the um- 
f*Tlr.g of Bruce Crow, the merit o f his 
Pectelona belpg In their perfect Impar- 
^ I t y .

The line up for the ba.s<»ball game was 
^  follows:

Polytechnic—Cav<*s. catcher; Ga.skill.

E‘ ter. Hllhurn. first base, Tandy, second 
. EUtes. short stop, Rogers, third 
. Mouor, left field; Oglevle. center

TOCLOSETONIEHT
Several Thousand Hear Blag- 

nificent Address by 
Bishop Chandler

WACO, Texas. May A.—Despite threat
ening weather and the later downp<>ur of 
rain, several thou.sanj persons gathered 
last night to hear the magnificiant ad- 
dre.ss by Bishop W , A. Chandler of A t
lanta. Ga., on ‘ TAtln America and Protes
tant Chrl.stlanlly.”  Bishop A. W. Wilson 
o f Baltimore delivered an address this 
niornln#. The Methodist missionary board 
will have a conference this afterno<>n and 
tonight. The gathering o f Texas and 
Other southern Methodists will close with 
a sermon by Bishop C. U. Galloway of 
Mls.sl.ssippl on “ Christianity's Op|K)rtunlty 
in the Orient.'* The bishops will remain 
here until next week, however, to attend 
to some mission buslne.ss matters. The 
gathering has been a great success.

CLOSE COURT FOR
GOSPEL MEETINGS

Officers Were Elected and Res
olutions Adopted Showing 
the Future Affilation of the 
Organization

SOUTH McAI-ESTER. I. T.. May 
Ail o f the business houses, banks and 
government offices in South McAlester 
are closed from 11 a. m. until 12;S0 p. m. 
today in deference to the union gospel 
meeting now being held In the big tent. 
The day Is being observed as a day of 
fa.sting and prayer. At 11 a. m. Rev. 
French E. Oliver preaches on "GethJem- 
aiie.** Judge Clayton adlourned United 
States court and Postmaster William No
ble closed the postoffice in order to per
mit lawyers. Jurors, witnesses and em 
ployes to attend the services.

This is the first Instance In the history 
of the Indian Territory when the court 
and postoffice has dosed on a week day 
in order to attend divine servicee. Tho 
meeting is being attended with great euc- 
ces3. th«x* having Iteen a hundred or 
more conversions since its commencement.

At the afternoon session o f the farmery 
gathered at the L-abor Temple for the 
purpose o f effecting a county organization 
the object was accomplished as announced 
in yesterd.iy’ s Telegram, and the Tarrant 
County Farnters' Co-o|>eratlve ITnfon of 
America wa.s tho mime chosen for the 
hody.

The election of officers for the organ
isation was next taken up. the following 
being rho.sen: President. C. A. McMeans; 
vice proaident. J. W. Randall; sccretary- 
trea.Hurer, W. R, Buckner.

Resolutions wore adopted defining the re- 
lalian.-hlp to exist between the new body 
anil the Trades A.sscmbly o f this city, as 
follutts:

Whereas. The farmers have been and 
are being wronged by the speculators, and

Whereas. W e know that there is 
strength In numbers, and

Wliererui. We know that all I.ibor 'n - 
terests are the same; therefore be It 

I Resolved. That we to-operale with nil 
' l.'ihor orKanixatlontt so far as it i.s to our 
I interests.
I Re.solved. That we Invite fr.aternal de|e- 
j gates from the Trades Assembly and ell 
other unions which are working In the in-

! terest of humanity.

It is said that I-ofd Kelvin, the wis-Id- 
f.imed scientl.st. and Ixtrd Masham, tho 
great Tork.-dtlre manufacturer, have p:it- 
ented more Inventions than any other two 
men in the United Kingdom.

PJ Sarsaparilla
Tested and tried for over 60 
years. A regular doctore* tnedi-
clpc. Of coursa you know It. 

eThen do not fo r^  It.

Resolved. That we invite all farmers. 
l.alHtrers and tho.se Who are eligible, to 
unite with us in the caase for which we 
are laboring.

Resolved. That a copy o f these re.solu- 
tions !>e given to the Union Banner and 
other paiiers.

Signed by C. A. McMeans. J. H. Davis. 
R. A. Turner and W. T. Hud-son, com m it
tee.

Altogether altout twenty of the local 
union.s of the county were represented, o f 
ficers from the following isdrtg In attend
ance;

Dupitx —H. T. Flynn and M. Helton.
D ove—J. J. Dwight and C. Long.
Mill Creek—Mag Cllngman and Will 

Daughty.
Gibson—G. M. Stone and J. T. Beasley.
New Hope—C. A. McMeans and 8. 1). 

Nei.son.
Old Union—R. A . Turner and E . H ig 

gins.
I»teasant Run—F. Shepherd and O. Mc- 

Casliu.
Pleas-ant Glade—W. R. Buckner and 

Wallis lastlll.

The city and county edition of The Telegram, to be 
iasueil at an early date, will be complete in every way. 
The moving into its new newspaper uome is the partic
ular occa.sion for the issue of this special edition, and ei- 
forts will be directed to the point of KetUng out a nmnber 
creditable alike to the publishers and to I ort W orth. A 
copy of *the paiier will oe put into the homo of exery tax
payer in Tarrant county, w’hile many tho^and <‘xt'ra 
copies will reach the farms and ranches of Texas cattle
men. An edition of at least 20,000 copies will be issued, 
und to advertisers the opjjortiinity will lie oim that will 
be readily grasjjed. ’Phone 177 and an adv’ertising man 
will <»li.

•> ❖  
Ot T O  T E 1 .R G R A M  S U B S C R II IR R S  ^
«> The Telegram  Is delivered to 
<> auhscflbers by d istrict managers,
^  w ho control the routes in w hich ^  
^  they work. They buy their papers <> 

• >  from  The Telegram  Com pany and «0> 
^  pay for every  copy taken from  the <» 

^  o ffice . In behalf o f  these men <• 
^  The Telegram  Com pany asks the ^  
^  co -operation  o f  the readers o f the ^  

I i> paper In seeing that papers are <• 
prom ptly paid for. These d istrict ^  

i> m anagers must depend on their 
^  co llection s for their daily living. ^  
<> They pay The Telegram  Com pany ^  
♦  fo r  the paper* they order every 
^  day, w hether they make co lle c - «> 
<• tions or not. The Telegram  s re- ^  
^  Bponsihlllty ceases when the pa- <> 

pers are placed In the hands o f ^  
tho d istrict m anagers. Many sub- «  

^  scribers do not understand this ^  
and It is in tho w ay o f explana- ♦  

;<> tion that this statem ent is made. ❖  
Thsse men have every  authority  ^  

^  to co llect for  the paper, for in •> 
doing so they are m aking their ♦  

^  own collections. *>

M ana^rs of the Subs(ndption 
Department of The Telegram 
Entertained the Garriers and 
Solicitors Last Night

At a restaurant on H ouston street 
last night there was a spread In ce le 
bration o f the b ig  Increase In the c lr - 
cution o f The Telegram .

The district m anagers em ployed in 
the circu la tin g  department o f The 
Telegram , and the num erous solicitors 
who have been ranvaasing the c ity  for 
new subscribers to the paper, w ere tho 
guests during the evening o f W. H. 
Calkins, m anager o f  the circulation 
departm ent, and M. L. H argrove, In 
charge o f  c ity  circulation. ('overs 
were laid for tw enty, and a delightfu l 
lunch was served to all. A fter a gen 
eral discussion o f the eatables, there 
were responses to various toasts pro- 
po.sed by Mr. Calkins, each o f the c lr - 
culatora and so licitors g iv in g  som e
thing o f  his experience in getting  the 
paper into the many homes In Fort 
W orth. It was shown by the address- 
es that the superior news service of 
tlie paper, printing today ’s news to 
day, has resulted in draw ing to the 
publication a large reading clientage 
which considers Tlie Telegram  tlie best 
daily paper F ort W orth has ever had. 
There w ere those present w ho show 
a very large Increase In the number o f 
papers on their routes, com pared with 
what w as the record a year ago. A 
representative o f th# editorial depart
ment was present and made a sliort 
address on the fact that the depart
ments o f the palter are independent 
and that It is necessary to have abso
lute harm ony for a b ig  business like 
The Telegram  to be successfu l. It 
w as a very delightfu l affair.

BIG FUNEBIIl 
F

15,000 Laborers to Turn Out 
in Parade Tomorrow for 

Their Dead Leader

NEW  YORK. May Plans are being 
made for the attendance Saturday after
noon of thousands of workmen at the fu 
neral of Sam Parks, former business agent 
of the Housesmiths and Brlekmen’s union, 
who died Wednesday in Sing Sing prison 
hospital. Fully 15.000 laborers are ex 
pected to turn out. All will wear the 
costumes In which they appeared in the 
parade last I.,;il>or I>ay, when they 
marched down Fifth avenue with Parks 
at the head of the line. A special casket 
has been made with an opening on the 
side, so the Itody can he reviewed on the 
streets by the men before the procession 
starts.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
FOR ALL TEACHERS

There was a called meeting o f th“ 
school board yesterday afternoon, a t  which 
time Dr. Rounds was appointed to make 
tho medical examination for the t>oard 
of all teachers applying for positions In 
the schools.

On this subject the following resolution 
was adopted; he it

“ Resolved. That it Is the sense of 
this Itoard that each application for 
position as teacher In the public schools 
of Fort Worth shall be accompanied hy 
a health cerilficate duly issued by tho 
regularly appi>inti-d physician of the board 
for the aforesaid purpose; provided, this 
does not apply to teachers who were ex 
amlned and jtassed one year ago. unless 
they are specially called u|K»n for said 
health certificate.”  ;

GRES ERR TRIP

Colored Porter at Texas and 
Pacific Office May Have Met 
With Foul Play in Central 
Texas

P n sid en } Chris Nalsen  
Cured by W anier’s  Safe Cure
M r. Nelsen Praises This Great Medicine for Its Won
derful Power to Conquer Kidney and Liver Diseases.
 ̂ gm thankful 
there isg remedy on

A movement is being made to secure a 
l>eiislnn for the widow of G<-orge Augustus 
Sala. Mr. Sala never had the gift of sav
ing. and his affairs at his death were In 
an embarrassed position.

TH E  ACTRRSU

I lierlKtrt f'aul. a laMiion author, is said 
Ito have the worst huodwritlng In la>i>dun.
and it la very minute also, so that he 
writws what would be a column In a 
newspaper on a sheet and a half o f not. 
paper.

lias Her Fited 1*r.ulile.
“ t am an actress and ow in g  to my 

being up late nighta I find It quite 
out o f  the question to get up to the 
usual 8 o 'c lock  boarding house or ho
tel breakfast, so I freqiientlv have to 
go  w ithout breakfast altogether 
(w hich  means a severe headache about 
11 o 'c lo ck i. or have to sit down to an 
unappetising meal such as the usual 
le ft-over  meal Is.

'P ersisten ce  in this regim e ended In 
my having severe stom ach trouble hut 
although I knew the cause I could not 
think o f a remedy until oSe day I 
tasted Grape-Nuts at a friend ’s house, 
and then and there fell in love with 
the Orape-N uts liablt.

"I knew  the problem  was solved. 
So I ordered a pint o f  cream  sent to 
my room  every m orning at » o ’clock  
and Orape-Nuts with cream  and a lit 
tle fruit gave me the nicest kind o f 
a breakfast hy m yself in my own 
room with litt ’ e or no trouble and no 
cook in g  at all. I found this a aiif- 
flclen tly  hearty breakfast to last me 
until 1 o ’c lock  luncheon and a de
licious one.

' I  am delighted to report my d y s 
pepsia has quite disappeared and I 
never Intend to give it an opp«.rtunlty 
to renew my acquaintance as 1 have 
found the remedy, not In the use -«f 
nauseous drugs, but In a change o f 
diet and the Htrenglhening quality o f 
the excellent foo<l. Grape-Nuts. ' Name 
given l>y Po.stum Co.. Battle Creek.
Mich. .  ̂ ,

Grape-Nuts is ready cooked for use 
and s e r v e d  cold with cream Is a crisp, 
nutty-flnvored dish that helps the brain 
and nerve centers In ourtictilar T hat’.r 
why so many theatrical fo lk  use the 
food. There’s a reason.

I..>«k in each pkg. for t h ' fam ous lit 
tle book. “The Roa4 to WenvUla,*’

The friends of George Harri.son, colored, 
who haa for the |utst ten years acted as 
poiter in the local office of the Texas 
and I'aelfic Railroad Company in Fort 
Worth, are very mueh eoneerned about 
him. as he has been mysteriously missing 
since last Monday morning. At that time 
he came to the office and said that he 
was not fe«‘llng well and soon afterward 
disappeart<d and has not been heard from 
since.

His wife and brother have endeavored 
to locale him, but thus far have been un
able to do so. It is thought he may have 
gone to Mart. Texas, as it is known at 
the Texas and Parlfic office that he had 
in hU |>ossession transportation to that 
point.

Not pnly are his relatives eoneerned over 
the dt.qapi>earance. but the colored Ma
sonic lodge, of which Harrison is treas
urer, is also very mueh interested In find
ing tlte missing man. Before leaving Har
rison secured a loon on a quantity of 
household goods that were In a storage 
hi>use, and then, according to Informa
tion, went to Dallas and drew what sal
ary was coming to him from the general 
offices of the Texas and Pacific.

Harrhion has always conducted himsr-lf 
in an exemitlary manner during the ten 
years he has been with tlie local Texas 
snd Pacific office.

HIRRySTEINFFLDT

the market which 
w i l l  pennaneutly 
cure kidney troubled 
Warner's Uafs Cure 
Stands without doubt 
at the head of all cur
ative agencies f o r  
this dreed and fre 
quent disease.

I know by personal 
experience its pric^ 
Isss value as a kidney 
and liver cure and 
regulator. It cured 
me when doctors 
said I was la the 
fatal stages, and 1 
have seen some moet 
wonderful cu re s  
from its use among 
mv friends.

It has been one 
of the old stand-bys 
among us Danes, at 
home as well as here 
In America, for over 
SO years." — Chris
NelMn, President. 
D a n is h , Brothers’^

Chib,U04C.8t,1W . 
ooma, Washington.

Thousands of dex:- 
tors and bright, hap
py men and women 
everywhere, who  
have been reecued 
from liven of suffer
ing and death by 
this wonderful rem-

MR. CHRIS NELSEN.

•dy, gratefully en
dorse every word 
Mr. Nelsen says of it.

In order to get at 
the root of kidney 
trouble and effect a 
permaneut cure the 
other functions of 
tbs body must also 
be properly treated, 
the blood must be 
m ade pure anil 
healthy, the circula- 
tion strengthened, 
the heart restumd to 
its normal action, 
the inflammatfon re
duced and the disease 
Mrmi killed anil 
driven out of the 
system.

This u azactiv the action of Warner’s Safe Cure, and is the reason it has been so 
sncoessful for over 30 years in curing every form of kidney, bladder, liver and blood dis- 
eesM, even in advanced stagea It makee all the functions of the body to work in perfect 
harmony and keeps the whole sjKtem constantly in healthy order. It is the only remedy 
that will positively cure and leave no bad after effects.

IT CLEANSES AND CURES THE KIDNEYS.
The world is filled with men and women who have kidney disease and do not know 

it until it has develoi>ed Into Bladder Trouble, Kbeumatism, Diabetes or Bright’s Disehsa, 
which will prove faUl if not attended to immediately with Warner’s Safe Cure.

Backache, headache, {tainful passing of urine, frequent desire to urinate, inflam- 
matinn of the bladder, torpid bver, rheumatic pains and swellings, Jaundice and skin 
troubles female ills, all tell you your kidueys have been diseased fur mouths and are nut 
able to do their work properly. ‘
y i l / C  T U IC  C IM D I r  T F C T  morning nrine stand in a glass or bottle 34
HlNltL in iO O IIT irL L  I L u la  hours. If it becomes cloudy, particles float in it, or a 
sediment forms, your kidneys have been diseased for months. Don’t delay a minute. Get 
a bottle of Warner’s Safe Cure. It will cure you. At all drug storee or direct, 60 cents 
and tl OO a bottle. Doctor’s advice and medical booklet free. Warner’s Safe Cure Ckt. 
iioebester, N. Y .

Refuse substitutes and imitations; they are dangerous and do not cure,
— Safe ”  Pills move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

In Tho Telegram of Thursday was a 
disitalch from rinclnnall statMig that 
Harry Hteinfeldt of this city, a member 
of the ('Incinnatl baseball team, had a 
narrow escape from being asphyxiateil 
while In hlH room at a hotel. In some 
manner he acrMontuIIy opened up a gas 
Jet and was about dead when arou.sed by 
a little girl who discovered th.it gas was 
escaping in his room. Steinfeldt was 
taken from his room more dead than 

live.
On seeing the notice In The Telegram 

of Harry’s predieament, Henry Bteinfeldt, 
his father, wired to Cincinnati and In 
reply to his telegram of Inquiry was in
formed that Harrv had ri-cpvcred atid 
was out Of danger and would fake part
In the game to be played in Cincinnati 
today.

Every housekeeper should know that If 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they will save not onl# 
time, because it never sticks to the iron, 
but berausa each package contains 16 os. 
—one full pound—while all other Cold 
Water SUirches are put up in -pound 
packages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Stareh Is free from all Injurious chemicals. 
If your gro<er tries to sell you a 12-ox. 
(taekage it is because he has a stork on 
hand which he wishes to dispose o f before 
he puts in Defiance. He knows that De- 
f la nee Stareh has printed on every pack
age In liirgs letters and fiugea “ 16 oxs.”  
Demand Defiance and save mueh time 
and money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

EASTERN ROADS REFUSE 
RAIL AND LAKE FREIGHT

NEW  YORK. M(u- 6 —Owing to the In- 
ahlllty of the freight carrying lines on 
the gre.1t lakes to reach an agreement 
with their masters and pilots, the New 
York Central. Pennsylvania. Erie. Balti
more and Ohio and Delaware, loicka- 
wanna and Western Railroad Companies 
have annonn'-ed they will no longer accept 
rail and lake freight at eastern points 
and have cancelled all tariffs In this sec
tion. This action was the result of a 
meeting of the Topre.senlatlves of those 
roods to consider the best method of pro
tecting their Interests. The agreement 
was not llmlled to any definite period, 
hut it is understood will be effective until 
conditions warrant a change.

NEED FOR EDUCATION 
OF NEGRO MINISTERS

n ilC A G O , May 6.—Better education of 
negro ministers has Ireen declared Im- 
p«‘ratlve by Bishop James A. Handy o f 
Rjiltlmore. addressing the African Meth
odist Episcopal church conference. He 
said: “ An Ignorant ministry can not
preach to an educated pew. and unless 
the ministers of today keep ahead of the 
army of colored boys who are swarming 
out of the schools they will soon be out 
of their Jol>s.’ ’ Tho annu.il report showed 
a church mebership of 82H.258, with 7,377 
preachers and 6.018 exhorters.

ORANGE JUICE THE
KAISER’S R E V E R S E

A $450 AUTOMOBILE
=  F0R =

$1.00 For Further In- 
formattion Ccxll 
at 404 Houston 
........... — Street

F O T tT  ta O 'R T H  A.X/TO. L I V E ' R y  
,^ u to m o b i le  H ead qu arters

FRR PASTIME
Hundreds of Telegram Readers 

Now Engaged in This De
lightful Task

These tw entieth century days are 
fam ous for  fads; Indeed the word has 
becom e alm ost synonym ous with fash 
ion and lost the questionable slgn lfi- 
rance It once possessed. One thus hears 
o f  the latest fads in neckwear, w alk - 
ingstlcka and w riting  paper; and, 
speaking o f paper, it may be said 
that in the last few  days there has been 
a trem endous fad for  certain little 
slips printed In The Telegram .

These slips are the “ Forest City 
Art P ortfolios ’’ coupon, which places 
within the easy reach o f readers the 
official view s .ind descriptions o f the 
great W orld ’s Fair at St. Louis.

This fad fo r  coupon-clipp ing seems 
to have affected all classes o f society 
and hosts o f people in each class. How 
else can one account for the hundreds 
o f coupons that come pouring into our 
Art P ortfo lio  departmertt?

It is pretty certain that the young 
people are taking hand and helping to 
keep the bail rolling. It is hard to 
fancy the youngsters clipping and 
sending in coupons with dimes, which 
bring to them portfo lios o f  views, 
revealing the glories o f the great 
W orld ’s Fair.

Clip on. ye Joyous little  citizens! 
“ 'Tts Just the fashion ." Much better 
this than to he cu tting  the curtains, 
carving Uie piano legs, or "cu tting  up 
rough" in general.

The Telegram  1s glad the children 
(Us future readers) are engaged in the 
clipping business. In fact, their am use
ment and instruction was, from  the 
first, a prime factor In arranging lor 
the distribution, since it is certain 
that they w ill get out o f It much en-

jny II19HX inni ?? n
w ell-springs o f a happy and useful life.

CUBAN TARANTULA 
GOMES HERE IN

After making a trip from Cuba, and 
pasising the immigration inspectors with
out detection, a full grown tarantula de
cided yesterday to no longer be a stow
away and came from Its place of hiding 
and attacked a fruit merchant on Main 
street.

Recently W . H. Bisxell purchased the 
confectionery and news store of J. P. 
Taylor on Main street. Yesterday after
noon about 6 o ’clock Mr. Bisxell was 
handling a bunch o f Cuban bananas when 
the tarantula w u  disturbed in tts place 
of hiding, and coming out it struck Mr. 
Bizsell on the hand. A physician was 
summoned and gave immediate attention 
and this morning the patient is reported 
out of danger.

FEDERAL COURT AT
DALLAS ADJOURNS

DALT-AS, May 6.—The only business of 
any consequence that was transacted In 
the federal court yesterday was the hear
ing of the report o f the grand Jury, 
which returned nine indictments, among 
which were several against wholesale and 
retail liquor dealers doing business out
side the state charged with shippiKg C. O. 
D. whisky into the stats In violation of 
the law.

The body al.so found a true bill of in
dictment against George A. Sutherland, 
late postmaster at Keene, In Johnson 
county, charging him with the embexsie- 
ment of $4,000 of the postoffice money 
order funds. The defendant is now under 
bond and the case Is set for next Wednes
day. Hay 11.

The grand Jury was formally dischargod 
after its report bad been submitted.

BERLIN. May 6.—Colonel Von Der 
Eskl. director of the Ems baths, who ac- 
comiKinled Emperor ^  llllam on his Medi
terranean triji, is quoted as sa5*ing that 
the emperor during the entire Journey 
did not touch a drop of stimulants, ex
cept a small l»ottle of wine when dining 
with King Alfonso at Vigo, Spain, and at 
the luncheon with the king on board the 
Sfianlsh royal yacht, Olralda, on his de
parture from Vigo. When entertaining 
his guests on the Imperial yacht Hohen- 
xollern at Naples the emperor drank 
otunge Juice and mineral abater.

’The Amei^oan 
BreaNifast

DIRECT TELEGRAPH
PARIS TO RUSSIA

SOLD BAND
HAIN8 AND BACON

NEW YORK. May 6.—A new tele
graphic apt>arafus permitting direct com - 
m u n lca tion  betwe<'n the Russian capital. 
Paris and lorndon will be tested next 
week, says a Times dispatch from Paris.

Hitherto St. Petersburg telegrams for 
l>arls have gone by way o f Berlin or by 
esWs via Bornbolm and Cnlnit,

Arm aotM l fo r  tiM ir 
D olloato F lavor

QaaUty.

I8AMUFAOTVNKO BY

ARMOUR A GOa»
N o r th  P o r t  W o r t h ,  T o s b b .

i

- 1 - - .  -  ■ , Yst m itm

13795039



« T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
' j  -1 r a m A T , m a t

' ‘C o l d s ^
Bow often 70a licar it remarked:

“  It’* only • cold," *nd • few day* 
later learn that the man ia on hU 
back with pnenmonta. This iaof 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however alight, aboold not 
be diaregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

baa gained its neat popularity and 
extenaiTe aale by it* prompt cures 
of this moet common ailment. It 
always cures and ia pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c . L tr ie  S ize 50c .

KILLED BY TEJUN . TOWESTIIFDICK

HOTEL WORTH
rO R T  W ORTH , TBXAS 

Ptrat-Class, H odera. American 
plan. Convanlently located ia  
business canter.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. U A N E T„ H anasera

D E U A W A R  E  
H  O  T  E  Ur

m. D. WATSO!*. Prep., F ort W ort*

D i s e a s e s  o f  A l e n !
D r s .  B e t t s  d t  B « t t m

S P K C I A U .I 8 T S
In iB lco d  and Bkln AfTao* 
tlons. K idney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
Diseases o f Hen. New 
remedies, advanced math> 
oda, acientifie treatment.

S T R lC T lm B
Cured w ithouv operation, 
cuttinp or danaer. Cura 
radical and pormaaeat. No 
(.swtinement or delay.

D r s . B e t t s  Se B e t t s
M T M ala Stroot. D allaa, Teaws

icflffs Saital-Pepsln Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ForlDflaaimalioB orCatarrfcof Um Bladder sad Plseeeed Ki^ Dsri. BO CUBS BO raT. Ceres 
Rsicklr sal MmisneDtlT tbs Oofst Caere of dleeorrfcee*erst Caere of diooorrfcoeaid cnoet. no matter of how SB ttandinr. Abiolntely -.kmleee. Sold by dmrrieta.

iTHESANTAL-PEPSINCO.

MEN Yoiiair. Sliddle Apra
and E lderly.— If you 
ars sexually  weak, no 
m atter from  wh.tt
cause; undeveloped; 
have atricture, vari
cocele. etc., MV PE R - 

PEC'r VACLL'M APPLIANCE will euro 
you. No druaa or electricity . 70.UUO 
cured and devaloieed. Id DAYS' T ItiA K
Send for free booklet. S^nt sealod.
Quaranteed. W rite today. R. ▼. EH* 
■ E T , ZOO Tabor Blk.. Denvar CoL

Event Recalled in Which Gold 
Brick Game Was Quickly 

Put to the Bad

WACO, Texas. May 6.—The death last 
week of James T. Holland In Amerlllo re
calls to the mind of a Waeoite a thrill- 
InK and sensational event which crested 
a big stir at the time and was in all the 
newsj>aper* of the country. It occurred 
twenty or more years ago and whs noth
ing more or less than the killing of a 
noted confidence man In New York by 
Mr. Holland and the taking of two or 
three shots at a ronfedernfe or pal of 
the confidence man. Mr. Holland, at the 
time of the occurrence, was living In 
Georgetown, and wu.-i In New York on 
business. He was approached by green 
gtKHl.s men and feigned to take an inter
est In their proponltlon. Wken they tried 
to make a deal with him one of them 
pl.so tried to get money aw.iy from him 
by substituting a grip or satchel for the 
one held by Mr. Holland. In this eff ort 
he was unsuccessful and the conlldence 
man, Theodore Davis, was killed on the 
spot. Mr. Hollaml. of course, had but 
little difficulty In getting out of trouble, 
as he rid the city of New York of one 
of It* worst cn>oks. and hundreds o f co l
umns were printed about the .Hensational 
manner In which the Texnii braved the 
confidence- men at their own game and 
came out ahead.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. J. H 8e< rest and fainl.y desire to 

express their sincere thanks to the ladlex 
of the Maccabees and Judge W. H. I ’eck- 
ham for their kindness and the beautiful 
floral offeringM, and all other friends who 
have so kindly inanifestciWhelr symiMthy 
In our sad bereavement.

MRS. JACK AURATT.

SENATODCLKDKTO
At Least That Is What His 

New York Friends Say. 
His Children Oppose

Steamships W ill Run From 
New York to African Coast 

for American Trade

NFTtV YORK. May 6.—ITeparatlon are 
well advanced for the est.iblishment of a 
line of steamships to the west roast of 
Africa, a section of the globe which n<’W 
hits no regular steam communication d i
rectly with New York or any other Amer
ican port. PiiH.senger travel to and from 
the west coast ih>i Is now goes by way of 
English or German |>orts, from Troth of 
Which countries wel; e<iui|iped and profit
able lines, with .frCMUent sailingM, are 
maintained. freight shipments as
are made go ellher by the sam e. foreign 
and roundabout routes or on irregular 
sailing ves.sels or oceasional tram|> sttam - 
ships from Anieilcan (Huts.

It Is announced that within a very short 
time the rer’ently-organised American and 
West African SteaniMhip t'omimny will 
begin the lunning of its vessels. The 
route will be by way of the t*ai>e Venle 
Islamls and Sierra la^one and thence down 
the west coast. It 1.x la-lieved that the 
new line wl.l tie not only a successful 
frelglit and passenger eairler in Itself, but 
a powerful Influence in developing Aiiicri- 
cun trade with the west coast. At pies- 
ent this trade amounts to hut little, and 
it Is believed that that condition Is Ih" 
result, pilneliially. t.f the laik of nulek 
and regular cummuniratlon with that ter
ritory.

JOHN F. SPRINGER
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT

TO FICHT WINE
■ X

Association to Strive for Pur
ity in Production of tiie 

Juice of the Grape

rtl'KKAI.0, N. y .. May The first 
regular convention of the re<-ently or- 
ganlxid American Wine ttrowi-rs' Asso
ciation will meet In this city one month 
from today. It is ex|ieeted th;it by that 
time the entire Amerlian wine tra<le will 
be represented. At the Inception o f the 
movement for the organisation of the 
American wine growers an<I for the main
tenance of the purity of American wines, 
the Callfonila growers got the Impression 
that the eastern growers, who eonstitut»sl 
the majority of the new asso<"latlon, were 
ho.i-tile to them. Ttiat Impression has now 
lieen di.sp<'lltsl. and several of the hig 
California wine producers have joined the 
assoc latlon.

The assiH'latlon has taken a firm stand 
against the adulteration of American 
wines, and against their siile under for
eign labels. Its offlceis lejlcve th.it Am er
ica can produce us grsMl wines as any 
other etiuntry in the world, and that the 
only way that the trade c.in he built up 
is by selling llie wiiu'S for exactly wtiat 
they are. A determineil effort will also 
Is- made to supjiress the .tdultcrators and 
to secure the pas.sage o f stringent laws 
against the iidulteiiMion of native wines.

NO PATENT "o n  THIS
WORTHY DEVICE

l i . ii

A Lat-zy Liv<
WHEN yoor liver la aad and —tltiyhilj i___

yoor ctomach ia deapondeat aad l|~ i 
ia a ante sig^ that they have net htm 

ing as they should. The chances art that 
liver ia wholly to blame. Your stomach haa ] 
ably being doing its beat, but without a liftk  i 
tance from the liver no stomach can bold thh^t 
down long, and the first yon know toonblt hv 
started and it’s all np. Don’t confer, don’t hU*' 
trate, but take a

Heptol Split I
•The Split That’a i f  '

The palatable aad sparkling Laxative Wattr tli|
makes the Liver work, cares constipatioM aal 
headache and takes the place of calomd aad 
without nauseating or drugging the stomach.

15c For Sale Everywhere 15c
THE /iORRISO/i/ COM PANY

N *w  Y ork  S T . L O V I8

DT-INVER. Colo.. .May The repuh- 
llcaii stale convention is In se.saion here 
toiliiy to select the Colorado delegates to 
the national convention at Chleago. The 
delegation will go to tlie national con 
vention lnsliuc(e<l to vutc for the re- 
nomliuitloii of I’restdent H<s>sevelt and It 
l.s prolmble also that nesolutlons wdl he 
passed by the .state convention imiorsing 
Jehn K. Springer of Denver for the vice

T.TTAVIcN'WOnTM. Knn.. May 
Warden Mclatughry Is aching for a chance 
to try hl.s cottvUt-calching device at the 
I’ nited State.s prison. A steam siren 
which can Ik- h> ard twenty miles has lie >n 
Installed and all farmers within that ra
dius have been notified that whenever It 
Hounds for thirty minutes It means th it 
one or more oouvh ts have esca|ied. The 
farmers are to load their shotguns, watch 
Ihi'lr pasture.s and get the Z.’.'i reward 
for the recapture of each fugitive. .As 
many of them sulTctid sc\er'ly  from fu
gitive pri.soneis after the tdg mutiny In 
IPiMt. they are more than wllitig lu help 
the olKctals. b>ieuii<' is con.-idercil Imiios-

“ P A L A C E  CAR”  BRAND O  A  I M X Q l
R . E A D Y  M I X E D  H O U S E  A  R  O s

Ahsolntoly pure, tlie best that inoTiey and exyverience can make. THREE and FIVE , ___
pujii'iintcc back of every can sold. Tbe iirioe no Iiî îier than otJiers, and lower than 8<»fc 
We Imve Ju.st received ONE »S(JLIL) (^AK 1A)AD, and can fill your orders. Call and 
color card and prices before you paint your bouse. We can save you money.

LADIES CAPSULES GARDES!
LADY AGENTS W ANTED.

Safe, reliable. A bsolutely guaranteed to 
cure leucorrhoea and fem ale w eakness 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy, Lock Box S2Z. Kansas City, Mo. 
For sale by R. A. Anderson and H. T. 
Pangburn & C a

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
MVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

A Buffalo 
Chase

—AND—

COWBOY CARNIVAL
B L IS S , O . T .
SU N D A Y , M A Y  8.

3000 Indisds will show one of 
their ancient customs—Election 
by tbe chase.
The most expert cowboys in the 
territories will compete for 
prises offered for roping, rid
ing, branding, etc.
Plenty of fun. excitement, nov
elty. The crowd will be there— 
Join theni.

—THE—

S a n i a l o  

^  '1 ^
Offer# ratws^sonBw that IT’S 
CHEAPER TO GO THA.N TO 
STAY AT HO.ME.
Ask th* Sants Fs Agent-

. W . S. KEENAN.' G. P. A., 
Galvsston, Texas.

W’.\8HINGTON M.-iy A—The secret Of 
Renatnr CUirk's European trip, his friends 
here say. Is that when he reluins he will 
bring a bride, Mias Anna Ini Chappelle. 
daughter of the late Dr. l-t Chappelle of 
Butte. Mont. Senator Clark was left 
guardian for Dr. Ij\ Chappelie’s children, 
•and hi.s Interest in All.ss Anmt dates from 
her early gnihood. She has spent the tast 
eight years in I’ari.s, .study ing the harp and 
vocal music, and Is a musicinn of rare 
skill. Bcn.ator Clark's failing health 1s
quiet marriage-, althoogh hi* friends as
sert that lie .has been engagi d to I I* 
ward three or four y a rs . Lis ehlhlrcii .are 
optsised to his r» marriage niul llwro has 
Oven some t)M troubit s l.elween the 
younger mi-mbets o f the Clark family and 
the In  (happelle.e whieh heg.an m.any 
years ago. Miss I.a Chappelle is de- 
serlhed as an exceedingly Itnnd.some young 
woman. alMiut years old. Her mother 
lives In Miiuieapolls with a married daugh
ter. It was rei>oit«-<l when Senator t'l.-uk 
left for Europe that he had tuberciihmts 
and was going ul>road for treatment.

CATES SOLD GOLD

Has Laugh on Financial Nâ  
poleon in Louisville and 

Nashville Deal

The J. J. Lange^er Co,
SOLE ASESfll

/̂je Electric Fat\ Made
Is the “ Western Electric.” . 132 of these Fans now being 
installed by us in tlie new bank building. We also carry 
tlie largest stock in the city of Chandeliers, Shades, 
Globes and Lamps. Seo our line before you buy.

A . J. Anderson dectric Co.
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

F ort YVorth BBBinvtig 
that Tkv Tvlegran* Re 
the Rcadera o f  the Psger.

FIRST NATIONAL
o f  F ort W orth ,

Capital Stock, Surplus and Oi 
I ’ roflts, 1600.OOS.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W’ . E. ConB«tt,Nsd^ 
D. C. Bennett, v lce-pres.; W.

NEW YORK, May 6.—The original »ub- 
serlber* to the underwriting syndicate 
formed by J. I*. Morgan At C«) to finance 
the purchase of control of the Louisvilb- 
and Nashville Railroad in the interest of 
the Atlantic Coast Line, after waiting two 
years, have finally rocolved th» first d i
vision o f |irf)fits, amounting tg 1.49 per 
cent. As the original ayndl<-ate calliHl for 
tSO.OOO.UOO, this represents only $954,000. 
with the IfTvestment still tied up. It is 
understood that on the various syndicate 
call* considerably less than the amount 
subscribed has been paid In, so that the 
underwriter* have received somewhat 
larger profit on their real Investment, but 
they have had to he ready to |)ut up tha 
whole amount If Mr. Morgan so elected. 
It I* iinderatood that the syndicate Is 
Still carrying a very large portion o f the 
Insue of 135.000,000 of 4 per c^nt collateral 
trust bonds Issued by the Atlantic Coast 
Line, which It took over. The object, of 
course, wa* to dlatrlbute these bond* to 
the public, hut the Investment demand 
has been so limited within the last year 
that public buyers were not easily found. 
In addition to the bond* which the syndi
cate took over. It acquired $6,000,000 In 
Atlantic Coast Line stock and paid $1*.- 
OOO.OO# cash to John W. Gate*. Edwin 
Hawley and their assoclatea, who had 
bought control of the Louisville and 
Nashr-llle In the open market, much to 
the chagrin of Mr. Morgan and other so- 
calird "captain* of industry.”  who main
tained that Mr. Gate* was not a proper 
Individual to control such an important 
pioperly.

C0MMITTEE*T0 SELECT 
HANNA’S SUCCESSOR

M iss Nettle Blackmore, Minneapolis, 
tells how any young woman may be per
manently cured of monthly pains by taking 
Lydia E* Pinkham^s Vegetable Compound*

“ Young W omen; — I had frequent heatlacTieg o f a severe nature, 
dark spots before my eyes, and at my meustrual periods I  suflerea 
untold agony. A  member of the lodge advised me to try Lydiu E. 
P inkham ’s Vegetable Corapodnd, but I only scorned g o ^  ad\ice and 
felt that my case was hopeless, but she kept at me until I bought a 
bottle and started taking it. I soon had the best reason in the world to 
change my opinion of the medicine, as each day my health improved, and 
finally I was entirely without pain at my menstruation periods. I am most 
gTateKLL”^ N n T »  B lackkors, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Painful Periods
Vegetable Com|M
t h o o M n d s  w h l i n

NEW  Y'ORK. ?I*y 6 —The executive 
com mil Usp of the Natlon.il Civic Federa
tion tvegan It* annual meeting to<l;jty at 
the federation's headquai tcra in this city. 
The principal business of the meeting Is 
to elect a surci-ssor to the late Senator 
Hanna as prealdent of the Civic Federa- 
tian. Francis L  Robbins, president o f 
the Pittsburg Coal Company, Is promi
nently mentioned for the honor.

The Duchess o f Bntherlsnd is greatly 
Intorested in the rseged schoois of Ia>n- 
doa. and has s personal acquaintance with 
■May * f the ysM- SscIm t  B$rls sb«  stsMt 
nrcMs* o f  th*

Rr« quickly and permanently overcome by Lydia E. Pinkham*ii 
und. The above letter In only one of hundreds of 
prove this statement to be a fact. Menstruation 

fa a severe strain on a woman’s vitality, — If It is painful something 
Is wrong. Don’t take narcotics to deaden the pain, but remove 
the cause—perhapt f t  is caused by irregularity or womb displaco- 
m en ^  or the development of a tumor, W M tever It Is, .,<ydia

■ ib i<

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

M E N . G E T W E L L  
A T  M Y  R IS K

Dtm’t wait until your whole system Is 
polluted with disease, or until your ner
vous system is tottering under the strain, 
and you become a physical and mental 
wreck, unfit for work, study or social 
duties and obligations of life. Uncertain, 
improper or half-way treatment can only- 
do harm. The worst cases I have treated 
were those that had been improperly 
treated before coming to me, some hav
ing been maimed for life by bungling 
surgical procedures. I cure by restoring 
and preserving. 1 do not advocate mutil

ation or destruction in an effort to make a quick cure. Every af
flicted man owes it to himself to get cured SAFELY and thoroughly.

I MAKE NO MISLEADING STATEMENTS or deceptive proposi
tions to the afflicted; neither do I promise to cure them IN A FEW 
DAYS in order to secure their patronage, but 1 guarantee A COM
PLETE, SAFE AND LASTING CURE in the QUICKEST POSSIBLE 
TIME, without leaving injurious after effects In the system, aud at 
the lowest cost possible for HONEST, SKILLFUL AND SUCCESS
FUL TREATMENT. 1 cure
VARICOCELE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD

POISON, RECTAL AND KIDNEY DISEASES
and all diseases and weaknesses due to habits, dissipation, or the re 
suit of specific diseases. Write for symptom blank If you cannot call. 

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.
MY FREE BOOK No 9, on Diseases of Men only, will explain your 

condition and my methods. Send for It.

D R . J .  H . T E R R I L L

drrw *. acs ’t. ra*h.; U. L CMkacsKM
ass't. caah. D irector*—M. & LofCZv 
C. Bennett. W. E. Connell, Oe*.

I ' son, Zane-CettI, S. B. Burnett. V fL  
, W ylie, R. B. Mastereon, J. U 
, G. T. R eynolds. W. T. Wai 
H. Conn« 11, John Bcharhsner.

Fort Worth Ma.chl^ 
and Foundry Co.
Kaglneera, F e u d e r a  aad

A rchitectural Iron W ork, R aH iS flw l 
Bridge Castings. W’ ell Drllllag 
chine* and tools. H orse Powers, PHtf 
Ing Jacks, H ydraulic Cylinders, Bl|8 
Trees and Other Repairs for O 
M ills and R e frigera tin g  Plants.

285 MAIN STREET DALLAS. TEXAS

A n c h o r  M ilH
BEST  
FLOURB

T H E  “ B E S T  F L O V r

£ . PInkhfcm’B VogeteDlo Compound is guaranteed to cure it.
If there ia sn̂

advice, write freety to atra notensm. one wtii treat your letter as strictly 
eonfidentisl. Bb* can surely help yon, for no person In America can speak 
from a wider experience in trestinf female ills 8he has helped hundreds ofexperience in trestinf female ills 8he has helped 
thousands of women heck to healQi. Her addreae is Lynn, Mass., and her 
adrloe la free. You are very fouliah if you do not accept her kind invitation.

Details of Another Case.
“ D k a r  Mrs. P inkuam : —  Ignorance and 

carelessness is the cause of most of the suffer
ings of women. 1 believe that if we properly 
understood the laws of health we would all be 
well, but if the sick women only knew the 
truth about LydU  £ .  P inkhani’s Vegetable 

Compountl, they would he saved much suffer
ing and would soon be curtHl.

“ I used it for five months for a local diffi
culty which had troubled me for years, 
and for which I had spent hundreds 
of dollai-8 in the vain endeavor to rec
tify. My life forces were being sapiied, 
uid I WHS daily losing my vitiuity.

** Lydia E. P inkhain ’s Vegetabl® 
ComptMind cured me completely, and 

1 am now enjoying the best o f health, and am most grateful, and only 
too pleased to endorse such a great remedy.” — Mias Jennib L. £ dwakdS| 
604 H SL, N. W ., Washington, D. C

Mrs. Plnkham, whoee adtlrese ia Lynn, Masa^ wlllanawercheetw 
telly  MM oust all tetters sddwsiiMl to hsr 'by sick wom«Ba

i t  T«k.kes the Cake”

A Subacriber 
to the Service of

TKeSouthwi 
Telegraph tad! 
Telephone Ca’

is an enrolled m enib«r o f tbs M Site 
Arm y o f telephone user*— •*** 
o f  copper m etallic circuits rsaditW t* 
000 citlea and tow ns and 11.1 
scribers in Arkansas, Texas, 
and Indian Territories, and tar 
tant points throughout th* ostnS

J O I N  T H E  A R M Y

fa the UBual favorahle comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different teuadering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOR.TH 
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.
PHONB 201.

700 RECORg
Just received for _ 
Phonograph. Call ite  
hear them.

CUNNINGS,
CONPANY

7 0 0  H onston  S tre d

TARPON CLUB ■■ MYRTIE SPRINGS., JERSEY CREAM

L. E T P S T E IJ^  ^  SOJV
WHOLESALE LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Fort Worth TexM.}'

aUMII
CMBiehM

dtaehai _ 
irriUdoW 
at

_  ^ .  P aia lo*^ ^
ttoiiBCRiaanOi. t*a«wi

br
eia*Clrcolor wa*4

- I

EatablisKed 1873 Phone 5015

Read Telegram Want Ads
iS
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SATURDAY’S SPECIAL 
TRADE INDUCEMENTS

THE EXCLUSIVE PRICES OF THE EXCLUSIVE MILLINER
Ono lot of Shirt Waist Hats, $2.50 and $3.00 values; Saturday................................$1 .98
One lot of Shirt Wamt Hats, regular values $4.00 to $5.00; Saturday*. . ' ! ! ! . ! ! ! !  .$2 !98  
One lot of Cliildren’s Hats, regular values from $3.50 to .$5.00; Saturday.......... ! .$2 .9 8

J. M. R E A G A N
SIXTH AND HOUSTON STS. THE EXCLUSIVE MILLINER.

Agent for Phipps & Atchison, Gage and Hanlon Hats.

ENTIRE TOWN OF
PARIS. Texas. May 6.—Details this 

morning of the fire at Deport, twenty 
miles southeast o f here, yesterday even
ing Indicate that the entire town was 
destroyed, except the bank and one store 
building. Yhe loas exceeds 75.000 and 
there is but little insumnee.

FLEES TO T  
AFTER

M E X IC A N S  C E L E B R A T E  H O L I D A Y  
AUSTIN. Texas. May 6.—El Cinco de 

Mayo. Mexico's great holiday, was appro
priately celebrated by the Mexican popu
lation of Austin last nlghL

PARIS, Texas. May fi.—The sheriff's o f 
fice was notified thla morning to look 
out for a negro who la.st night shot and 
killed a man whoae name was not given, 
across the Red river, tw enty-five miles 
north o f Parts, The trouble came up over 
work. The negro fired both barrels of a 
shotgun. Instantly killing his victim. II" 
Immediately fled to the Texas side and Is 
thought to be In hiding near here.

YOUNG man wishes board with good 
family, with privilege of woiking morn

ings and evening to iK\y part board. A d
dress C. F.. care Telegram.

MEN CUT REF IN
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., May 6.—A fire which 

broke out late last night In the I.,ocust 
Gap slope, operated by the Philadelphia 
and Reading Coal and Iron Comiiany, Is 
still raging fiercely. John and Michael 
Koglan and Michael Shannon of Locust 
Gap, a  ho were in the mine when the
tire starteil. were uru»ble- to reach the 
sujfuce and a rescuing {Kirty is at worv 
endeavoring to reach them.

T H E

Central City
For the remainder of the year, St. 

Louis w ill be the most cosmopolitan 
city  in ths w orld. Nearly all lan
guages are now heard on her avenues, 
and diversity of costume proclaims 
the Turk, the Boer, or the Chinaman 

of high rank. This group 
speaks S w ed ish , that one 
French, and the next one some 

Oriental tongue. St. Louis has, in
deed, made herself the CENTRAL 
CITY, where the nations of the earth 
are gathered together to take their 
part in

T h
UNIVERSAL
EXPOSITION

^Hrit of THfi em r of st. louiI
Gsaias Poiats, laspinttioa Whisptn “Nothial Impossiblt**

w .ita r  B StAvana sava t “ Afterall, the peaple are the great exhibit of the World’s Fŝ r of 
1904 Life is La highest cl^m to distlaction and haaî aa Interest. The Jew looks from the Walls of the Holy

------------- . V - o f  Pssig into the gate of Manila. The Isoanese
S acratari

City and taiMa afar ©1! the Filipino trudging across the bridge 
- ^  .. L ------- here theOhlneac dweUla

I the bridge of Pssig into the gat<----------
^  the g ^ e n  <m the hdghts'see whei* th^ Chlneae dweUTn^e Palsce of Fu Lxn Ceylonese serre
tee la theU pavilion frens Colombo, while Turks offer strange thinM for coin i-..1 I _! ------------gjf families of North Americai

The
Zevlonese serve 1 
[a the Bazaar of Stamboul.___ ___ wnue iBiaa wuci ------- - --------- ; ---------r T ;----- -------; . .

Dwelling In^heir villages we see r«»resentarives of sLxty-one families of North Amencaa abongines; also gianU
' * a CsfrM  Patagonia and pygmies from cengo land.!"

Besides these there are Alaskans, Eskimos, Bohemians and CliH Dwellers; 
Tyroleans and M oors; Spaniards and Egyptians; Mexicans and Swiss.-

Could any Exposition be more universal, and how interesting and necessary 
it is to catch and preserve it all, as may be done by securing that

Superb Photographic Seriesthe Forest City Art Portfolios
Each part contains lixteen original

omitted which will serve to convey the same unprewion aa a apcdal visit to the Fair.
Part I Maw Baadv When the Louisiana Purchase Exposition hss psss^ into I^o ry , Qo| \ Fl|| f| SlCIfe
nfl I ROW Rlliy tKia nlendid series of portfolios will remain M the C|a| Darf ag |f|||4Pirt 2 Kiaif Hiiiai daring, beautiful and artistic work for petsonsl posKssion and study.

MOW TO SECURE THE SERIES
re tNi twi* «■< WM wwM h m w«l TH om.^

Thaao suporb raproductioos, which will aoostltuta 
a oomplata souvanir and record of tha Expoaltioo, ara 
not distributed by us as a matter of profit, bat rather 
t# please our readers. Although the regular price is 
26 cents for each Portftdlo, we place the entire aariea 
within the reach of avarj reader at only

10 C « n t s  a  P a r t .
ta oavar tha ooet of Kakndllng, wrmppteff, k4* 
dlraaalM. m eJlIng. ate. Simply ant: oat tha little 
oonpan at the right and bring or sand to us with tan 
eants and any part iasnad will ha mailed to yon at onoe.

Call npoQ or addraaa,

va aTAT* «rw»cM âiiT vav anaw

Bndosad herewith find TEN CENTS, to 
cover cost of portaffc and expeme of mailing
Part No............of ••THE FOREST Cmr,”  to
which I am entitied as one of your readers.

Nam*__

p. a _________
«a aawaaa

_______State__________
I.C r*« ciw- .c .iw f.

Fort Worth Telegram Port Folio Dep’t. Fort Worth, Texas

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

J O f i L T B E T S i
LIBEBTY THIS

After Fifteen Months of Con
finement He Is Set Free on 
Bond for $4,000 Signed by 
Fort Worth and Dallas Men

Joe Wolf, after a conflnoment In the 
county Jail for fifteen months, wiu this 
afternoon released from custoday on a 
bond which had prevlou.sly been set by 
Judtee Irby Dunklin o f the Forty-eighth 
Judicial di.strict at $4,000, the suretlsii be
ing J. G. Dendingar of Dallas and Arthur 
Jones of Fort Worth.

At 1!:30 this afternoon the I>ond.smen 
quallfled and W olf, accompanied by his 
attorney, II. D. Shropshire, walked down 
•he stone steps In front of the court house, 
which wa.s the first real liberty granted 
the defendant since his arrest on the 12th 
of January, 1903, eleven days after the 
murder of Jim Wilson, and went direct to 
the home of his mother near the city hall, 
where he wa.s warmly greeteil by hU 
mother and sister, both of whom have 
remained close to him during all o f his 
troubles.

W oll and Joe Lawrence were Jointly in
dicted for the murder of Wilson, and both 
have once been tried for the crime. In 
.he Lawrence ea.se thu Jury failed to agree 
and was disclutrgcd. but Wolf was con
victed and given a life sentence in state’s

«son. The uise was apiH’aled to the
tninal court o f apt>eals at Dalla.s and

.-■ul",e<iueiitly reversed, the contention of 
the higher court being that W olf's trial 
should have taken precedence over that 
of I.awrenoe. as W olf h;id asked that he 
be first tried. These were the grounJs 
on which a revorwal was secunsl.

Both cases have been trarusferred to the 
district court of Johnson county, whi.'h 
term ls>gin.s next Monday. A transcrij.t 
of the case will be made up and filed in 
the district court at Cleburne at on '-e, 
Itrepamtory to trial which wllL-lIkoly !>• 
('.tiled up during next week.

Western Roads After Many 
Futile Attempts Agree on 

Proportionate Tariffs

CHICAGO, May J.— A fter many fu 
tile attem pts the w ester railroad* 
have at length succeeded In com plet
in g  a final settlem ent o f the grain 
rate 'war betw een M issouri river 
polnt.s and Chicago.

All have agreed to make proportion 
ate rates from  all M issouri river points 
and have decided that the through 
rates from  Nebraska points to C hicago 
shall not he low er than the com bine,! 
locals, exceptin g  from  certain Ne
braska points tributary to the Sioux 
City gatew ay, the latter being a con 
cession to ths C hicago and N orth
western. The rates on grain from 
Omaha and Council n iu ffs w ill be the 
same as those from  Kan.sas City. 
H eretofore the rate from  the form er 
points was 2 cents a hundred pounds 
higher. The St. Ia>uis differential Is 
reduced from  5 cents to 3 cents a 
hundred pounds, which affords the 
east bound roads a better chance to 
com pete with the gu lf roads.

I'resent rates. 5 cents on wheat and 4 
cents on other grain, w ill remain In 
effect until the new rates are checked 
off. the latter w ill probably not be 
In effect until June 1.

RiOLT RURNED 
IN RRILER RROM

This morning In attempting to open a 
door tiT ono of the dryers In the boiler 
room at Swift *  Co.’s |>acklng plant. Joo 
Rxans. who Is employed In the fertilizing 
department, was severely burned about 
the face and body. Mr. Kvans supposed 
the boiler to be dead and did not take 
the nocp.s.ssry precaution In opening the 
d(s*r. which, when thrown open. emltUn! 
steam and lioillng water, completely en
veloping his body.

Dr. Marquis E. Gilmore, the comp.ony s 
•surg^n. was sent for and after dres.sing 
the Injuries, ordered him removed to St 
Joseph's Infirmary. Kvans 1* about 22 
years old and has been employed at the 
plant but abort lime, coming here from 
'roledo, Ohio.

CONCESSIONS IN
r a t e s  t o  t h e  NORTH

The Rock Island has tsketj the Initia
tive In granting certain concessions re
garding summer tourists rates and privi
leges to northern reaorts. The South
western and the Central Pa.s,senger As
sociations were asked to grant certain 
nrlvlleges. but the proposition was 
turned down. The Rock Island and two or 
thro* other lines went ahead and acted 
Independently. a.s the following will 
ohow.

Summer tourist rates to northern re
sorts In M lchlgalt MInnesoU. New York 
and Canada will be made apidlcable In one 
directhrn through St. Louis, with ten 
days’ stop over privilege, returning via 
Kansas City. The lines making this ef- 
fo-tlve are the Rock Island, the Frlsca. 
and the Houston and Texas Central.

This will give passengers an opportuni
ty to avoid the crush at St I»u ls. ex 
cept on the one trip. This arrangement 
will l)« especially acceptable to ladles and 
children, and la exceptionally liberal In lh.> 
advantages offered for the reason no ex 
tra ch a rg es  are made except the depoilt 
fee of $1 at St

THE DAYLIGHT STORE j THE DAYUGHT STORE j THE DAYLIGHT STORE

SATURDAY
Millinery

lliia ■will l)e jiositively the best opjxirtunity you hnve had thi.s spring? to buy stylish 
Milliner)’ at such j^reatly reduced prices. We are determined to move all our Street 
and Dh’ss Hats, and if jirice will accomplish this end, they will surely go. New and 
stylish Hats at about one-half gf former jirices.

Ladies' Fabric Gloves
We sell K.ayser’s Patent Tip Fabric Gloves, hecau.se they give satisfaction. Tliree 
qualities, black, white and colors, 50c, 75c and ................. .................................................... $ 1 . 0 0

Keej! your cjjinplexion fresh—buy one of our nice Sun Bonnets—much cheai>er than you 
can make one, 19c, 25c, 35c a n d .........................................................................................
HAND BAGS—$1.00 and 75c Hand Bags dis iilayed on table, for Saturday on ly .. .50^ 
Dr. Mnnyon’s Witch Hazel Soaji-makes the skin soft as velvet. Try it. C a k e . . . . l 04^
Royal Tooth Powder, large liox...........................................................................................
Large box good Talcum I^owder...........................................................................................

RKMK.MBFR, IT PAYS TO SHOP WITH US SATURDAYS.

G. Y. SMITH
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON

CYCLONE NEAR
(Continued from Page One.)

total rainfall at that point wa.4 1.02 Inches.
O N E  W O M A N  H U R T  A T  CHICO

Chico, Texas, report.s a severe .•<torm 
la.st night, in which one woman. Mrs. 
Keeler, and her child wrt-re slightly in- 
Juied. A numlnT of buildings were un
roofed. and olherwUe damaged, includ- 
Hi .igan (k Ilower.s' store and houses be
longing to Meaara. Tabor. Or<ieker, M u r
dock. J. F. Clark. James Bnapp. John 
Stewart, Curtner and Keeler. Most of 
these buildings were covered by In-suianco 
covering «uch loasea.

Uaina are reported aa continuing this 
morning over much of the territory visit
ed yesterday, and as a result of the 
heavy storms occurring since Iho first of 
the month, the Colorado. Uie Brazos and 
the ’Trinity rivers are reported to be ris
ing raplilly, and it Is fearud that much c f 
the country along Uie first two will be 
inundated and the crops destroyed. At 
Columbus. Texa-s. a total rise of twenty- 
nine feet Is reported in the Colorado, and 
at Austin, further up the river, where a 
government river station Is al.so stationed, 
another rise U reported. From Hemp
stead a tw cniy-foot rise Is reported In 
the Brazos river ysstsrday, the .same 
str,*am having experienced a similar rise 
and fall a few days before.

Mi.ssouri. Texas, reports a queer storm 
on the night of May 4. during which largo 
quantities of catfish, supposed to have 
been picked up from aome stream, fell In 
the streets during the heaviest part of 
the rainfall.

Continued unsettled weather In the 
state generally, with probably fair weath
er tonight and Saturday In this city and 
vicinity. 1s the present forecast 
S T tlK M  W A S  44ENF.RAI.. W E S T  O F  

F O R T  W t l R T H
The crippled condition o f W estern 

Union w ires In W est Texas today pre- 
clude.s getting much definite news re
garding the cyclone which passed over 
the country a long  the Texas Central 
hetw'een C isco and Stamford, but the 
wires o f  the Texas and Pacific hav-y 
l>«en w ork ing sem l-occasionally  Ire- 
tween Fort W orth and points as far 
west as Cisco, and from  this source 
The Telegram  has l>een able to gather 
m eager data regarding the extent of 
the storm  which did much damage In 
the vicinity o f Moran, a small sta
tion on the Texas Central.

The operator at C isco w ires that 
It Is known that three people were 
killed at Moran and that several bu ild
ings were demolished by the wind. The 
names o f the dead could not be learned.

At Stam ford there was some damage, 
but the extent o f It could not be as
certained.

Heavy rain accom panied the wind 
along the Texas Central and It Is be 
lieved that much dam age has been 
done that Is not yet been reported be 
cause o f the crippled condition o f the 
wires and telephone system that pene
trates that section o f the state.

At Brazos, the other side o f W eather
ford a short distance, there was an all 
night rain, accom panied by som e wind, 
but If any dam age was done it has 
not been reported.

Tli©f6 WAS no wind to spcslc of 
Weatherford, and very Utile rain last 
night but reports received this njorn- 
liig are to the effect that It was still
raininff. . .

Ther© was no rainfall last nlg^nt 
west from  Cisco. Neither w as there 
rain at Colorado or at Monahans, 600 
miles west from  Fort Wort"B, although 
a heavy wind Is reported.

The dow npour was the heaviest at 
Aledo, betw een this c ity  and W eather
ford  ' It tpras m ore In the nature o f  a 
cloudburst, and all stream s In that 
vicinity  are reported on a ram page 
this morning. W ater stood several 
Inches deep on a level. Late reports 
say that creeks are boom ing and water 
rapidly rising Much dam age to the 
Tezas and Pacific railroad may result 
If the stream s continue to rise.

At the W estern Union telegraph o f 
fice  it Is stated that the wtrea are In 
iMtd condition east o f Dallas. No re
ports can be had today from  tkat part 
o f the country.

: The general offices o f the Fort
t W orth and Denver City railroad o m -  
I pany this morning received its weath- 
j er report which in effect is that a 

heavy rain fell pretty generally along 
that line during la.st everting and la.st 
night.

At Khome there was a fall o f two in
ches. at Bowie tw o inches, at H enriet
ta one incli: at W ichita Falls one and a 
half inche.'; at Kleciran. three-fourths 
of an Inch,and at Vernon one inch.

At all o f these points there was no 
wind to .speak of. but at Sunset the 
wind was severe, hut no material dam 
age Is reiMirted to the Denver offices.

Beyond W ichita Falls the w'eather is 
d e a l '  a u d  nu r a in  fa il.

A T T O R N E Y  B A R W IS E  IN CISCO
Attorney Barwl.se of the firm of Stanley. 

Si(Oonts & Thoinp.son of this city was at 
Cisco yesterday, leaving that pla(» at 2 
o ’clock fhl.s morning. I'p  until that time 
no storm had occurred at Cisco. alUioug'n 
the cyclone which a((cmed to pass about 
fifteen miles north of there, appeared so 
threratening that many of the residents 
took refuge In the storm cellars, which 
have been constructed at that place since 
the destructive storm of some time ago.

D A L L A S ’ R E P O R T  O F  T H E  STO RM
DALLAS. Texas. May 6.—Dispatches 

from Cisco received here at noon today 
state three persons were killed by the tor
nado which swept over Sh.ackelford coun
ty last night. Fatalities occurred at 
Moran, where many bouses were demol
ished. The names of the dead are not 
known. A cloudburst occurred at Aledo. 
Parker county, hut no serious damage is 
reported. Heavy rain and lightning 
storms occurred in various sections of the 
stale. l>ale rei>orts from Inland districts 
may bring news of heavier loss of life 
and property.

S M A L L  T O W N  W IP E D  O U T
A telephone me.ssage received last night 

from Strawn stated that a small town in 
Stephen.s county had Ix'on wiped out by a 
storm and that several persons were killed 
and a number of (^ttle. At this point the 
wire gave out and no connoctlon has been 
had with Strawn.

NO D A M A G E  A T  SAN  A N T O N I O
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. May 6.—There 

was a high wind and heavy rain here 
early this morning. No damage was done. 
The skies arc clear now.

W E R E R  RY RAIL
BEAUMONT, Texas, May 6.—The Sun

set Limited of the Southern Pacific last 
night encountered one of the worst hall 
storms that the southwest has ever 
known when near Welsh. while the
storm was at Us height. All of the win
dows on one side of the train were shat
tered and even the lattice work was 
splintered by the hail stones, which were 
larger than hens’ eggs Passengers were 
panic-stricken. Several of them were 
cut about the face and J. Kohn of Hous
ton was seriously Injured by flying debris.

CRBHbON IS DAMAGED 
CLEBURNE, Texas. .May 6.— News 

w as received here that Cresson is dam 
aged by the storm last night. The 
Santa Fe w recker to put cars back 
on the track was sent there. No one 
U seriously Injured. A number o f Cle
burne people have gone there. The 
rain lasted four hours here. There 
was also heavy electrical display.

BAND CAN PLAY A N YW H ERE
SAM ANTONIO. Texas, May 6.— A re

ply was received this m orning from 
the w ar departm ent on the protest o f 
the San Antonio musical union against 
the m ilitary band p laying in public 
parks and says no restrictions on m ili
tary bands to play are made anywhere.

w. c.
ESTATE NOT 

E
Reports Current in N«w Yoric 

That Big Car Line Magnate 
and Politician Died a Com
paratively Poor Man

NEW TOrtK. Mif '̂ 6.—Wall street was 
generally intereafed today in the reports 
concerning the value of the estate, or to 
hear the equity of the estate, left by the 
lateAVllliam C. Whitney, secretary o f the 
navy under President Cleveland, corpora
tion coun.sel of this city and a guiding 
siilrit until .shortly before his death In the 
Metropolitan Street Railway sj-stem of 
this city and a host of other enterpmee.

Not much additional information was 
leanu'd on the .subject. Several promi
nent financiers, however, who were well 
acquainted with Mr. Whitney, said that 
they were not at all surprised at the story 
that his estate was much less than had 
been supposed, although they did not 
think it was qult<< correct to assume that 
he died actua'ly insolvent.

Perhai>s at the lowest prices of securi
ties last fall it might have been so. The 
estate was not appraised on that basis.

"It Is. however," said a banker, "an 
other ca.se of a man unfortunately dying 
at the wrong time or too early. Mr. 
Whitney was undoubtedly very much 
over-extendiHl. He was a natural gam 
bler. and believed that he could always 
m.ake large sums of money.

"Hundreds of thousands of dollars were 
nothing to him. and nothing ever stood In 
his way of getting what he wanted. He 
was moat successful in all he undertook, 
but the rich man’s panic last year hit him 
Just as hard as It hit everybody else, and 
he was not as well provisioned to with
stand the blow.

'But he did survive, and V ad he lived
p 111he ■would undoubtedly have lumed some 

of his paper profit.s Into cash and ended 
up enormously wealthy In fact aa well as 
upon paper.”

Still another banker said he would be 
perfect^ willing to give $5,000,000 for the 
e<iulty In Mr. Whitney’s estate.

The discussion of the subject In finan
cial circles recalled the fact that some 
years ago, in one of the panics, thecs were 
stories current of Mr. Whitney being 
caught in the market and of his being 
saved from financial ruin by a personal 
appeal to a very well known man, who 
extended the assistance sought through a 
prominent banking house.

E D I T D R I A L  E X C U R 8 ID N  JUNE •
SAN ANTONIO, May The date of 

the excursion of editors to St. Louis was 
set for June C st  a meeting this morning.

'  A  R U N A W A Y  B IC Y C L E
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 

leg of J. B. Omer. Franklin Drove. III. It 
developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding to 
doctors and remedies for four years. Then 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured. It’s }ust 
as good for Bums. Scalds. Skin Enip- 
tions and Piles. 2^.. at Matt 8. Blaa* 
ton A Co.. Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. 
Fisher’s drug store.

A bath w ill not alw ays do IL But 
Antisplrine never fa i ls  It keeps you 
sw eet. BAade by

R. A. A N D E R S O N ,

i

1-' Je ■
.̂ '1-

03095876
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That Remedy Is to Be Advised 
But It Alone Is Not 

Sufficient

Editor of The Telejrratn:
The publicity given the work o f Captain 

Marsten in poisoning the boll weevil Is 
attracting wide attention and numerous 
farmers’ meetings are being arranged for 
the puri>ose of Inducing the general use of 
Paris green and other arsenious poisons.

Great Interest is being taken In these 
eaperlments and we have sufficient evi
dence to convince us that poison properly 
used will help.

In support of the recommentlatlons of 
Captain Marstei^ we have the bulletin, is
sued by the I'nitcd States department of 
agriculture in 1K97. setting forth the same 
results. In 1901 Professor Fred \V. Mal- 
ly, then state entomologist, nttalm-d the 
aame results and just a few weeks before 
Captain Marsten's exp« riment.s we have 
the demonstiation of Professor George 

Curtis, assistant to Dr. Knapp, which 
also goes to show that Captain Marsten 
Is right. So far as It goes, this plan of 
poisoning the cirtton Is gtKsi. but It does 
not go far enouflh. While it benefits, it 
does not save the crop. The danger of 
the poisoning pro{K>sition lies in Its ten
dency to make the people look entirely to 
poison to save the crop, while jmst rx- 
perlence has shown us that poison alone 
will not save the crop and that gestd cul
tural methods will do so. For example: 
Take one live-acre cut. poison as sug
gested and cultivate the old way. Take 
one five-acre cut. cultivate as sug
gested and use no iniison. Take 
one flvc-acre cut and do both. On the 
first you will make very little cotton; r.n 
the second you will make a fair crop, ind 
on the third you will make a better crop. 
This has been done, not in one ln.>>tance. 
but in many.

Poison will help the cultural method, 
and as an adjunct to that methrsl. is well 
worth the cost and labor.

Poison without the cultural method is 
time, money and labor wasted. Worse 
than that. It Is throwing away the only 
chance of a crop.

Let us use poison; it is a good thing; 
but let us not get excited as we did once 
before and depend on poiso.n alone.

The plan of culture recommended by 
Dr. Knapp and I*r«>fesror Curtis In the

three In favor of the locals was the re
sult of the game with Dallas yesterilay. 
Corsicarai's victory was due to fast base 
running and the dumb plhyiiig of the north 
Texas aggregation. iletho*! pitched an 
excellent game and the visitors were un
able to find him at critical points. The 
score:

CORSICANA.
AB K. BH PO. A. E. 

.............  4 2 3 1 0 0Thebo, If...............
Coyle. 2b.....................  2
I.ongley. r f .................  3
Spencer, ss ..................4
Shelton. 3b............   4
Malomy. e f ...............  2
W’ est'jtke, c ...............  3
H.ilm. lb .....................  4
Method, p ...................  4

Totals .....................30 9 27 17

Moran, c .............
Cochran, 3b...............  4
Andres, 2b......... 3
Hunter, l b .........
I'ry, c f .................
Johnson, s s ........
Boyd, r f ...............
Doyle. If.............
ITlsterer. p ........

DALLAS
AH R. BH. PO.

........ 5 1 1 2

........ 4 1 1 1
1 2 1
0 1 13
U 1 2
0 0 3
0 2 1
0 0 3
0 0 0

K
0
10
1
0
0
00
o i

TEXIIS ARTIST IS

Seymour Thomas, Once a Poor 
Boy, Gets High Apprecia

tion for His Paintings

WASHINGTON, D. C.. May All 
Paris I ringing with the praises o f 
the great Texas artist, Seymour 
Thomas, whose paintings in the 
French salon and In the National 
Academ y have long since won the ad
miration and the applause o f the most 
eminent art critics. His latest m aster
piece. how ever— the portrait o f Henry 
Vlgnaud, charge d'affaires o f the 
American em bassy— 1s pronounced the 
most superb o f all his works, and the 
newspapers credit it with being the 
finest picture In Paria. As a result 
o f his popularity and prominence. Mr. 
Thom as has been chosen to represent 
the American artists o f Paris at the 
Bt. Ixiuls exposition, and he is now 
on his way to this country to fill that 
exalted post. The success o f his 
Vigiiaud painting has caused him to be 
com m issioned by Am bassador Porter 
to execute portraits o f the I ’ liited 
States diplom at and his daughter, and 
sim ilar orders from  all quarters are 
said to be rew arding the genius o f 
a man who. fifteen  years ago, was only 
a poor boy In San Antonio.

 ̂ *26 ISTotals .....................3f>
•laingley out on attempt to t unt third 

strike. Hpencer out on infield fly. 
fn-ore by innings:

Corsicana .................  1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0  2— «
Dallas ........................  1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  l>— 3

Summary—Earned runs. Dallas 1. Cor
sicana 1; two-base hit. Andres: bases stol
en. Thebo. Coyle, I.,ongley. Shelton. Salm. 
Method. Boyd; double plays. Andres to 
Johnson to Hunter. Boyd to Hunter, bas
es on t.alls. off Pfisterer 1. o ff Method 1; 
hit by i>iti-hcd l>all. Thebo. Coyle. Ma
loney; stria k out. by Metliod . by Ifis - 
terer 2; sacrifice hits. Coyle. I^ingley, Ma
loney. \Vi stiake. I'lK-hrun, Andres; time. 
1:50; umpire. Mackey.

BEAUMONT 6, GALVESTON 0
BEACMONT. T< xa.s. May 6.—tlalveston 

was shut out by the locals hire yester- 
to 0 In favor ofeo-operative work is right; It will win.

It has been tr.eit by thou.iands of Texas ' •'vore being 5
farmers and we know It is giM>d. Poison 1 Bi^umimt. 
applied at the right time may help some. ■ features
hut let us not forget that the salvation of 
the coming crop lies in the rultuiul 
method. STANLEY H. WATSON,
Industrial Agent. Houston and Texas Cen

tral.

Prescription No. 2351 by Elmer St 
Amend, w ill not cure all com plaints, 
but It will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas, Sole AgenL

SPORTING NOTES

of the game were the 
pitching of Robb and the hitting of Bart- 
iey.

R A IL R O A D
RUMBLINGS

HOUSTON WON
HOt’ STON. Texa.s. May 6. — Houston 

won the third stialght game from San 
Antonio yesterday l>y a s io je  of 5 to 2. 
Tnr locals got five runs In the second and 
for a while it Imvked like a shutout for 
the Bronch»>s. The score by limlng.s:
Houston .....................  6 5 0 ft 0 0 0 0 •— f>
San Antomu ............O 0 0 A 0 2 0 0  0— 2

PARIS. Texas. May 6.—The Japs de
feated Paris again yesterday by a score 
of 3 to 2.

I'p  to the ninth inning Fort Worth did 
not have a single run to her ernllt. while 
Paris h.'id two. The score, however, wa.i 
tied In the ninth and then I’olndexter. on 
a long fly, which was muffed by Selby, 
crossed the bag and won the game for 
the Panthers.

MuIkcv. for Par's, rave only six hits up 
to the ninth, while Paris got seven hits 
m d  two runs from Jarvis. The score: 

PARIS.
AH. R. HH PO, .1. K.

D«'VkiP. 3b............... . 5 0 0 0 0 1
McCollum. If............ . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Butlef, i f ................. . 5 1 1 i 0 0
Arhogast. lb ........... . 5 0 0 1.7 u 0
Mulki'V. p ................. . 4 0 •> 0 8 0
Quiesser. c ............... . 4 0 1 0 3 0
Selby, r f ................... . 4 1 1 0 0 1
Dug-nn, 2b................. . 4 0 1 1 4 0
Anderson, sa............ . 4 0 1 - 3 0

TotuI» ................... .40 2 7 •-3 IS 2
FORT WORTH 

AH. K. BH PO. A. E
Haidt. 2b................... . 5 1 'I 4 0 o
He:tz. xs................... . 5 u 0 ■) 3 0
Mcllurray, c ........... . 5 0 1 6 0 0
Poindexter. If and rf 5 1 3 <> 0 0
Will.*, lb ................... . 3 I 1 11 1 0
Boles, r f ................... . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Sullivan. If............... . 3 0 W 3 1 0
Dun. c f ...................... . 3 0 0 3 1 0
Tullar. 3b................. . 4 0 1 0 5 1
,'axvia. p ................... . 4 0 0 0 4 2

— — --- —
Totals ................... .38 3 n 30 15 5

TTXAS LEAGUE STANDING
—Games— 

Played. Won. Lost. 
Fort Worth . . . .  9 6 3
('orsicana ............  8 5 3
Dallas .................. 8 3 5
Pal Is ...................  9 3 6

Per
cent.

f>67
«25

.375

.333

FREEDMEN THINK THEY 
W ILL GET LAND BACK

•Two out when winning run was made. 
Score by Innings; —

Paris ......................  0 0 0 0 0 0 1  1 0 0 — 2
Fort Worth .........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  1— .1

Summary—Sacrifice hit. Wills; stolen 
bases. McMurray. Wills, Haidt; two-base 
nlt. Haidt; three-buse hit. Butler; dcui>le 
plays, Irlulkey, Quisser. Dugan. Dunn to 
Reltx; struck out. by Mulkey 9. by Jar
vis 5; bases on balls, off Muikey 1. Time 
of game, 1:3.> Cmpire. Matthews.

CORSICANA 6, 
CORSICANA. Texar

DALLAS 9
May 6. —Six to

Is the new flaked wheat food which 
•a DOW attracting universal attention. 
It is manufactured with the idea oi 
surpassing all other flaked wheat 
food and is being sold at a mano- 
factnrer's profit.

A FULL SIZE PACKAGE

For 10 Coots
Our enormous production enables 
ns to do this.

If j sH T ScwSrssapO—gn, 
aaansMSwewtU

M l’ SKOCKE I T.. May fi The follow
ing cnnveryallon was overheard In this 
city yesterday. A negro "freedman”  
standing on a -street ccrnir. approached 
by a white m.an: ■'Hill'i. Jack, have you 
sod  your land?”

"No. sail '
"W hy. I --aw a d< i d whl< h you maile In 

the clerk's offlee?"
"Oh. sah. I'se Jlst made a contract."
"Did you gi t any mom > "
"Yes. snh. I'.«e got a littli, but dal 

I'on't make any dlffenm .e. ‘casi- the secre- 
t.'iry gwine to change de rules again anti 
I'll git my land back."

This illustrates the idea the negro has 
aliout so ling his lard. He still thinks 
that the secretary will chTrge the rule.s 
and regulations and tb.at he will get his 
land back again. It seerTiS that they do 
not realize that they are givirg a w.ar- 
rarfy deed that is as gcin! as any other 
man's deed.

IRISH LAD WINNER OF 
THE METROPOLITAN

WBLI..«I.PAHGO CONTRACT 
There seems to be a d ifference o f 

opinion as to the contract that Is 
said to exist between the W ells-F argo  
Express Company and the Southern 
Pacific. A llouHton dispatch to the 
St. laruls G lobe-D em ocrat says, re 
ferring to this matter:

At the general offices o f the W ells- 
Fargo express com pany here It Is 
stated that the recent dispatch from  
Siin Francisco, in w hlih  the a llega 
tion was set out that the W ells-F argo  
people had given he Southern Pacific 
a bonus o f $3,000,000 to renew the 
contract, was a misstatement. It is 
stated that the contract between the 
road and the express com pany has long 
been on file  with the com m ission at 
Austin, and that It Is distinctly set 
forth  that the express com pany was to 
pay $3,000,000 In advance, but on ly as 
a part o f the total consideration, and 
not as a bonus.

Wee MacGreegor’s
Dog

A  story relating the latest doings o f 
the canny little Scot, by J. J. Bell. 
R ead this and fifteen other features 
in the superb M a y  i s s u e  of the

M e t r o p o l i t a n  M a g a z i n e
R. H. RimeU. Publisher. New York

A  35-cent Magazine for 15 cents. A t all Newsdealers
(71-18)

TO S E 'rr i E COI,OR.%DO
Pursuing a policy  o f  the road In 

vogue In Texas and Oklahoma. Charles 
B Bloat, general agent o f the Rook 
Island system In Denver, has started 
a movement which If the success of 
the com pany in such ventures In the 
past Is a criterion, w ill serve to pro
m ote the farm ing industry In Colorado, 
and the com m ercial Interests as well.

It Is the Intention o f the com pany to 
11st all purchasable large tracts o f 
land In the San U ils valleyfl for the 
purpose o f dividing the same into 
small tracts suitable for farm s o f 100 
acres or thereabouts, or such as will 
enable a farm er from  the east with 
small capital to establish a home.

In North Texas the R ock Island has 
secured a number o f small farm ers to 
buy up small tracts o f land which they 
will use In truck and chicken g ro w 
ing. This same Idea w ill be fi>Ilowed 
out In the Siin I.uls valley and about 
Denver, only on a larger scale.

TWO KILLED I I  ' 
WOECKJT PHELPS

Conductor and Fireman Meet 
Fate in Collision Be

tween Trains

w o o l .  KRF.IGIIT R4TKB
After figh tin g  for several years f< r 

better freight rates on w ool to At- 
l;in lic coast points, the shippers in 
Colorado, I ’ tgh. W yom ing and New 
.Mexico have secureil a reduction o f 5 
cents on the hundred pounds, as far as 
the rate applies to the railroads.

SANTA FK UATF.S HF.IU CFD
DENVKR. May 6.— In order to a l-

NEW YOKK. May ft.—Irish Ij\A. Harry 
Payne Whitney's game 4-yi-ar-old. won 
the thirteenth running of the Metroi»o|itan 
Handicap over the withers mile at Morris 
Park In easy fashion. He was carrying 
top weight and m-as favorite in the b e l
ting by many points. Taking the lead in 
the first hundred yards, he led his field 
without trouble.

The hoise seemed to feel his superiority, 
and at thi' three-quarters slackened his 
speed, as if unwil.ing to lun faster than 
necessary. As a result the field closed 
upon him.

Shaw then gave his mount a vigorous 
shaking up and Irish I,ad drew out and 
won by two lengths from Toboggan, an 
added sUirtcr from the Keime stable. Bi l- 
dame. winner of the Carter Handicap a 
few weeks ago, was third, after a nose 
ard-nose finish with the much-vaunted 
High Ball.

The race was worth about $11,500 to 
the winner, $2,000 to second and $100 to 
the third.

A crowd officially estimated at 35.000 
saw the race. The day was delightful and 
the track In perfect condition.

BOY S T A B B ^  BY
A NEGRO WOBiAN

IiENTON. Texas. May 6.—In a cut
ting affray which occurred In Diu'key- 
ti.wn last night Cleve Skinner, a negro 
boy. was badly cut In the left breast by 
a negro woman. The attending phyalrian 
states that the boy's wounds are very 
sirious, but that he will likely recover. 
The negro woman was arrested, but gave 
bond and was released.

OIL RISES 40 FEET
IN BIUSKOGEE LIMITS

MC8KOC.KE. I. T . M.iy « . -T h e  oil 
owned by the Eureka Oil and Gas Com
pany of this city and which Is In the 
tty limits, was shot today and the oil 

rose to a height of forty feet. The com 
pany will put In a pump at once, pre
paratory to shipping the product, and will 
commence their second well In the very- 
near future.

Have ran  laat aay valaableaf If 
-C. tkey are prabakly advertised nn- 
der the keadlan a f  Last aa< Fanad In 

kn Tieianeam,

low  Denver Jobbers to com pete In New 
Mexican territory  with w holesalers 
from  Missouri river points, the Banta 
Fe yesterday made a reduction o f from 
.5 to 25 per rent for all the Important 
points In that district.

For years the locnl Jobbers have 
had to contend with the eastern jo b 
bers on prices and freight rates, 
which have been much to the disad
vantage o f the form er, the latter being 
able to buy murh o f  his product In a 
home market, which Is also the market 
o f the lienver man. w ith additional 
freight attached.

To offset this and to encourage lo 
cnl Industries the road made the cut. 
which covers all the most Important 
points along Its lines. The principal 
reductions have been made on Iron, 
general m erchandise, m ining m achin
ery and wire and nails.

To give the New M exicans a chance 
on Denver beer cuts have been made 
for Banta Fe. Ix)s rerrillos . A lbuiiuer- 
que. San Marclal and Rincon.

rilAN G K B  ARK i.IKKI.V
A num ber o f changes w ill be made 

In the freight departm ent forces o f 
the Banta Fe. partirularly through 
Colorado, during the next week or ten 
days, when Vice President Morton. 
Asslst.ant T ra ffic  M anager Gorman and 
Division Freight Agent C. H. M ore
house w ill meet In Topeka to discuss 
plans a long these lines. There are a 
num ber o f Banta Fe offices to be 
filled In C olorado and prom otions w ill 
be made from  the ranks to fill them.

TEXAN TAKES TERRITORY BRIDE
ARDMORE. Texas. May 6 — Erret Dun

lap and Miss 'Vesta Bowman were united 
In marriage here last evening. Mr. Dun
lap Is a prosperous young business man. 
His parents. Professor and Mrs. T. R 
Dunlap, reside at Thorpe BprIngs. Texas. 
The bride Is one of Ardmore’s most popu
lar young ladles. Bhe Is the daughter of 
J. S. B ow m a-, a merchant of this city.

DISASTROUS WRECKS
Cardessness Is responsible for many a 

railway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since 
the advent of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, even 
the worst cases can be cured, and hope
less resignation Is no longer necessary. 
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass.. :s 
one of many whose life was saved by Dr. 
King's New Discovery. This great reme
dy Is guaranteed for all Throat and Lung 
diseases by Matt 8. Blanton Sk Co., 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, W. J Fisher, drug
gist. Price 50c and $1. Trtal bottl*s 
fiao.

PHELP8. Texas. May —A frightful 
wieek between an engine running light 
north and local No. 5L running south, 
occurred one mile north of here at 12 
o ’cloek noon yesterday. Conductor Austin 
ind Fireman Armstrong of the local being 
Instantly killed.

The crew from the light engine jumped. 
Conductor W olfe receiving a bad burn, 
bruises and Is Injured Internally. Fireman 
Mustcahe sustained a broken leg.

Engineer Myers of the local also jumped 
and received Internal Injuries.

The wreck occurred In a cut on a sliarp 
curve and the two engines were within a 
few hundred feet of each other before 
either crew had any warning. The local 
engine was o f the battleship type, while 
the other was a small switch engine. The 
small engine was completely stripped, but 
remained on the track, the large engine 
turning over.

Conductor Austin and Fireman A rm 
strong were scalded to death in the engine 
caK

N. Shepperd, living near the track, went 
to the assistance of the crew, flagging the 
northbound iia.sseiiger. The injured men 
were removed fiom the wreck to the hag- 
giige car and carried to Huntsville, where 
they were given attention.

Mrs. Hightower nn<l .Miss Dollie Smith 
wore early at tlie wreck, and will bo ever 
r* nieniberod by those suffering men f jr  
their kind attention and heroic efforts to 
relieve them as much as iMXslble. They 
tore their aprons In strips to bind their 
wounds. an<l remained with them until 
they were in Huntsville.

All trains were tied up at Dodge and 
I ’helps.

At 4 p, m, the derrick car. with crew 
and officials, had arrived from Palestine, 
and the work of clearing the track com 
menced, and by 10:3ti p. m. the track was 
cleared.

It is thought that the southbound crew 
overlooked their orders, as this train had 
instructions to wait at Dodge for the 
switch engine.

STARR GOEiT f REE
AFTER TWO YEARS

ARDMORB. I. T.. May $.—The case of 
the I'nited States against B. D. Starr, 
reversed recently by the appellate court 
and returned for another trtal. has gone 
tiefore a jury In the district court at I'auls 
Valley and the defendant acquitted. I 'n - 
der the system of jurisprudence In fore* 
In the Indian Territory, a prisoner Is not" 
allowed ball pending an appeal, and 
Starr, who had been convicted, has served 
two years In the penitentiary. After suf
fering this punishment a Jury Says he 
Is not guilty. Incarceration before trial 
by a court of last resort is loudly con
demned.

PR0SPEC3TS FOR ORIENT 
RAILROAD ARE GOOD

SAN ANGELO. Texas. May 6.—Authen
tic information has been received here 
that the prospects In Orient Railway cir
cles are exceedingly bright, everything Is 
In fine condition In the affairs of that 
company and It Is confidently believed 
that it will be but a very short time 
until the work of completing the road 
will be pushed forward, probably In three 
or four weeks at the latest.

VICTIM OF BULLETS
OF OFFICERS BUREED

SHERMAN. Texas. May 8.—The burial 
this morning of John Stevenson closed an
other chapter In the terrible tragedy of 
Wednesday. The Interment of the re
mains of White, who fell with Stevenson 
In the battle with the officers at the 
Frisco saloon. will probably take 
place tomorrow on tbs arrival of expected 
relatives.

J. F. Harrison, the train news agent 
who was struck hy a stray bullet and 
wounded on the cheek, having a narrow 
escape from death, was given medical and 
surgical attention and return to Ms home 
In Fort Worth j-esterday.

The three im portant wheat stales o f 
Australia produce 3.1.000.000 bushels. 
The vleld to each acre In New South 
W ales Is 10 8 bushels. In South A us
tralia 8.9 bushels and in W «st A us
tralia  4.8 bushels.

Summer Homes 
For 1904

It is none too early to plan your summer 
vacation. You will be considerably assisted 
if you have at hand the descriptive booklets 
issued by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Lake resorts and other ideal summer homes 
in Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois 
and Iowa are described. Books with rates 
for tickets and board, information about 
routes and train sersdee, sent for six cents’ 
postage.

M. F. S M ITH , 
Commercial Agent,

343 Main 8t., Dallas, Texas.

Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main 8L, Kanaaa City, Mo.

Redmen’s Carnival
a.i\d Catholic 
Knights’ Meeting

May 9 and 10, Limited to May 15.

Galveston and Return $10.60
811 Main Street. E  A. PENNINGTON, 0. T. A.

• Phone 488.

Homeseekers and 
Settlers Rates 
To the Southeast

From Memphis, Tenn.
On March 1 and 15 and April 5 and 19, 1904, the Nashville, Chat- 

Unooga and St. Louis Railway will sell tickets at their office No 10 
Madison street or Union Station, Memphis. Tenn.. to all points In

2l"d*aya **
Stop-cvem allowed on going trip within 15 daya at any point on 

rSfuJi Ui;"** ^  -top allowed on
settlers’ tickets will be sold at half of the one way fare 

plus $2.00. No atop allowed on this ticket.
IMPORTANT NOTICE— Home-seekers’ and settlers’ tickets are 

not on sale to Nashville, Chattanooga or Atlanta or to points wltbln 
a radius of 25 miles of these points or to points within 38 m iles o f 
Memphla r . c . COWARDIN. T. P. A.. Dallas. TexM

H. F. SMITH, Traffic Manager, Nashville, Tenn.
W . Lk DANLET G. P. A., Nashville, Tenn.

9:M

7:4S pm—

11:«B a n — 
8:M pm— 
(:16<

T IM E  TA B L
a m k i v a l s  a n d  d b p a b t v b -  

TRAINS AT PORT w o r n  
TEXAS AND PACIFM

WBST-BOUMIX Arrive. Noi.
4:46 pm— l  St. Louis. Mempkk^

Fort Worth ...................
S Cannon BaU (S t U , ....... .

N. O.. El PaM >.... I:4| ^  
s Cannon Ball ( I t  U ,

to El Paso).............
7 From WUls Potat..
* Dsllas-Mln’I WelR.

^ ---------  11 Dallas-FL W ortk..., '
11:30 pm— 13 Dallas-Ft Wottk.
4:60 am—lOS Dallas-Ft Wortk,!! !!**** 

■ABT.BOOMDl 
• 2 SL Ifc, Memphis*

New Orleans......... itMsm
4 Colo,, Memphis, ft,

Louis, N. OilsaM.. hm m  
4 Csnnon Rati (q  *  

Pkso to S t Lnols)-. fm m  
3 Ts Wills Pokrt . . .

10 Min. W eUs-DaOu..M :RZ

•• tNlim

t r a n s c o n t in e n t a l
(Texarkana. Sherman pgvM 

NORTH-BOUMD.
A iil.s , No. O^^^a

Ixical ........... .
4:36 pm— 31 Local ...............................

Texas and Padflo trains Nsa ^’siil't 
■top at Texarkana. T. C. Jaaotiv 
iaata. Jefferson. **— rhsll. Lsg 
function. Big Sandy, Mlneola.WBk 
TerrsU, Forney, Bast Dadnsi ~
Fort Worth.

T:00 pm—  

7:00 am—

10:60 ai_ _______
13 Dallas t

. .............—  14 Dallas Local
•............. .... To Dallas . . .

HOUSTON AND TEXAS OBNTiMi:
MOR’i'H-BOUNIX ! Arrive. No.

3A6 pni— n  North Tesae Llm*S 
T :« a m -  86 Mall y —j :

11:60 am—•66 Local Freight aafl
Pnaeenger............................

s o u t h - b o u Nix
am *,,#,.— 64 South Texes Lhxi*fl

(Houston-Galvea’a) l:R  sM 
•••I*,...—  64 Mall end Ezptnas

(Houstou-Oalveffa)
•........ .Xxwal Fr«lcht 4 a i

_  „  Passenger (Enale), lt« H i  
*Defly except Sunday.

1

n o r th *, INTERNATIONAL A GREAT 
ERN

{ NORTB-BOLU4D.
Arrive. No.
.............. ....  1 For Waco, Marlin,

Houston. Austin and
San Antonio.............T:I4 m

SOUTH-BOUND,
8:65 pm— 2 From Waco. Martin.

Houston, Austin aad
San Antonio..........................

•............  7 For Waco, Martin,
Austin. San Antonio 
and Old Mexico . . . .  8:48 |b  

8 From Waco, Marlin, 
Austin, San Antonio, 
and Old Mexico................

12:46 pm—

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITT
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. D ig«h
............... —  I Mall and Expreee

(Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs, Denver) . .  8:46 Mi 

7 Amarillo Express . I:48SR 
SOUTH-BOUND.
1 Mall and Ebeprasa.................

- 6 Amarillo Kxpresa ............. . ’
FRISCO FYSTEM

No. iM m a
10 Mst-or (Sherman. -----

Denleon. SL Louka
Naneas C ity )..........UflBwt

>8 Mixed (Sherman).. 4i48«M 
SOUTH-BOUND.

3:65 pm— 8 Meteor (Brownw*«) 1:16 ■■  
7M  pm—  66 Mixed (Brownwood 

end Brady) .............
Trains Noe. 12 and 36 arriye at and Ss* 

part from MemphUI tltreet station. OtMt 
trains nss Tfxas and Paelfle statlsR Is4  
of Main street

6:10 pm—  
7:26 am—

4:04

TEXASMISSOURI, KANSAS AND
NORTH-BdUND.

Arrira No. _
•:10 am— 16 Katy F lyer................IMoM

10:66 am— I Kan. City Bxpreea..U:46aM 
6:16 pm— 4 Kansas City MaU

and Ehtpreas ............l!lt>M
SOUTH-BOUND.

7*46 pm— 16 Katy F lyer............. 6:16 IM
6:10 pm— ^  Wece MaS end Kx-

C m ........................... 4:46SEr
Antonie end

Houston Expresa . .  6J6s0

t i P B C l A L .  C A R S  V I A  I1V T H R U R B A I V
The Interarban le grepnreS to nm  tPB(NAI. earn fa* 
pertlee. lodges, ete,, at lew rate*. Fee (all Inferaeattan

ORNRRAL PASIRNGBR AOKNT, FMONR

ROtfw ISLAND SVETEM
NOBTB-BOUND.

ArrlT*. No.
........ . 31 Fast Express* ( S

Reno. Topeka, D m -
Tor. Chicago) ......... »'I6|<

• ••SRSS'to 14 To Omaha aad Mei
river pomta.............

ROUni-BOUND.
7:18 anr— 11 Fast Express (from 

Chicego, Denver) ••• 
TUIpns— 11 From Omaha aad 

Mo. river points. e * S

------ CHANGE COTTON BELT
COTTON b e l t  r o u t e

w s8T -B oxn a>.
Arrive. No.
1:60 pm—  6 From SL LoulS and 

Memphis, throogh
express .......................

d:60am—161 From Dalles. Msm
phis, Chloego...........

7:25 pm—103 From Texarkana,
Pine Bluff end Ar* 
ksnses 

KA8T-BOUNIX
.............. — 8 To Memphis and

SL Louis, throngh
express . . . .  ............... l.-MfS
To DgIIgg, IConipWB
and Chicago . . .  ....... 6:16f«

— 104 Texarkana. Ptns S>
and Arkansas.........

GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA 6 «  
f NORTHBOUND
Arrive. No. D ifig
7:40 am— 1 8 ....................................... TAtiM

j 8:20 pm— 8 .......................................$Mim
j SOUTH-BOUND. „
j Arrive. No. P*gera

8.-88M8
9:00 pm— 17 .......................................8 :1 8 ^

QUEEN & CREDENT ROI
OLD TRAVELEI
Always use the Luxurloiu 

of Uis
Through SleepdfS 

S H R E V E P O R T  A  N E W
T O

d E W  Y O R K  A N D  C IN C IN M A IE  j
iJ i  M m Ux ill DinlnE O ut.

T. M. BUST,
Ta t . Psss. AeL. Psa ifi '

O B O . H .
C ksl. Psss. Agt, Now

Get your lawn mower sh 
Bound Electric Co., 1408 E 
by an axpert

^
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staff, where it U concede* 
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ad. in  th e right m e d iu m  
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00. and po.ssiljly l.iiOO in the

Mow About 
That Spring

S u i t

W a n t  t h e  U e a t ?

M a t n e y
Tailor

907 Main St.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS
'V.\NTK1>— Care your horse.s' feet.

bu gg ies  and w agons rep.ilreJ and 
rcii.alnted.

w R v n iE K F o iin  A  rotti.in u E ,
C orner W eatherford  and Husk.

GIVE I ’ S your houses to lent. We have 
several good tenants fur five and six- 

room houses close In or near car line. 
W alter T. Maddux. Real Estate and 

! Rental Agency, Wh*-at Hldg. Phone lil3 .
: Z rings.
I-------------------------------------------------------------------- -
I W .XNTED— 100 men to buy a pair of 
I S e ll R oyal Blue 13.SO shoes. A pply 
I at MonnlB's.
I -------------------------------------------------------------- ------ -
I W'.ANTED— .Ml my friends and c u s 

tom ers to know  that I am still In the 
w ood, coa l and grain  hu.sine.ss. In niy 
old stand, J. A. O oodw ln, 811 W est 
R ailroad avenue. Old and new phones 
753.

HELP WANTED— MALE
lfOLER'9 Barber C ollege o f  Dallas.

Texas, o ffers advantages in teach ing 
the barber trade that can not be had 
elsewhere. W rite today  fo r  our term s.

WANTED— T our pants to  press at 10c.
Suits pressed. 50c. Phone me. Cut 

Rate Tailor, new ph. 603. 403 Main.

AWNINGS made at Scott's  R enovating 
Works and A w n in g  F actory . Phone 

1(7 1 ring, nt-w phone 806.

MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue explains 
how we teach barber trade quickly. 

Mailed free. Moler Barber College, St. 
Louis, Mo.

W A N TE D — 1,000 um brellas to  recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. B agget.

WANTEl>~OW«T' buggy horse for keep;
good care guaranteed. Johnson, care 

Santa Ee freight ofllce.

W’ ANTED— Peop'e to eat at the Cordova 
Cafe. 404 Houston it.

W E  W.\NT your second-h.and furniture.
Come see u.s for prices on house

hold good.s Graves *  B«'rrr, 113 M.ain 
street and N. W’ corner Thirteenth and 
Houston. Phone 2965 3-r or 28A> 1-r.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR KENT—A nice suite of room.s for 

light housekeeping. At 1006V« Houston 
street.

NICELY FURNISH ED ROO.MS at lU  
Main at.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE i
WANTED—Woman at once to a.s.sl.st in 

wash room ( urran's Hand I.Aundry. | 
corner 6th and Burnett.

WANTEli- Vaudeville performers and 
fir«t pnrf women. Highest salarj- paid. 

J. G. Danisky, Batson, Texas.

FURNISHED or unfumish# 1 rooms, one- 
half block of Hemphill car line. (18 

Peter Smith street.

WANTED—AGENTS
WANTED— Agent.s to sell lots In Kalr- 

vlew. our beautifu l addition  to North 
Fort W orth ; hustlers can m ake big  
money. John C. R yan & Co., Fort 
Worth.

WANTED—TO BUY
FURNITI'RE EXCHANGE. *08 Houston 

Street. W’ a buy all kinds of household 
goods or anything you have to sell. We 
pay spot cash or trade new for old. We 
de all kinds of repairing, upholstering, 
reflntshlng. Iron b ^ s  re-enameled and 
BliTors re-silvered. W ork don* by first 
Maas workmen. All w —H guaranteed to 
glYt ntlsfactlon. C. A. Puckett it Co., 
aew phono 771. old phone *588.

WANTED—Single harness horse. not 
afraid of cars or automohiles. Address 

Box 494, giving description and price.

MISCELLANEOUS
HOUSEKEEPERS— Have your Ice box 

and refrigerator repaired at Hugh H. 
lewis' Hardware and Tin Shop. 806 
Houaton street.

ROOMS *1 per w eek and up; room and 
board 14 week and up; e lectric lights, 

free artesian baths. The New M ohawk 
hotel. F ifteenth  and Calhoun.

FURNISHED rooms, clean beds, at living 
rates. tlS Main st.

FOR REN T—Two i)lc«.'*ant south ri»m s. 
201 tla^t Daggct avenue.

ELKS’  European for  rooms. Main and 
Tenth.

FOR R EN T— Furnished or unfurnished 
room s, on car line. 507 HemphiU.

FOR REN T—One unfurnished mom. .south 
exposure; also hath. 1913 Presidio.

1100 PER  W E EK  furnishes your <5*
♦  room  com plete; largest and best <•

stock  to select from , alw ays, at 
Nix Furniture and Storage Hou.-ie.

•> *02-4 H ouston street. Phone 998-2 ^
♦  ling.s for  your wants. ^
♦  N ix— Buys furniture. ^
^  N ix—Sells furniture
■fr N ix— Stores lurniture. <•
•> N ix— E xchanges furniture ^

W. II. W IU .E — Fire, tornado and plate 
g lass insurance. 109 We.st Sixth 

street. Fort W orth. Texas. Telephone 
1800.

HUGH H LEW IS. H ardw are, 806 Hou.s- 
ton street. A ll kinds o f sporting  

goods, guns for  rent.

FURNITURE EXCHANGE,. *08 Houston 
street. Will fun>lsh you for *1 per 

week or cheap for cash. Puckett A 
PucketL t-M phone 2(81 new phone 77L

CORDOVA CAFE. 804 Houaton it.

GET the habit H ave your clothes made 
l>*-e*rktney. Tailor. 907 Main.

EU REKA repair shop, lawn m ow er e x 
pert. C laypool, P rop . 107 W est Ninth

J. M. CRABB, the horseshoer. com er 10th 
and Throckmorten. Lame horses cured; 

corns, interfering and forging, absolute 
cure. All work guaranteed. Give me e 
trial and be convinced.

HOl'.SEKEEPERS—l>on't throw away 
your wornout carpets. Have them 

woven Into brand new rugs by J. P. 
St.ott. agent, corner Texas and Hoffman 
Sts. Phone 167.

C A R PE T RENOVATING W ORKS—  
Carpets, rugs, feathers and m at- 

tresse.s renovsted, made to order. 
Phone 187 1 ring old phone.

W’ AIT for the op--nlng of WOOD A 
WOOD. 491-443 Ilou.stun street.

LET us do your screen work. W e ;an 
plea.se you. Agee Bros.’ Screen Co., Fort 

Worth. Texas.

ACCORDION PLAITING at 610 Houston 
ftreet. Mrs. WAMe.

ARTIFICIAT, TEETH for only *6 a s-t;
bridge work. $4.64; all guaranteed. Drs. 

Garrison B ros , (01 Main.

RE.MEMBER that WOOD A WOOD will 
oi>en up a line of popular priced har

ness in a few days. 401-403 Hou.ston st.

READ TH IS—Ix>t 50x140 feet to 20-fo*>t 
alley. East front. On graveled street, 

with iJank sidewalk. Diamond HIU od- 
minutes* walk from same. Price *209' 
terms to s'jit you. This Is a genulns bar
gain. l,et us show you this property, 
dltlon. East o f packit.g houses. Ten 
Glen Walker A Co.. Slxtn and Houston 
streets

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell, II V. Jewell.

II. V. JF.WF.t.l. A
The rental agents o f the City, 1000 
H ouston street.

FOR REN T—One-story brick building; in 
goo<I condition; 17,090 f--et floor sp.ace; 

track;ige; CcldiT of wbob-.a.ile district; 
sulbilde for whnio.s.’xle or lmpl*'niciit house; 
building will be divided to suit tenaiit.s. 
.See W L. Ligon A Co., ylO Main street. 
Phone 416.

KURNITPRE a t  A rcT IO N -S ,itu rd i>  
afleriiuon at 2 o'«-|ix-k IVar.-*ley and K-l- 

wards’ ware rooms. 1696-1597 Houston st., 
city. Nice oak folding b«'iU. 3 -piece oak 
l>e<l room suits, iron b--ds, beautiful 
•Mik sideboard, oak refrigerator, fine din
ing mom table, dining room and rocking 
chairs, carpets, kitchen cabinet, cooking 
uten.sll.s, lace curt.-iins. mallresse.a and 
.■-pring-i. Jewel gas stove, sewing machine. 
4 hole Buck's ste*-l range, new; one Kim
ball upright grand piano, double-barrel 
18 gauge Stevna shotgun Above goods 
mu.st l»e sold for niortgag-' aiul storage at 
public auction to the hlglu-st bidder.

FOR SALK —Elect! ic buzx for $8. show 
cases cheap. Joe DU-lil, 1901 Houston 

street.

N. A. CUNNINGHA.M. Furniture and 
Rtoves, easy terms or cheap for rash.

ONE OF TH E  FINEST ranches In the 
state for sale by W. 11. Graham. 
Cuero, Texas.

I W ANT TO SELL half Interest In my 
business. It Is making money and Is 

well established. Igit 1 cannot give It my 
attentlo’.i. Requites $1,694 ca.sh to liandls 
It. Address. Owner, care Telegram.

FOR SALE— One o f the moat attrac- 
t .ve  lota on Hem phill, 80x220, cor. 

Hem phill and Hawthorn. Trees, water 
and car line. I ’rlce $1,500. Term s to 
suit. J. F. Shelton, Texas Anchor 
I'ence building

FOR —Good pyntle borac, 6 years
old, sore for lady; also buggy and hai- 

iiess. Apply to J. A. Clary, between 
12 and 1 o'clock. 600 Houston street.

DO yoti want the best? 
If you are th inking o f bu y
ing a runabuiit. surrey, 
phaeton or anything in the 
vehicle line, see other? 
then see us. F ife A Miller. 

312 ITouston street, W. J. Tsekaberry, 
Manager.

FINE STOCK RANGE FOR SALE—I 
have listed with me a ranch consisting 

of about 35.000 acres, all under four-wire 
fence, hor.se pasture and 320-acre farm 
fenced sefisrate. flve large wells and wa
tering places conveniently situated In dif- 
ierent sections o f pasture. Good ranch 
house, barns, sheds and farming irtachln- 
ery. Finest range In west Texas. In solid 
body. t*tls perfect; $3 per scro cash, or 
on long tlm"'. low rate of Intore.st. Own
ers might take some city prop<-rty and 
guod paper on deal. If you want s good 
ranch at a bargain write me. Have other 
flne properties In the west for sale at 
rlgiit prices. H. W. Stoneham. 4 0 7 Main 
street. F o il Worth.

FOR 8AI.F3—Twenty-flve hundred and 
sixty acres of as flne land as there Is <n 

the state, situated In I.ynn cointy. Texas, 
for sale at $2 per acre, l-oniis Will trade 
for east Texas property, or well secured 
vendors' lien noltat. This land will grow 
anything, and has flne well of water, and 
is under fence. Will seil all or part. 
School hou.ie within two miles. H. W. 
Stonchsm. F'ort Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—12-room furnished flat, with 
lease. 160m Main street. Old phone 

829, 1 ring. New phone 1214.

John Burke & Co.
FIRM .4ND TORNYDO 

INSIH.ANCB
kgesta for Aearrlraa Sarety Co. of 
Xew York. We make Llqeur Drslrrs' 
lloada, KIdrIlty, Coart aad CoDtrart 
UoBds. 109 K. 4th St. Thaae >029. 

PORT WORTH, TEX«M

OKLAHOMA LANDS FOR SALE. For 
liartieulars write Robson A I’oiiulexter. 

Holrart. Okla.

AS BUSINESS ealU me to St. loruis dur
ing the fair, I wish to close cut my 

Mixloan Curio Store In this city to tlie 
fust cash buyer. I am also reduelng my 
stock nnd will offer S[>eelal values to 
buyers of curios and souv»nlr hunters. Joe  ̂
Diehl, Curio Store. 1004 Hou.ston street. I

T Y I’ EW RITERB for rent; any make 
I-yerly A Smith, 606 Main St.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, with 
m 'sUtn convenlenes. for housekeeping. 

Apply to 406 Wheeler street.

FOR RICNT—Rooms, furnished or un
furnished; rates reaa*>nahle. 931 West 

Belknap streeL

FOR RENT—Nicely fuml.shed rooms. >00 
Cherry. Reference required.

PERSONAL
MISS DORA BRONSON sollclU out of 

tow n orders. Samples sent to all 
parties on request. R oom  408, Board o f 
Trade building.

FOR LEASE—Typesetting machine. W e 
have In our posses.slon a Simplex type- 

•tttlng machine formerly used on the 
West Texas Stockman at Colorado. Texas, 
far which we Lave no use. This machine 
M complete with all necessary type, leads, 
•tn.. and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
date cotmtry office. It can be obtained 

very favorable terms. Stockman Pub- 
Ushtog Co.. Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. JOHN D. N E AU  the veterinary 
surgeon, treats diseases o f  dome.stic 

anim als, su rg ica l operations and den
tistry  a specia lty . Residence, 515 W'. 
D aggett ave. Phone 183.

f o r  AIX> KINDS o f scaven ger w ork , 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

DR. TAYLOR (C o lored )— Specialist In 
genito-urinary diseases. 112 W. 

Eleventh st.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, ca r 
pets. mattings, draperies o f  all k inds; 

the largest stock In the c ity  w here you 
can exchange your old good s fo r  new. 
Everything sold on ea.sy paym ent. I.okdd 
Furniture and Carpet C o . 704-6 IIous- 

street. Both phones 562.

EEPAIRS FOR AI.L  STOVES and 
ranges. Parks. 298 H ouston street. 

Phene 377. Gasoline stove experts.

♦ RUBBER STAMPS ♦
♦ Made to order at ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STORE ^
♦ No. 707 Houston St. ♦

DR. J. F. GRAMMER. Dentist. (04 Main 
street, m odem  painlesa methods.

DR W EYAN D , specialist, qu ick ly  cures 
all chron ic, private and special <llt- 

eases; low est ch arges; best results. Call 
or  w rite  1203 (O rlontal H otel) lia ln  
street. F ort W orth , Texas.

SCHMITTS shop fo r  horseshoeing and 
rubber tires. A ll w ork  gii.aranteei. 

Corner 1st and Throckm orton .

SIMPSON. Third and Main streets, 
m akes best stam p photos in world.

^^BY'NOT o w n  TOUR HOME?—You 
Jh® da It as easily as you oaa pay ren t 

^  kre prepared to bulM you a three
•  fear-room cottage on a dealrabla lot 

• soMll cash payment and |12.(# or
W  per montK Begin now and every do4- 
■ y *  pay us will be your erpiJty In your 
■ • • • G le n  Walker *  Ca,. Sixth aad 
• W o e  atreeta.

*KUaER t h e  b u g ^ m a n  
i BiAKES TH E'p r i c e
• ___  Sella good B uggies— R e-

pairs them. too. Makea 
them look  aa good  as 
new.
See our second-hand 
Surriea and Phaetons, 

•econd and Throckmorton Streets.

m in e r a l  WATERS
Mineral W aters. •'Craay'* 

^ I h e o n , ”  delivered prom ptly  
J. a  Lea AgaaL IM* Uotu*etreoL

DENTISTS—You are a queen. Do you 
wear a crow n? Our crowns will add to 

your beauty and protect your teeth. Dra. 
Garri.son Brothers. 501 Main.

DR. S EUGENE S.VITH, office Dundee 
building. Fort Worth. Day or night. 

New phone 115.
DR. D. H. HARIUS. Dcntl.st. ColumbU 

building. Seventh and Mam str**ets.

IT W ILL pdy you fo wait for the opening 
o f WOOD A WOOD to buy that buggy.

TO EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE— W o have all kinds 

and Bine* o f  m erchandise for  sale and 
exch an ge ; a lso  farm s, ranches and city  
property  anyw here you w ant it. E. T. 
Odom A Co., 308 H ouston street. Old 
and new phones 2588.

FOR RENT—A boarding house of thir
teen rooms; desirably located with 

rtference to the parking hou.nea: a splen
did location for a small boarding hou.ie 
buslf ess. No trouble to show property. 
Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth and Uijuston 
streets.

FOR REN’T —Eight-room tw o-storr
house, all m*>dem conveniences; every 

rocm has southern exposure; on car line. 
South Side. C. T. Hodge. (08 Hoxle Bldg.

RENT COTTFAGES In North Fort Worth.
Modem 8-room cottages, $10 per month. 

MODERN 4-room cottages. $11 per month.
I'hone 821. Office corner of 6tb and 

Hovston s t s , and also Exchange nve. 
OLEN W ALK ER A CO.

FOR R EN T—Seven-room  house with 
barn, near car line on South Side. 

Address L  A., care Telegram .

TOR RENT—One four-room modern co t
tage in Diamond Hill addition. On 

graded and graveled streets, with plank 
sidew alks Artesian water. Price $14 per 
month. No trouble to show property.

OLEN W AI.KER A CO.,
(th and Houston Sts.

FOR RENT—Modem, two-story, seven- 
room hou.se; desirable location on the 

south side; furnished or unfurnished. See 
Fosdick A  Mitchell.

FOR REN T—One three-room cottage. Just 
completed. In Diamond Hill addition, 

wrHhIn a few minutes' walk of packing 
houses. Price $11 per month. No trouble 
to show property.

OLEN W ALK ER A CO.,
Sth and Houston Sts.

fO R  SALE—Ice box. 
street.

1004 Houston;

FOR SALE—Two goiMl choice milch 
cows; one gives 4 gallons, other one 31 

gallons; cheap if Hold at once. I’hone' 
2826.

TE X A S IMMIGRATIO.N BUREAU 
1008 Ilniislon St. Phone 2925.
EAST FRONT 7-rf»om house nnd bath.

front and hack porche.s. sew erage 
connections, large corner lot. sliatle 
trees, three lilocks we.st o f Main street. 
$5,900. good terms.
4-ROOM COTTAGE, modern build new 

house, nicely finished. South Side. 
$1,100. $200 down, balance easy. 
4-ROOM HOUSE and bath on fine 

paved street, close In. East side, 
fron t and back porchea. sew er connec
tions. barn, flow ers, peach treea Par 
gain at $1,700. easy terms.
A R AR E  BARGAIN in a 4-room  cottags 

near central part o f South side, fine 
location, lots near sell at from  $.500 to 
$760. fo r  a short time this can he 
bought for  $1,260, one-th ird  down, b a l
ance good terms.
MANY other houses In all parts o f the 

c ity  at from  $650 to $10,000; this In
cludes which space forbids us naming. 
IA1TS on Brolles street from  $500 to 

$650; on Hem phill street at $750, 
$1,600 to $3,000; on F ifth  avenue and 
Kane from  *350 to *1.000; choice 103 
feet lots on May street $600. Good 
term s on all. If these don't suit you 
call on us and we w ill show  you others, 
lyjts o f c ity  property to trade for small 
farm s within 25 miles o f town. Have 
som e good property for rent also. 
REM EM BER, headquarters for bar

gains In farm, ranch and city  prop
erty, when you think o f buying, selling 
or renting.

TEX AS IMMIGRATION BUREAU. 
1008 Houston St. I’hone 2925.

M. O. ELLIS A CO . the pioneer real es
tate agents, established 1SS8. All kinils 

of city and county profierty for sale. 113 
West Ninth street. Plicno 2299.

FOR S.\LK— Seven room, tw o story 
dw elling with receptl.on hall, p laster

ed. bath, sew er, gas and electric lights; 
east fron t; near Fort W ortli University, 
cn gravel streeL Price *3,159; $590 
ca.sh balance per montli.
COOPER .STREET four room dw elling 

with reception hall. hath, gas and 
electric lights, barn and h iirgy  sheil. 
Price $2..850; one-third caah, balance 
terms.
FOUR ROOM COTTAGE; Magnolia 

street on car line. I’ rlco $9.50; $200 
rash, lialance to MUit.
FOR SALE— Four room new cottage 

near fiftli ward school; Hontli front; 
lot 60x140 feet. Price $1,1'»0; $190 casi:, 
balance $12.54 p.-r month 
V.XC.XNT L/DTS in all p.irts o f the city  

for sale and can loan money to trt-ct 
btiildings thereon. Joe T. Burgher & 
C»i., 706(y Main street; 'phone 1037.

Bargain List
Beautiful home, on W est Side, east 

fr«»nt, lot 50x100 feet; this is a m ag
nificent home. Price $3,000. See us 
for terms

Lot cto.ae In. nne-half M ock on 
Hemphill car, 50x109 feet to alley. 
Price $900. .See us If jo u  want a bar
gain.

Eight beautiful new homes on South 
Side, prices ranging from  $1,230 to 
$1,800. AH new houses, can be had for 
$100 to $150 down, balance la st so 
e a s y .  I.et uh show you.

W e are now building eight houses 
on Jennings avenue. Come let u.s lend 
you money to build a home o f your 
own. W hy continue to pay all you 
make to another In rent?

W e have numbers o f lots on the 
South Side, from  $ir.0 to $1,000; terms 
arc excellent.

Six lots, one-half block o f car, 50x 
ino feet. These are perfect beauiieii.; 
don't f.all to  see these lots.

Four houses within one. tw o and 
three block.s o f  Sixth ward school that 
c.in t>c had at a snap If you are look 
ing for  a liome.
W o have m oney in abundance to let 
you li.ive on good city  property Can 
make your paym ents easy and pay o ff 
tlie loan any day yon desire. W hy let 
such a chance o f getting  a home pass* 
Don't wait and com plain, but come 
now, for tom orrow  m.ay be too Kite, 
you can't a fford  to neglect this We 
have property In all parts o f the city , 
don't fail to com e around.

Haggard & Duff
Ileal Estate and Ilentul Agents. 

'I ’ hone 840 70C‘4 Main.

First Aid to the Fatiuged
H O M E  A T  T H E  IN S ID E  IN N  IN S ID E  

T H E  F A IR  G R O U N D S  IN S U R E S  
P L E A S A N T  V IS IT  T O  T H E  

W O R L D ’S F A IR

W OR LD'S FAIR R A TES
FROM

__ A IV ikCLe
HOUSTON ................ $37.85
DALLAS ................... 30.65
FORT WORTH.........
AMARILLO .............
DALHART .................  37.00

FURTHER INFORMATION ON REQUEST.
Through sieejiera to Chicago daily, via Kansas City.
A clrcdit tour rate to Colorado this sumoier, including trip to 

Worlds Fair, culy silgthly higher than usual round trip rates.
Write us about it.

V. N. TOIPIN, C. P. A.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Cor. Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

Dally Dally
May 17 & Si 

Dally Special
Foiison CO-day 15-days CoachT ickets T ickets Tlcketa Excursion*

$37.85 $31.55 $25.65 $16.55
30.65 25.55 21.15 13.40
31.05 29.90 21.40 15.60
36.20 30.15 24.60 15.80
37.00 30.80 25.10 16.20

COACH
E X C V R S I O N S

TO THE W O R LD 'S FAIR.
ST. LOUIS, MAY 17 AND 31

FROM FORT W O R T H ........................................ $13-60.
For the round trip. Limited for return to leave St. Louis 

seven days from date of salOi,
J. B. MORROW, C. P. & T. A. W. A. TULEY, G. P. A.

FORT W OKra, TPLXAS.

FOR SALE—Hammond typewriter; go.vd 
an new, cheep If sold quickly. Diamond 

la*an Co.. 711 Main utreet.

FOR SALE— A barbecue and lunch 
stand. For particulars call 245 W. 

Belknap.

FOR RENT—̂ P«s four-room cottage on 
Glondale avenue. Diamond Hill addition; 

on graded and graveled streets, with 
plank sidewalk. Price $12.(4 per month. 
No trouble to ehow property.

OLEN W ALK ER *  CO..
6th and Houston Sts.

FINANCIAL
I H A VE  a lim jted am ount o f m oney to 

Invest In vendor’s Ben notes. O lho S. 
Houston, at H iinter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Co.

MONET TO l>OAN on farm s and 
ranches by the AV. C. Belcher I.And 

M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
H ouston streets.

FOR SALE CHE.AP— Seven-room  house 
with bath and b'lrn. corner lot 50x140, 

near car line on South Side. Term s to 
suit. Address L. A., care Telegram .

A GENLTNE BARGAIN—Well drained 
loL (9x119 fe«t to S 12-foot alley. South 

fronL Thres blocks from street ttr . Con- 
vei«fent to ward schools and churches. 
Price $250; $10 cosh and $10 per month. 
Glen WaUter A Co.. Sixth and Uuustos

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— At Monnlg's. the best pair ->f 

men shoes for $3.00. It's  Sets Royal 
Blue,

MONEY' TO I /)A N  on furniture, planon.
stork  nnd salaries. The Hank I.oan 

Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r.

YOUNO MAN holding responaible posi
tion In a national bank, salary $1.0o0, 

wUhee to borrow $340 to be repaid *25 
monthly from salary. Have excellent op 
portunity for safe Investment offered. A d
dress. "Bank Clerk.'’ oare Telegram.

FOR BALB OR T R A D E —For hor.se. fine 
Jersey oow. 5 years ol»l. fresh. S. A. 

Puckett. T. and P. Barber Shop.

IXIANS on farms and lmprov*Hl rltv prop- 
erty. W. T Humble, representing I.snd 

Mortgage Bank of ^ x a s .  Fort Worth N a
tional Bank Building.

TA B LB  boordors voaiod:
quired. 310 JacSkon streeL

IS YOU W ANT AN INVKiUMEN'i iijii*  
W1I.L INTKJtKBT YOU—Ciimsr k-L (es 
IM feeL t* s  J*-foot alley. la  Bevauth 
ward. Three Uoeks from otrael cao' awd 
cowvenleiit to  vchools. Price »»6#, an oa 
time or 16 por coot off for  rash. O ka  
Walker A  Co., Sixth sad Houston strsota

LOST—A liny horse. 6 y.<ar.< old Reward 
for return to 109 West Twelfth street.

*10 REW ARD for the return of che.stnut 
sorrel mare, about 15 hands high, sad

dle mark on left liack. bar shoe on right 
fore foot when lo.st. Wood A Wood.

I / )S T —White Etqfllsh spita dog. clipped.
long hair on feet and head Return 62( 

Broadway and receive reward.

BOOM .4!(D BOARD
AND BOARD—All modern con- 

,.*nlences; centrally located; Ubie >«>aril 
Taylor street.

MOTEL*
THE HOTEL WHITFIBLD. Mcxla. Tern.

O. H. Bterens. proprietor, 
trade A spec laity- BaMs >1 psg day-

No Extortion Herr—The Rates Are Fixed 
by the Authorities

So much is there to be seen at the 
World'.s Fair that one might .start at th" 
bi'ginning. eat and slee|, on the way and 
still not see everything were n month'.s 
time con.sumed in the tour of Exiiositlon 
streets and aisles.

FYall humanity wouM not 1>0 equal to 
such a task, but there ha.s h* en a way 
provide*! by wlilch the visitor may see the 
exiMtsition In It.s fullness and to the best 
advantage with as little loss of time and 
energy as possible.

The Inside Inn Is situated on the ex- 
IMSitlon grounds, where the visitor who 
wishes to spend his time iirofibihly may 
s*s-ure accommomdations that will enable 
him to arise with the awakening of the 
exposition. Just outside his wlndtiws. and 
begin a tour of Inspection that can con 
tinue until long after the m.intle of night 
spreads over the spectacle. Then a refuge 
w’ ll be afforded him right at hand.

No struggling with the crowds, wailing 
for street cars or pushing a way to the 
ticket Ixxiths for guests of the Inside Inn. 
All o f these discomforts have been saved 
him l>y an arrangement with the exp*x*i- 
tion by which he may stay inside tlie 
grounds aa long as he Ls guest at the 
hotel. Ho will have not only the comforts 
of the spacious hotel, on one of the cool
est nnd most hcautlful spots of the ex- 
|K>sitlon, but the priviU-ges of the par
lors. reception rixims, oltlces and veranda.*, 
where he may rc.st at Intervals during the 
day and mingle with agreeable company.

The Inside Inn is on the intramural 
railway, which penetrates every part of 
the ground-s. and it Is near the Plateau 
of States, overlo<iking the main picture of 
the fair. It 1.* reached from Union sta
tion by three car lines. The In.side Inn 
has 5<io rooms at *1.50 tier person; 644 
at $2 and 509 at *2.50. The total number 
of room.s is 2,257.

“ The World’s
F s k - i r  W a u y f t

L('avf‘ Fort Worth 2:05 p. in., arrive St. Louis, 1 :,30 p. m. 
Leave Fort Worth 8:15 a. in., arrive St. Louis, 11:20 a. m. 
Leave Fort Wortli 1):10 ji. in., arrive St. Louis, 7:12 a. m.
10 (lay round trip tickets, ST. I/HTIS..................$21.40
()0 day round trip ticket.*?, ST. LOUIS..................$25.85
8 mouths round trip tickets, ST. LOUIS............... $31.05

Throuf;h Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Free Reclining CTiair Cars.

l / S /  W E  U n ote f/
J. F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., 'Tyler, Texas.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 229. Office "700 Main.

A REVELATION
In tlse, magnificence and 
beauty,the 8t. Louis World’ s 
Fair will surpass any previ
ous Expositiou. To see It osIt will bo, got the “ K s ^ ”  
Album. Views o f all princi
pal bntldlugs reproduced ha 
colors in the Utnogrspber’ a 
h ig h est art. The leaves, 
8X10, are loosely bound and 
may be framed.

Band *So to W . Q. Causg, 
General P assenger Agent, 
M. K. A T. E’y , Dallas, Tm .

T he katy  flykr"

r/"KATY Fair  s p e c ia l ”  
The World's Fair Trains . , from Texas,

‘ ‘ The Koty War.”

H O M E S E E K E R S  E X C U R S IO N S
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will on the first and third Tuc-sday up 
to October 18. sell tickets to poinLs In 
Alberta. Arisona. Asslnibola. Canadian 
Northwest. Colorado. Indian Territory, 
'owa, Kansas. Minne.sota. Missouri, Ne- 
bratka. New Mexico. North IVaknta, O k
lahoma. Ba.skatchawan, Texas. I'tah and 
Wyoming. For further Information apply 
to any Great Western agenv. or J. P. El
mer, G. P. A., Chicago, 111.

A S P O R TS M A N 'S  M E C C A
There l.s no more delightful place In thi* 

Western Hemisphere for out door life and 
perfect .spuit with ro*l and gun than the 
famous Muskoka I..akes region at the 
"Highland.^ of Ontario" about 190 miles 
north o f Toronto. Canoeing is one of the 
many pleasures the d istrict affords. The 
Grand Trunk reaches it with ease aiul 
comforL whirling its passengers Uirough 
some of the gran*l«st scenery on earth.

H.indsomf. Illustrated, de.scriiitive mat
ter sent free to any address on application 
to G. W. Vaux. assistant G. P. and T. A.. 
Merchants' I-oan and Trust building. Chi
cago, IIL

F lIIkT  A M U  T H I U )  Tl>U»0.4Y' O F  
K.YCII M O N T H

The C hicago Great W estern R ailw ay 
will sell hoinesaakers' tickets at one 
fare plus $2.66 to point* in Alabama, 
Arkansas. Colorado. Florida, Georgia, 
Kansas. Kefftueky. lyrulslana, Maxico, 
Misaissippl. Missouri. Nahraska. New 
M exico, North Carolina. Oklahoasa. T en . 
n rrrrr Texao. Utah. V irginia and 
W yom ing.

For further inform ation apply at any 
Great 'Western ogenL  or J. P. Blmor. 
O. F. A., Chicago, nL

WORLD’S LAIR WAV
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposilioi\
r.;: SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via S H R E V E P O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G H. &
S. A.) ......................... 10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON ..............6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. ft W.

T. ) ..............................8:00am
Ap SHREVEPORT........4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

B elt) ............................. 4 :4 0  p m
Ar ST. LOUIS........... .‘ l1:00am

Via N E W  O R L E A N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS 

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. ft
S. A.) .................... .11:40am

Ar HOUSTON ........... 7:00 pm -
Lv HOUSTON (T. ft N.

O.) ............................  7:20 pm •V
Ar NEW ORLEANS... f:3 5a m
Lv NEW ORLEANS'(l- .C.)

,
.....................................S ilSam

Ar ST. LOUIS............  7:08 am •
AT NEW ORLEANS

Alto QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sunset Linnited at 10;30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6; 30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:4S p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m ; arriving 8T. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC is the W i f iH r v w
OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES—N« Smoke—No Dust— No Clndera. 
T. J. ANDERSON, C. P. A. JOS. HELLEN. A. Q. P. A.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

1

P R B B D M jVIV
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN- 
BROKER—Loant money on all artlclaa 
of value at low rates of intaresL Bar
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, in 
ladiea* and gent’n aiies, from 7 np to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. t12 Main Street, op- 
poeite Metropolitan Hotel .
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WE ARE FORCED TO MOVE
Forced to move from our store room. Forced to move our stock. A sk your neighbor who has seen our goods and prices, you will call

to see for yourself. Our goods are up-to-date and must go  regardless of cost.

WE STILI. HAVE A FULL ASS(>HTMF:XT IN OUK
$7.50 to $10.00 Suits at ............................................................
$12.50 to $20.00 Suits at ......................................................... ^8.67
$2.00 to $.T00 Pants ..................................................................?1 .6 5
$3.50 to $5.(K> Pants at ............................................................^2.65

$2.00 Boys’ two-i>ie<*e Suits at ...............................................^1.37
Sweet-Orr and Carhoad ON’eralls at ......................................... 78^
Halston Health Shoos at ......................................................... 93 .50
Fonnost and American Gent Shoes at ................................. 93 .00
Hamilton-Brown America Slioes at ....................................... 91*1*^

Men’s Summer Underv^ear at per garment, 19c, 37c and........5 6 f
Men’s Summer Sliirts, at 43e, 83c and ................................. 91*17
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats at 19c, 43c a n d ........................... 8 3 f
John B. Stetson Hats at ........................................................... 93.27
Tliose who come to look, remain to buy.

THE MODEL CLOTHING STORE, 707 Main
I C E !

PU RE C R Y S T A L  ICE made from  die- 
tilled arteeian w ater. Phone 1951.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Factory, C orner V ine and El Paeo Sts.

f  A l A l O O  
HOC STOCK.LAWN 
CHURCH CEHETERr *count Housi ■AN^AOrrin .ix

AWCMOPflXCI CO
► 0 # T  w r ^ R T H r - T f  A  A S

Macke
Maoi Tacblets
eapectally prepared for the treatment and 
cure of Dyspepaia. Neuralftla. Kidney and 
Liver trouble. Catarrh. Locomotor Ataxia, 
wastina dieeaaes. Nervoim Debility, fe 
male disorders and all kindred diseases 
resultina from a worn out nervous sys
tem.

Hill’s druK store, 810 Main street, op
posite Hotel Worth.

RILEV’S
It Is a noted fact that we have In our 

city one of the most up-to-date shiniiia 
parlors to be found In any city In the 
Lntted States. Reference is made to 
Riley's, at 1003 Main street. The pro
prietor has rei’ently added a piano for 
the delectability of his patrons, having a 
prodlg)' in a negro boy. who renders all ot 
the late airs and operas.

Don't fail to call at this place when 
needing a shine, and thus encourago this 
enterprise. Both ladies' and children's 
shoes called for and delivered. Shoes 
shined In parlor 5c, and called for and de
livered 10c.

Saturday
AT THE NEWS T O R E !

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM IN OUR SOUTH WINDOW?
All fresh and new —not ohl resurreetioiis- soiled nor out 
of date.
Pillow Tops that sell the world over at 50e —some store 
get 58e; just 200 of them, and for Saturday, as many 
as you want .................................................... ............. 25<*

SHIRT W AIST DEPARTMENT

l>oen nirangod. and th«- rhildron will en
joy them.xelves by pl.iying ImiII gum <, 
l•oittl̂ K and trying the vaiiou.s amu.o- 
monls at tho p:iik. The siipetintendetit. 
Siimiiel Jiiek.-nn. and lli.- iiaslor. Kev. 
a. K. Iluniliii, will iK t'inn; .;iiy tl.e picnio- 
ei».

[
BESOr EBB TBE

CITY BRIEFS
J

A lot of new ones in Lawn, Linen and Silk. Nicely Trin 
metl waist at 49c; lietter ones at 75e, 98e, $1.25, $1.5 
to .................................................................................. 93.0^

m- 
)0 

00
All Linen, with Mexican drawnwork, $2.75 an d ..93.00
AVash Silks Waists at $1.98, $2.98, $3.00 t o ..........9*4.50
Skirts that fit and look well, at less tliaji cost of material.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Never saw such pretty Hats before, .lust in —advanced 
summer styles, tastily trirnnietl and pricetl about half. 
We don’t sell hats at millinery ]>rofits. Fverythng in 
tliiH Hton‘ is marke<l to hcII and to sell quick. Bt^aiitiful
Hats at 98c, $1.25, $1.98, $2.50, $.'UHl and............94 .00
Patteni Hats at $5.(K), $0.00, $7.(K), $8.(K), $12.(H), $1.3.50
and .............................................................................914.00
New Lawns, White Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Belts, 

Neckwear and Fancy Ribbons

A bath will not alwaya do It. Rut 
Antlapirine never failx. It keepx 
you sweet. Made by

R. A. A N D E R S O N ,
Tke Q u ltty  Dmgglat,

713 Mala. Opea all algkt.

TO CONSTRUCT ’PHONE 
LINE THROUGH COUNTY

AUS'nN, Texas, May 6.—The Gertie 
Webb Telephone Company of Webb wax 
chartered today. The purpose If to con
struct and operate a telephone line 
through the counties of Johnson. Tarrant, 
Da.las and Ellis.

Oae Bottle o f  BaraetCa Vaallla E x
tract Is better than three o f  the doubt
ful kind Its purity and great strength 
make It the most econom ical brand. 
A lways ask for Burnett's Vanilla.

DEAD MAN FOUND IN 
CITY WATER SIMPLY

ST. L O n S . Mo.. May 8.—A watchman 
today discovered the bo<ly of an unidenti
fied man In a settling t>nsis of the city 
water works. It had evidently been In the 
water some time. The only means of 
Identification is the fourth toe on the 
right foot Is missing.

CONFEDEIMTES 
TO DECORIITE

Our Facilities 
a.re First-Class

for  serving you In a w ay most 
satisfactory  In w hatever per
tains to your demands at a good 
drug stor*.

But you w ill not likely  know 
how generously good they are 
unless you make a try o f them.

L A C K E Y ’S
Pha.rm ak.cy

Opposite T. and P, kfalloa. 
Everytklag la D rags.

Confedeiate memorial day will be oo- 
sorve«l tomorrow In Fort Wortli. an<l tlie 
committee having charge of the affair 
have Iteen working to the end that the 
<tay may be at>proprlately obs<,rv»<l. Ar
rangements hail been made last week to 
celebrate the ilay. but the inc-lcment 
Weather prevented, and the oceasion was 
postponed until tomorrow.

The veterans, daughters and children 
of the Confederacy will nssemtile at the 
veterans’ camp room In the court hou.<c 
at 9 30 Salurd.ny morning, at which time 
short addres.sts will be made b\ Judge C. 
C. Cummlng.s. ChnpUiin J. I. Wright. 
Judge W. R. Booth, commander of the 
sons, and several others. The pr«.gram 
to be carriaW out in the camp rixim will 
he \aited and Include song.v. recitations, 
etc.

'I he ladles and children are requested to 
bring flowers with them with which the 
giHves of the d< ii.'irtcd veterans can be 
decorated.

JesMC J. Melton has put the graves In 
condition for the reception of the flow- 
cis. He will h.ave charge of the division 
going to the old cemetery, and H. D  Ab- 
ston will lead the divialoii to the new 
cemetery.

J. J. Lydon this morning, in favor of the 
plaintiff for possession of premises and 
for amount sued for.

John West against Anderson and Han
son. debt, was dismissed at plaintifT'.'i 
cost.

CASES FILED
Following rases were filed In the dis

trict court today: Mary l'ia>|«T against 
.International and Great Ncithem  Railway 
Company, damages-.

Anna Wooriall against Thomas WuodaiL 
divorce.

NOTES OF THE COURT
Will Maupin is on trial In Charles Row- 

larul's court to<lay on a charge o f assault 
against H. D. Way.

I A marriage license was today Issued to 
I Reca«' DeWitt Cummings and Miss Addle 
1 Dt.nn Bieaves.

INVITED TO ASSIST IN 
DECORATING GRAVES

WACO. Texas. .May fi.—i ’ robiilily one of 
the most |iathelle scenes ever observed in 
3 W aco court room was witues.sed yester
day evening when the Jury In the case 
of the State of Texas against Will Glass, i 
charged with horse thejt. returned a ver- | 
diet of guilty and fixeil his punishment at 
two years In the penitentiary.

Young Glass' wife had Is’en so confident 
that her youthful husband wou:d t>e a c
quitted that the stern d ers^  of the law 
seemed at first to almost p.’ualyze her. 
When she recovered somewhat from tho 
shock she bent her head aud sobs and 
tears shook the slender form of the girl-1 
wife. It was an Incident calculated to 
bring moisture to the oy»‘s of even those 
who had become hardened to such scenes.

Glass' attorneys will apply for a new 
trial. Should this be denied him. an ap
peal will be ta k e n .____

CONFUSION OF NAMES

At the rre tl,ig of the city council to
night the anrual message of the mayor 
will l>e sultm.lted. While no copies o f th- 
niess.tge l;a\e l>een given out, ,i| Is gen
erally under.a;oo.1 in official circles that 
It wi I cover the four ye.ars of his admin- 
Istr.itir II and -. ill present a splendid 
lecoril. Thi- rr.ts.sage will show that dur
ing the foul .vears there have been perma- 
n< nt inipiovt nients to the « xteiit of a half 
nilillon doll!i;s. all of which has lieeii 
accomplished without the issuance of a 
single do.lar in Ixinds.

It is undtistood the mayor will pro
nounce against bon<l Issues In the future, 
showing they are unnece.s.sary, as has 
been proved liy the experience o f Fort 
Worth during his administration.

The mayor will commend manual ttatn- 
Ing an<l donfi-stlc science in the public 
schools.

Tho advantages to the city of the per
centage o f the gross receipts of corpora
tions. charged for franchire.s. which was 
inaugurated as a system during his a«l- 
mlnistmtlon. Is commended, and it is un
derstood that he still maintains his posi
tion In regard to direct legislation and U 
in favor of a grant of franchises only 
after a vote of the people o f Fort Worth.

Russians snd Japanese Spell Geo
graphic Names to Suit Themselves
The exact extent and location of 

the movements along the lower Vnlu 
river are somewhat obscured by the 

it confusion of geographic names, and it 
it It Is not due to carelessness that it 
it the spelling of the s.amc names ★  
it comes up different at times In The A 
it Te’egram. Klullenclfeng. which was A 
■A the main objective of the Ja|>anese it 
it attack, the si>elling of which is given it 
it In the Russian dlsimtches as Turen- it 
it Chen and In the Toklo reports as A 
it Chlu-TIcn-Cheng. Is west of th<' it 
it bank of the J'alu a few miles north it 
it of Antung. it
it The preliminary operations which ★  
it resulted In the Japanese occupation it 
it of Koxan. or Kussan. also took place A j

Bie B E V I l
Seasonable Weather Causes a 

Great Improvement and 
May Promises Well

♦  on the west hank of the Yalu. thus it
it rnnbling this force to move down

I N  T  H E  
C O U R T S

At a regular meeting of R. E. I/ee 
camp. No, 15K. held this day. the follow
ing proceedings were had: ''Re It

"Resolved. That the Julia Jack- 
son chajiter. L'nited Daughters of the 
Confwlerary, the Little Joe Davis Auxil
iary. the Annie fa rter Lee chapter and 
the Sons of (*onf«demte Veterans be and 
they are hereby invited to Jolp this camp 
m decorating the graves of our deceased 
comrades on Saturday next. May 7, 1904.”  

The camp will meet at R. E. Lee head
quarters at 9:30 a. m. Bring flowers.

T T. b a l l .
Assistant Adjutant.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
AT LAKE ERIE PARE

DISTRICT COURT
The ntptlon to set aside Judgment In the 

case of Ernest Manning against the Texas 
and Pacific fo a l Company was overruled 
In the Forty-Eighth district court this 
sfT^rnoon. The defendant excepted and 
gave notice of appeal to the court of civil 
appeals.

A motion was also overruled in the case 
of John E. Homan against W. W, Clowert 
et al.

A new trial In the case of John E. H o
man against W, W . Clowers ct al. was 
overruled.

A Sunday school plcnlo will be held at 
Lake Erie park tomorrow by the pupils of 
the First Christian church, and aa there 
sre 2R0 names enrolled upon the list of 
scholars. It Is expected that they will 

 ̂ form quite a large gathering x4hen 4c- 
jCompanled by their teachers and parents. 
I It has been arranged for ths party to 
leave at 9 o'clock, and special cars will 
be ready to take care of the Increased 
trairic.

At the park a basket plcnfc will be the 
feature. No program of exeroiaes has

COUNTY COURT
Judge Milnm e n te ^ l a Judgment In the 

lamaie caae of J. B. L. Morgan against

Drtkf’i Pahittto Whit.
A.toqle pglqietto medlelae that rell

.‘A lS f'c i

M^r wbOii^t
1 iipply scad ]

On*

keventT-fl
be lent 6«e 
paper whd e 

limply scad

--------Je
every reader of this

a by letter 
OMDpaai,

name aad add 
t Foiku;

from the north In conjunction with 
the main Japanese attack delivpro<l 
Sunday morning against Kiullcn- 
cheng. The fall of this strategically 
important point made the holding of 
Antung. near'y opposite WIJu across
the Yslu. Impossible and caused the it
Russians to burn and abandon the it 
town. it

It Is evident that the fighting has it 
it been confined to the Yalu estuary, it 
it which Is now In the hands of the it
it Japanese. Fenghwangcheng. to it

it Is some thirty or forty miles north- 4r 
it west ot Antung. inside or w«*st of it 
it the famous willow palisade which it 
it was onoe the boundary of Man- it 
it churla. This point alsa controls the -d

famous Peking road.

i t i t i t i i i t i t i t i t i t i i i t i t i t i i i t i t k

Daily Bargain Hint

Croquet
Sets
Six balls, six mallets and 
case, handsomely painted 
and Tarnished—

SATURDAY ONLY,

75c
6 ^  A rca d e

1204-6 Main Street

NEW  YORK. May f .—Special advices 
from important rommorclal centers of the 
Ii'ti'rnatiniial Mercantile Agency show 
that la-ttcr trade. Incident to more sea
sonable weather, has been reflected this 
week Inw  revival of business which bids 
fair to exceed the usual May volume. This 
Is peculiarly so of clothing in the north
west. which shows results ahead of 1903. 
In sections where low temperature con 
tinues, dry goods are quiet, with notable 
falling o ff o f "fililng in”  orders, usual at 
this season. Bpring Is still a month be
hind in some regions, although reports 
from many centers indicate general Im
provement over a week ago.

Chicago reports some decline In btiild- 
Ing o|»erations. due largely to high prices 
for materials in difficulty In issuing sup
plies. OutUH^k In other districts is saUs- 
factor.v, with collections excellent and 
most branches of hardware showing de
cided improvement. Jobbers report good 
fall orders and some Increase in spring 
business. Influx of exposition visitors to 
St. Louis has stimulated trade in that 
vicinity. Tolwoeo is active at the south, 
under the ihfluenee of boom prices, from 
which the provluoer has thus far derived 
small benefit. Textile Industry Is still 
depressed, tleneml distribution o f mer
chandise has been accelerated In most 
branches during the week. Crop news 
from the northwest Is satisfactory. While 
the seeding has been late In some sec
tions, Improved weather conditions have 
favore<l work, so that It y  now In fuP 
blast In territory where It had been spe
cially retarded. High prices for wheat 
have stimulated acreage so that tl\a farm 
ers are unusually active. Conditions tills 
week have been specially favorable for 
growing crops In Kansas. Missouri. 1111- I 
nols, Oklahoma and Iowa. Conditions of 
growing winter wheat and oats show 
marked improvement. W’armer weather 
with slight precipitation promise better 
results.

Nash Hardware Company.
Shaw Urua.' Milk Dejjct. 203 West Tenth 

street. Wholesale and retail milk, butter 
and cream. Manufacturers of ice cream. 
I’hones—Old 2jC0; rew 1339.

Chronic diseases positive ly  cured. Dr. 
C. S. De V oll, 512 W heeler street.

Picture frames at Brown & Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. I’hono lOL
Joa M. CoUliis, I'lumblng. Phone 718.
Rent your fans from Bound Electric Co.

H ooker E lectric and P lum bing Co.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindli.ng. Phore 830.
A beautiful A ncona Glass Fruit set 

tree to all purchasers o f .50c w orth  o f 
Teas. Cqffees, Spice.s. E xtracts or B ak
ing Pow der Saturday and Monday. The 
Great A tlantic and P acific Tea Co.. 809 
H ouston street.

It will always be found a little Letter 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry /t R. E. Boll Harnware Co.. 
1C15-17 Main and 613-15 Houston .xtreeta.

Hugh H. Lewis. Hardware, Refrigera
tors. Ice Boxes and Gasoline Stoves 800 
Houston street.

A slaughter sale of sample line o f hand 
embroidered and stamped linens; less than 
cost. Come and see them. Mrs. K. \*al- 
lace, 805 Houston street.

Curran’s Hand Laundry, Sixth and Bur- i 
nett streets. Phone 1741-4 rin|ra.

D  R. Robertson and wife of this city 
have gone toMlallas to attend the Shrln- 
ers’ ce'ebratlon in that city.

Judge A. W . Terrell passed through 
this city this morning on his way to 
Austin.

In the district convention of the 
Knights of the Modern Maccabees, held 
in this -city yesterday afternoon, W. J. 
Be*ll o f this city, who is also district 
organlier of the organization, wr.s chosen 
as a delegate from the district to the ses
sion of the supreme tent, which will con 
vene at Battle Creek, Mich., on June 9.

Thirty-one candidates wete Initiated by 
Panther City tent last night In the pres
ence of the delegates attending the ses
sion.

Some one who reads this paper will find 
your want ad the must interesting and 
important thing in It. Qp you read Tele
gram wants?

J. W . Creekmore’ s little girl, Morey, 
died this morning at 4:15 o ’c ook. Funeral 
will be at the house tomorrow at 2 p. m., 
107 Camilla street, Glenwood.

Rev. Allen Smith o f Chicago will ar
rive in Fort Worth tomorrow morning and 
will conduct a series o f tent meetings on 
the South Side, beginning Sunday after
noon.

D- W atson of the Delaware hotel 
left today for Kansas City, going via the 
Frisco. Mr. W atson will meet Captain 
James l-awlor of Houston In Kansas City 
for a business conference. Captain laiwlor 
has recently taken over the dining car 
management of several Texas lines.

Frank Gaston of Granhury. publisher of 
the News, Is In the city, a guest of the 
I><*laware.

Miss Olive B. Lee o f Dallas, publisher 
o f Lee's Magazine, is In the city, a guest 
of the Delaware.

Captain B. B. Paddock of the Board of 
Trade is in Sherman today on business.

The Ixidies' Missionary Society of the 
Broadway Presbyterian church gave an 
interesting entertainment at the residence 
of George P. Reynolds, on Ballinger and 
El Paso streets, last night from « to 
10 o'clock. Despite the hard rain, be
tween forty and fifty persons were pres
ent at the affair and pronounced It both

a social and financial succeaa Tht m , 
gram, which was quite elaborata, wm 
rendered In full, due to the abMes 4( 
■xeveml o f the participants, who wars 
layed by the rain. The money will bs 
used for missionary work by the 
Missionary Society.

A t some seasons o f the year H _  
be hard to rent that house; but Just 
eligible teruints are poring over the "1% 
Ijft"' ad.s every day. Get your wants M t 
The Telegram.

ino i

 ̂ Isaac Van Zandt, mini.xter to m,  
ton for the republic o f Texas, and one B 
tire prime movers In securing the anm 
tion ol Texas to the Ignited States, 
chosen by the children o f the Fifth 
school to give his name to their hlM> 
ing. Major K. M. Van Zandt and Ok I, 
L. Van Zandt of this city axe sons it 
Isaac Van Zandt.

OlSPUf OF lOF HI 
THE LIBRIIR1I IS 

NOW OPEN
This morning the art exhibit, under MW 

auspices of the W oman’s Wednesday CWk 
opened to the public at the C am edlV - 
brary.

About 180 pictures by Texas and Oats- 
rado artists comprise the collaoUWL 
There are Water colors and reprodnadiM 
from Egyptian, Italian and Greolak Mt.

Among the water colors are the 
of Frank Reangle o f Dallas. Hw | 
tures o f western scenes are striklag i 
beautifuL

Another picture that Is attracting, 
tentlon is the "Pali.xades of the HuO 
by the late Charles Cox of Waco.

I  he exhibition will be open this aflv* 
noon, tomorrow morning and tonaaMB 
afternoon. All persons Interested hi Mt 
are cordially invited.

Miss Roxie Hassell Is in charge.

INVEST TEN CENTS
XH A CAW or

WALKER S RED HOT
RHILE COH CARE

Thar* is nothing equal to il 
OB tho face of the 
For Bale by a ll  grooen.

- 1

OLD SETTLER DEAD
HILI.RBORO, Texas. May 6.—1» N or

man, Sr., father oi D  Norman, Jr., of 
this city, died at Alvarado t^starday of 
Bright’s disease. Me was 70 yeara old 
and was one of the fjyst settlers of John
son county. He was a prominent and 
Well-to-do c l t l s ^

DOESN’T RESPBOT OUO AQB 
It’s shameful when youth (Slls to show 

prooer rSspeqt fof old age, hut Just the 
*■ ^  WnA’* Kew. S'** ?l^4iee ho o»ai-

w v s  o< didter how severe 
Sge. Dyepcpslq, JAuhdlCe 
•tlpatJOn all (leld  to Ih

store.

—

NEWBURY’S GREAT 
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Court Ties in Patent Kid and Tan Oxfords.
Wliite Canvas O^tforda f o r ..................................... 92*59

See the window display for other specials.
Yours for value,

fq;
L E E  NEW BURY

T  w o i m i ,
;h and Houston Streets.

DALIiAS,
258 Elm S


